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INDEPENDENT BRIDGE APPRAISAL SET
,  PRESIDENT HEADS NEW DEAL TOWARD WIDER 'REFORM'

Chamber Names Coast Expert to Give Span Cost

Love on Last Lap

F D R  Raps Leaders 
W ho Would Retire 
Democrat Program

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON, June 25 (U.R) —  President Roosevelt 

headed the New Deal toward wider “ reform” horizons to
day and stood ready for personal primary election war upon 
conservative Democrats after a fireside appeal for nomina
tion o f liberal candidates by all parties this year.

The President snapped a challenge to “ copperhead" de
featists among his opponents who would have him abandon 
the New Deal program^

In a three section chat, broadcast last night, ho dealt 
with tlie record of congress, 
depression and recovery, and 
his roJe in the primary and 
general election campaign.

Ho lold business lhal llie people 
would dcmnnd:

1. •’Complete honesty (it the lop 
In looking nft«r the use of otlicr 
people’s money nntl In npportlon- 
Ing and paying Individual ami cor
porate taxes according to ability to 
pay."

"Sincere rcspect for tlic need 
o f  all at the bottom to get work— 
and through work to set a  rcaijy 
fair share of the good things, of 
life and a chance to save and .rise."

N»mea No Names 
Naming no names, but firing 

freely at Identifiable Individuals and 
iQsUCuUons, Mr. Roosevelt rebuked 
labor and capital lor  mistaken tac
tics, repudiated Interference with 
freedom of speech— that shot ap
parently was aimed at Jersey City*
Mayor Frank Hajue—and made 
sarcastic reference to a $365,000-a. 
year buainess executive who feared 
the effcct of a national minimum 
wsgo o f  $11 per week.

He- told tl.'e nation that the. New 
^ a l  had-wo;', th*. Juijdftinenti* ts»
BUe at stake In the Judiciary reor- 
ganlmtlon battle—” tho attitude of 
the supreme court toward constitu
tional questions is entirely chans- 
cd.”  Ho said that barring the un- 
lorseeablo there would be no special 
sc.sslon of congrMS Uil.s autumn.
Ho callcd for a "united front" of 

(Continued on m e  X. Column 5)

Q M D E H E y  
W S C A N D W C y

BOISi:, Jimc 35 lURl — Caiiyoi 
county Comnil.vsloiier Tom DcCour- 
Bcy r.fild today hn Imd rnncelcd any 
Iili.nn ho might linvc hnd 
JtiK ruunltiR for thr D 
nomlimllon m  KOViTiior,

DrCournry hiitl bncii prt 
mrnlloru'd n.i ii rniulUUUf 
iiomliintlon iind lm<l given 
rrnl ntittcniriil.i liutlralliiK timt hn 
rirslrrd lo kcL hilo tin; plrtiire.

Hn rciTtitly took out 44 nonilimt 
liiB iiPtltlniis-thn nunihor rrqulrr( 
for surli iiomlniitlnn Htlmipt—tiul 
wticn foimrr Oov, C, Hen IUvm mi 
noiiiircd lluit he would bn ii i mull 
didP for thr iioiiiliuitlnn of the Dnn 
(KTntlc tlckrt, DcCourHcy <lroiiiicd 
out.

Whllo riitifliniliiK ttmt hr wotdd 
not i.eok the notnlimtlon th b  yrar. 
I>C(iun,cy Milcl hi- nilKlit try fur tlir 
juv.Hl()ii iw.i yo»r.H from n<iw, "i.m- 
vldliig" Ihid he did noi m-rk luintli- 
rr poNltloii,

Itn Mdd ho coii.sldiui- l̂ 
for lUKithrr i>ii:>llloii "thl.i ])rli 
tint imld h» hn<l not drfhiltcly 
lip hin mind.

I)rf;(llU^ry Ilr^l cunir Into | 
hiPiiiT
th'i no'

inuliiK
iniiry"
iiiiide

lUlul
p whrii hr <imlfd 

(rildfrcd po.sltloii iirt I'liuiillln.vlDiii 
Df piilillR work.i lor the ^tlllp.

III.1 dnilfil, ho Inter ndndlird, w.i 
Imsrd oil tlifl pnitmhllllv Ihiil If 
did not run lor govn unr, DrCoui: 
would.

LAZE K I I  
L O IL P U H I

1*AI.M OITY, Cnllf., Jiiim (II 
I'uiirlunlnl hy n do«ni rxplon
R marliiK thn wiui «e|H)|[rd nw. 
litK tliroiiHli the fthi'll o n  nmipany 
(ll l̂llll l̂tlll|  ̂piniil nenr hrio lodi 

Klin ri>iii]iiiiili-n (lom fiiiiiniiiullriK 
n>liiiuiildtl<'  ̂ wrir liiilllinu drr 
ntrly lo  pirvnit «pirnd (if thn 
lo ulh'tr Iniikn.

Th/) romtiniiy'/i oltlfr )iiilliVlit<
Piivrliipnl III nmiir.i. illllowhiK c l
i)f niniike nmt flnmr.i nhiKiilrig i 
thiui MH> fert Into thn nir idlniclrd
I liu 'liiwd.

(riiu;i<i <•( the flrn wan luit liiin 
dlnlrly dplmidiird.

A dcirrii irsUlfiirrn In llir vlrlidly 
wpro nnld In tin rndiiiiKPifd,

M AlllKigHh niiibiiliiiK'i'A wpKi held li 
II wnn lipllrvrd Ihnn luu 

lKi\n ri.i .■(i,,uulllfA.

MIt. AND s in s . 1111,1, CUKTIH 
. . . When nilly CurllV known 

aa the ‘‘world'n haiiUxonirst nddR- 
et,” marrlrd Lois De Fee. attrac
tive Klaiit. Iasi January, hn 
thouKlil II xrrnt fun (o on her 
lap. a i ptdurrd atinvr. Now, how- 
evrr, hr I* rrlirlllntc at “ lirlnr 
(rrutrd hkr a iloil ” luid lias an- 
nouneril In IlotlyHAod that hr will 
xun for dlvcrre. lUlly (3 frrt. 11) 
is |>layl»K I I I  a iirw all-nildKft 
film; l,oU (C fprl, 4) Ki>rrli>1lirs 
■a a lady bnunrrr hi nlglit clubs.

S y N D H y R llE S l 
PAy I I O I E  lO  
W M S H

SHOSHONE. June 25 (Special)— 
Thoma.s H. Qoodlntt. 81, retired 
stockman and rancher, and one
time head of the Slock Growers' 
Mcrcantllc company of Shoshone, 
died Friday night at the ho.spltnl In 
Gooding, where he had been a pat
ient the pa-st week.

Ho was the last surviving' broth- 
o f  the lato Frunk Goodlii:-. form- 
U. S. .senatdr and iiovcrnor of 

Idaho, and one of Lliiconl county's 
most prominent cltlzcn.-;.

Masonic Ser>icrs 
Ploneer.-i from all scctfoiis of Ida- 

,,5. many of whom had been hL-i 
friends durlnz the 40 yeiin; he had 
resided In Shoshone, will assemble 
here Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
Ma.sonlc hall to  pay final tribute 
to his memor>-.

Rev. Mr. Fryer. Richfield, a fornv 
pastor of the Shoshone MeUiodlst 

church, and an Intimate friend of 
ttic Gooding family, will officiate 
nisL<;lcd by Rev. W. J. Douyla.'.s. jr.. 
pastor of the Shoshone Methodist 
church.

Officers o f  the Shoshone Ma.sonlc 
lodge, of which Mr. Gooding wa.s a 
pa.st master, will conduct grave
side rites In the Gooding cemetery. 
Mr. Gooding wa  ̂ a devout member, 
and active .■iupportet'-of the llc th - 
odL't church. In addition to his 
Masonic affiliation, he was also a 
member of the Knights of Pythias, 

m  Seven Weeks 
Mr. Gooding was stricken with a 

heart disease shortly after hLs re
turn from California early In May, 
His condition became serious, and 
he was taken to the Gooding hoe- 

j>itnl last week.
Although retired for Uie past 15 

years, he 'hw l continued to be an 
aetlvc adviser in the numerous 
bu.'ilne&s enterprises of the Good
ing family, including real estate, 
sheep and catllo raising, and farm
ing.

B om  July 3, 1B54. In Tiverton, 
England, Mr. Gooding came to the 

<Contliiuert on p«|e 2, roliimn i)

Many Injured as Crack ‘Olympian’ 
Crashes Head-On

INGOMAR, Mont., June 25 (U,R)—Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul and Pacific railroad’s cfack flyer Olympian today 
cra.'ihed head on into a civilinn conservation corps special 
train, killing one CCC recruit, seriously injuring another, and 
injuring 17 persons on the limited.

Robert Eckert of Portngeville, N. Y., was killed in today’s 
accident. Edward Kohlbruner' 
was badly hurt. Both were 
from the CCC camp at Avery,
Ida.

The spccial engine was de
railed and rolled down an em
bankment. The kitchen car 
was demolished.

Injured were being taken to 
For.syth by automobile.

Orders Confused
Milwaukee offices at—Roundup 

.said Uie CCC train was to have 
pulled into a sldlnE at Insomar to 
let the westbound flyer pass, but 
that it was struck one mile west 
of here before it could reach the 
spur. They said orders apparently 
had

Approval for 
Navy Projects 
Given hy FDR

WAHllINdTON, Jmip 2S <(H;) •
I’ rr.sldi'iit Itoo.'ipvplt loday IIdvaiiced
ills naval pxini inliiii nroKran 1 by /ip-
iirovlnn tiJ initillc woik/i niilinlnls-
Iratloii nllnliii i'iit,H for ron.’iIructloii
In navy yardn and i.tnllonr,

■1-iie project rcwtlnii ia7,llli:!,000.
WPfci in n KI'IIIi|i c)f anr. with II VlllUII
of $40,0X',0fi0 lor fil'd lirni:ichp.n of
H'lvprniiipnt, A11 addltliiiiiil tlon.no'),-
(KtO f.dpral »1lolnipiif.-i will lie ap-
linived Inter.

'llip Koverniiiipiit iirogram Indinl-
eii -n  vptprii:IIS- lu>n|iltiil piolrrt.i
wllh iilliitiiiPiiit.i totiiiinic •i:i,'jnn,'Jiiu,
:H Krodptli: mi;rv- y.1 to ro.'.t jmo.noi),
(III ilKllllll |II(ijpcls laitliiK »rai:i,-
<K)0 niid :Jli llKld iioiiM- nprvlri' iiroj-
ri ls viilup.l III

■l'h.i fcilpiiil ulliitiiirni.s iiiiii :>:!
moip nun-fpdi m l iillolinint;> rclnui-
rd lodiiv liioii
nf lll'ol.,/. , ■ ,,111

Kilt lllr toliil niiiiibrr .1., ,._01 piojK In U|)|
lliP Npw Drill .......... .. 1>10K

<lll>.1 IIS

under wiiy to :.'.DVJ wllh nil r.M limit.
ed ccwt of >1111 i.().i»,;i:iu.

'I'owniil thl̂ > IIIP iiovprn iiiPiit h
roiitill>iilliin 1l'rio,:irH,iMW, linrhullnii
t 2Vi[|i.n(K) III loiUIH.

n .'ld  KocHlpt Ir r.iiivey: New M c«.
Ico, » 1I),(HX); tlliih. IV.MKi; lilidio,
«n,niMI; Mi.lilii i|a, sn.ftim.

M oody  and  JacohH 
Scorc* VictorioH  in 

W im bU ‘d on  MHlelicH
WIMIII.KIKiN, l';iiKliiiid, Jiinr Q 

mi-i-Mm, llPlPii Wlll.1 Moody n 
Oallfiirnlii, i.prkliiK lipr rlnhtli tllli 
led (hn fl.d.t (n(c, dm (ni„r(»-r fim.l 
>1 Ihn nll-KiiHltiiid tnuiln |<iuriii" 
mluy liy m-.mIuk iiii 1! (I. fl-i vli-Uiry 
.v.-r Mr*. Ilrliil,, Mlllci- ,.f (ioiitli

nrllPi............................. llr ln i Hull
Jnriit).'! of Citliriiiiilix, niiiillii'r fur- 

irr Ilf th(' iltlc, itdviiiic-rit 
Dlllld of 10, MIm JllCdllS 
linul liy liPnlliiK I'lcdii 
ip«l)l<] FiiKlljili plnyrr, «-4,

P I E S  H C E D  
B y S lE E lE

Dispatchers at Butte said eight 
cars were in the special train and 
13 In the Olympian, the same train 
which crashed through 
weakened bridge Sunday at 
creek, 120 miles east of hcrcj 
at least 63 people, .

A work train left Roundt.
:ices early today to clear wrecl _ 
Roundup offices said a light engine 
would l>e sent out to  bring the 
Olympian In.

Kcavy'Talns umir'SBctoT were 
danger to tracks, 
n iree  doctors and several nurses 

left For.syth shortly after 6 n. m, 
for the wreck site.

Inspector PUna Probe 
J, Powers, Montana railroad 

comml!».sloii inspector, was ordered 
from Miles City, where he had bcon 
preparing reports on the Cu?;ler 
creel: dl.na.slcr. for Ingomar lo in
vestigate the new wreck.

Power.i said hr had not yet com
pleted hi.'i InvpsllgMlon of thi 
earlipr crash.

Snm Parkin.son, cnginerr of the

p r r r s n u n a H , jnne as oi.p.)--a
general cutting of steel iirlce.i wii.i 
jrobnbln following the lead of U. 
8. atcpl Corp., and the *julck reac
tion of Pre.iident n(X),'!evclt who 
Imlird (ht! move ns a fitlmii/iis to 
liiisinr.vi rerovrry.

Thr iinhpriil<lrd prlrn rut.'i—rnng- 
iiiK upward to 17 prr cent—wpro an- 

mmred liy "hlg i.tepl" ye.nterdiiy, 
Carn.'Klp-llUii'd.^, one of Us Milisldi- 
iiriiM, iiindn the flr/.l iiiiiiouncemenl. 
i'ldlliiK for rrdurtlons In 12 ninjor 
(•l..i.nltltiill(iii.i of hlerl piodi 
riiiiKlnn from $:i to 14 a ton, or from 
(I lo lU iH-r (Tilt.

'nn' nrw w-iilrn rri'
>llr 111 I

irliil I 
inly II

couiitry'H 
, the

>iitli I
I Ik 

I, U. fi. HIcpI
•iitlriiinl Itri (ltd |iilr» M'liPdiilê
I ll.-xt {1-Idrnil)rr.
•"I'imIhv II i;ii'!il hti'cl company nn- 
luni'pd a Kdii.'tlon In prlrp.s witli 

vIpw III MliiHilKllim ImnliiPM lu- 
.vrrv, mid 1 w,iH „raliripd to kiicm 
lat thin i.-dii.tlcii InvulvPd no uuKf 
It. Mvny riiciniraKPiiient l̂ululd bn 
veil to liidiif.hy wlllfll nrreptn 
rue v<iUiiiip-hlKh wa((n iKillcy, 
utrd thr riTM.lcnl.

f m s i y c o i
' « OF WORKERS

NKW VnlfK, .lilllir 'Jll (mil 'Hie
tlllllnl MMI--. n■Irr) .'i>r|iorii(loii un
....... . I'Mll.V Mint it had given

tloii/> \slll oiil I
' tli:i 
olhiM-

t wiigi’ rrHluc- 
i.l<-p| pilcii re-

dlirllnii.i niiiKiiillCl'll yrhtndny.
Whllr Itir ‘'"1 

..................... I'l 1' i.-.ld-
niirnl iiiKdn no 
•lit lloi -̂pvplt'n

Mirrrli Ik'-I liH>1ul. 11. iipiKMiat ( l i s t

pu'lt 'ot 111-- I’M■•̂ ll|rll
aliiiPd II I  t h a t

W hirl, h r  Muin 1 Ilia I  hr had lippii
ll̂ MlIrl1 tlii>( IliP /<(r.r1 iiilrn redilo
Iloiin vMiald nut lir (fillowpd by wage
lediir 1 lojiri.

•riir II. n nir.rl mil im tip in rn t nild-
••No ollM «l ii( tt 111 I). H. /itecl

ri.rpiunlloii hiv^ Klv.i-ii liny awiiir-
I.1K1V. tllhl VM'II' 
|<.lloW ^lrrl PI

• inti 
Icr 1

K'lloin will not 
irdiu'tliina an-

*"l'Il lih lI lUKiL nlK ht, I’rpoi-
i’pK III (oillMlPIltlllK • 
liilcr.i /.Iild:
XK-al ntri'l roniliiiliy ni 
irdili'lloli III prlcpfi wll 
tid i.niimliiMllu hiinlnr 
ml I iiili KliltUlrd 
MiW> rnhiiiliili iiivolvi

B LA M E  SET
CHICAGO. June 25 (U.PJ -  An 

otltclnl a! the Chlcngo, Milwau
kee. St. Paul, and Pacific rail
road snld today that the heafl- 
on collLslon near Ingomar, Mont., 
between tiie Olympian, fiust pas
senger train, and a .special train 
carryinif CCC cnrollees, wa.-i 
caiiscd by "failure of the Olym- 
■plan'.s engineer to follow orders."

CCC train, said he Jumped before 
the collision.

I ‘Krrw the collision was Inevlt' 
able," he .said, "and threw on thf 
brakes and Aimpcd. I don't Uilnk 
the trains were going very fns» 
when they hit."

The Oli'mplan locomotive woa 
of six new-type high-speed engines 
purchased by the Milwaukee 
cently. Its front driving wheels 
were o ff the track and wrecking 
crcws said it would need repairs 
before it could be restored to 
service. .•

Po&sencen Bruised .
The CCC cngfno ofi oJder 

type and badly battered.
-Pattetlgm  tin the' Olympian 

chiefly wore brulced anti battered 
by tlie sudden stop. None was rc' 
ported in nerlous condition. ,

Two wreckcrs were ot the scene 
attempting to restore facilities, 

Two-hundred feet of track were 
tom  up, but Milwaukee officials 
sftid they expected to have facil
ities restored by 0 o'clock tonlglit, 

Snm Torgerson. Miles City, wai 
at the throttle ot the flyer. Ha 
would not comment. Ills fireman 
was Elias Plothnwcr. Miles City, 

n . W, Hanson, conductor of the
(tor > 0)

DISMISSAL ASKED 
FOR DR. LOWE IN 

EOfPERIORy
BOISE, Ida., June 25 (U.R—Attor- 
>ys for Dr, Charles R. Lowe, su

perintendent of the Nomp» state 
school and colony, today asked 
Judge Charles Koehch of the third 
district to dismiss an Ada county 
grand Jury Indictment charging 
Lowe with perjury.

The perjury indictment was 
turned by the grand Jury after the 
mental hospital director had testi' 
Itcd In the trial o f  W. Horry Abcn- 
droth, former state purchasing agent 
who was accused of embenlement.

was through his testimony that 
Abendroth was freed on a directed 
verdict o f  not guilty. Tlien tho 
grand Jury charged Uiat Lowe had 
reversed the testimony ho allegedly 
gave to tho grand Jury before Ab
endroth was Indicted,

The request for dlsmlssal.of the 
indictment was based upon a claim 
that there were not gufflcient grand 
Jurors present to constitute a quor
um when the Lowe indictment woj 
returned.

Koelsch took the request under 
advisement and asked attorneys to 
brief the qilestlon.

40 Reported Still 
Missing in Wreck

M ILES CITY, Mont., Jiinf; 2 5  (U.R) —  Korly jmsmitiKfrH 
aboard tlio uppcdinx »!Xprf:<s train wliich f<;ll throiiKh ii trcstli! 
nvor Custer creek last Snndiiy, fitill are "uiiuccoiinli'd for," 
.1. U. ‘UviMioiinl pa.s.senRf'r and frriKhl iiK'^nt fur tlui
ChiciiKo, Milwnukcc, SI, I’aiil and Pacific ra iin m d , aTUi(mni!(‘ (i 
today.

Forty-.iix bmlicM had liceii n^covered fnmi (lie watcrH of 
(hmter crcck and fi'imi Hie 
wreckaKc of the Olympian.
ReKiui did not iuiwK''f*f 'he 
fale nf thoMe ‘'iiiiiiccdiniled 
for.” Until he nmde liiit an- 
iioiriiceinent, only iieveii per- 
HoiiH had hium lifted official
ly i\H iniiminir.

Custer rrcrk win Illird froiii Imiik 
to hunk with llip wiitn.i of » ciniid- 
blirnt wlipii Ihr In-.tlr Knvr w.iy 
lipiii'uth the v.'plt(hl ot till' liiilii, 
and wan flowhiK no ii>|iUlly 
nil rlprl 1'iillninii (»r wn.i 
50 fret l>y ll.» cijjipjiI.

One IxHiy win rmiinl f

-nrilPd

frot Ihn I

ciwhUiiie rive 
■miitlrn.

Hut itOKiii

llllN.hlit III
whiih phicp

tiikn

GILEEnE DENIES 
R y m O N  PISTOL

C hief o f  PoIJfe Howird OlUette 
tills afternoon denied a prerulent 
rumor that the i(un which was used 
to kill O^orge-X^ olson. Salt Lake 
City Jewelry salesmaQ, was the same 
as tho one used a few montiu ago 
by a local woman who took her 
life.

Olilelte said that the gun which 
was used by tho woman was a 
caliber and was still in the hands 
of authorities. Tl)o g\m used to kill 
Olson was a .25 caliber Colt auto
matic. officers have said.

A gun of the latter type, together 
with the lend pellet taken from 
Olson'.'i neck and also an rxplodwl 
cartridge found In his machine wen 
returned lo local police headquar
ters from the O-men In Wasliing- 

iti. It wa.1 learned.
Aside from confirming the fact 

that the three Items liad been re
turned. Chief aillette wpuld not 
comment. Tho gun was found in Ihe 
liasrmrnt o f  Duncan McD. ,'ohn- 
l̂on'H Jftwelery ntore. Johnston, to- 

KCther with William LaVondP, Is bc- 
InK lidd awaiting trial in ap]itfniber 

lin murder chargp. 
son'n car keys, iil-.o found In the 

Jrwplry htorn baBPiiient, were iiilnilt- 
tp<l an rvldence diirliiK Ihp prrllin- 
liutrv hearing befnrp I’rcitdile Judge 
(liiy U Kinney. An erroiu'cii.^ ^t(ap- 
nipiit in II local, iipwi'imiirr tldi 
nioiiihiK Mild that thr kryn had not 
lippii jirodiired diirliiK the liniihiK 
niid were also In Uie tmnili ot t»- 
iiini, (llllPtle haid t<«tay lli.' kpy.-i 
wrip not, at any nnip, sent lo 
WnshluKton.

imi'liillv 11.-,ted

of im

Mountain Climbers 
Hunt for Lost Heir

AI.miQUKltCJtll-
(Ui:) aklllp<l niiiim'
ilpd to Albii<nirii|ii 
lo iiMlst til ttiii t 
MrCorml.k,ai, tn l
Irn'n must |>ioiii1.ir 
Ing jilnro hn nitn 
t!> M'Blr Ihn ]>|.

N. M , .hli 
ilii < lliiibrrn 
■ t,Y ]il«nr

e Ilundla
■•.CjiiP,

llilNllin of Allitl

,ld Wlillhody of nirliM 
M.'Comilrk'n .Iliiili 
was finiiid 111 i1iit<k ' 
fiKit of thn n(<T|i till' 
towers J.OOO fcpt (lli 
valley of N p w  M.-xIp 

At dawn todiiy, 
young M<-{:<iriii!rk wmicurvsr.l, wll 
<»oV, Clydn 'nilKl'V of Nrw M<‘xli 
dlipcllIlK Ihn nruirh liy hniuhPiU c 
<-'00 wiiikers, Joii-.t liintiern. iiii 
llonnl uuurdsNiPii i.nd voliiiilrnn 

An alriilDiir dionr<1 <ivnhnid, n 
pilot and nil Oirrivri mi>iiiip<1 III 
(ucied f«ca ul Ihs niounlalit fc

.•M fn̂

hin liody.
nf youiiH Mi<

filinrlly tieforn noon,
(lipiiien rlliiitiliig iiIoiik 
rroiln IpdHPn near Hip 
Wlillnipr'<i hody wim J<i 
•nnl n loiii while Milil 
rii, four-tool IruKtli ol 
iin Mint lined liy i lliiilx i,-' 

MrfrornilrU'n iiiotlipr,
Iloniiii M.CNiinih'k (Ihiii

to Idriilify lliP Milit nn c.
I, lillt > Id II r tirlln • I till

Willi
klinkl nflllC Wlirii tlip liiiyn Irft (hn 
lllniinn iniich WrdiiPMluy.

A nliiiuil Ainokii flix Wi>n llKld<-d 
on tlin lediifl whrtp j'oiiiiH Whll- 
liin'n Ixnly wtin foiiiKl, leu Hiildulirii 
of Iwii iiliiiliiiiPN wlili'h IIpw to and 
lio  nraiiidiiit llin rllK,

■nir IIIH) wuii-hriH wpir wionrd lo 
Wiilch (or falllllK lioilldrin. l<lô n̂e<l 
liy tint uiiiiicuntoiiipd iiiiiii|i ii( iiiiiny 
lerl. on e  iiuiii Mifrn.'d a imlnlul 
IcH hijuiy h> m fall.

Franco’s Kin

CORDING P i E

NcRotiationa for an independent appraisal o f the Twin 
Falls-Jcrome inter-county bridge by one o f the largest 
construction firms in the country were completed today by 
the TSvin Falls Chamber o f Commerce.

The appraisal, having no connection with the one being 
made at the request of State Highway Director J. H. Stem- 
mer, will be under the direction o f the General Construction- 
company with offices in Portland and Seattle.

The company will send either J. A. Fitkin, one o f its lead
ing engineers at Portland, or 
Jacob Samuelson, its secre
tary, to Twin Falls to make 
the apralsal. The work will 
get underway early next week 
and the company has indicat
ed a complete report will be 
available July. 5.

Three classUlcatlons will be em- 
bo<Ued In the appraisal: ( 1) the 
original cost o f  the present bridge 
(2) the replacement cost o f  the 
present bridge on its present locft- 
tlon. and (3) present value of pres
ent brld^  based on Uie original 
cost, minus depreciation.

Beqoetted InformAtloa 
fieverol weeks ago the Twin Falls 

Chamber of Commerce. In view ot 
the controversy that aroae over the 
value ot the bridge during »  meet
ing of the state board ot examin
ers, corresponded with chambers of 
commerce In Ban Frtticlsco. Oak
land. Los Angeles, Portland and Se
attle, requesting intttmatlon as to 
large bridge building concffms that 
would be qualifle4 to  estAbltth the 
yuiie ot tbtf’ s m n . '

l a  Rsponse w  tlteA *com i»in lc«- 
tloiu, the local ohiunber received 
n u m e r o u s  sUggeStlODS and It 
was decided to  have the largest 
o l all the firms proposed to make 
the appraisal. This morning J. A. 
Cederqulst, piesldent ot the Twin 
Falls Chamber ot Commerce, was 
advised that the Ocneral Construc
tion company would send an engi
neer lo Twin Palls Immediately to 
make the appraisal.

Worked on Large Stmctnret 
The General Construction com

pany has been affiliated wlUi the 
largest unit of lU  kl)id In .the Unit
ed fltatcs—the Six Companies, Inc. 
-a n d  through this affiliation has 
figured in several of the country's 
greatest construction projects, In
cluding Boulder dam. A t present It 
Li taking part In the building of 
Grand Coulee dam, tho Los Angeles 
aqucduct, a large water project at 
SnUimore, the tunnel that'ls belpg 
constnicted in the Bronx, N. Y., and 
next I'lieftday will bid on the tre
mendous earthen diim which the 
government expects to build In Ne
braska, ,

In addlUon, tho company partlcl- 
pnted In the construction of both 
ttie San rranclscn-Oakland 13ay aiul 
Clolden Gate brldgeii, and Is credit
ed with having built more steel 
and concrete bridges In ttie states 
o f Wiuhington and Oregon within 
the iiast 10 years than any other

A S M lC m iR G F  
S t t i  I N  B M S  RETIRN 

ON BRIDGE lOlL
'I'lip nirMdg pro(e<-(

Kiills .luiiliir Chiuiil)cr 
win detlnltely Btnrt July 
iK iu iirrd  Jiihn Hutt, lu.ilnti 
iiinn of tim Jnyoeo roni 
cliiirKe i>( the jirogruiii. ii 
lirojert wiin orlBiiinlly lo li 
rd .Iinin II. Iiilt Miui dPiii 
W l’A workern rould not 
fntird finm other projrrt.

With atKiiit *1.000 ot 
idiPiid o( Itieni. the wm 
Mail Rl thn re^liln.ire i 
ilow.MiliiIl, ■;«< 'nUrd nvr 
h»l<l l‘ liill, Nr*t tv^d Jolvi will t>e di 
for 11. li, tl«|>ei'. tin tlio tiui'k Ui 
i>ii|1 ttio Hoiiie Markrt, nOd MiiliT 
iivriHin iinrih. iiB Milil. Addltloiiiil 
woik will lie donn ln ttm f̂tllln order 
In wtilrti Ihey wero rrrrlvr.l, 

Hiitflc'lPiit orders havn l.irn ir- 
crlveil tiy Itin Jijyreo emimilllrp to 
Kiiiiiiintre nt leusl h nionllin w»il- 
mild Hull. II« U juiMMlnii l-niil 
iiillniiiii, rhiiiriiiaii of the (diiinill- 
tre.

I i i f c r - C ’ o n f c r c i K - c

M eet ifl P o H t p o i i o i l
nVCIIlC H-l'AUlUM. EVANirHtN, 

III., .hiiiP 35 (UP).-A tiPiivy down- 
jioiir today furred ii(iAt|>oiipiiit'iit ot 
llin nerolld inleru-|-tl(inHl diinl llurk 
inert liplween thn Hlg Ten nnil thn 
I'lirlfl.t Const ronfrreiipp. Tlip in 
will he held at twIllKlit Moiidny 

KIiaI ot thn in Dvciitd will st
at (1 p, n»., o a r .

JOE FllANCO 
. . .  A nepfietr o f  Gen i'ran- 

elaeo Franro,, Iniurgcnl leader In 
Kpaln, Joe Franro, Is nmklng his 
bid for fame on the golf rouraei. 
Nhown tecint off In the Weatem 
open in 8i, Ixiuls, Joe, a stu> 
dent at NorlhweHlern unlTerslty, 
!• Ihe snn of Aiiihony Franro, 
lirullier of (hn war lord, whom he 
has not aern in 20 yean. The 
Amerleaii Franeos reside in Win- 
nelkA, III.

LygJIOKJl-:, Idii., .nine
stiitr driiiulniPlil of
in-nt aiiiuninrrd todn
rrKl'dPird III It KaliJi

UIF!) -  
law pii 

.y (hnt n 
as iiulo

- Ttin
for.'P.

rainii
tir 'IVlii an "iCcirl UU'linrdniiil., IdalKi riilln"

wim hr:Inii i.oiii(ht In n:.linr.-lioi 1 wllh
' li ' a III III al n,viiuilt iipoi11 nil iU--yrar-
il I’ liiilr-
illlrr  111

old Hiil.'liliiMiii, Klin , Hill.
Thr man wan dr.snilhpd as »>elliH

tiiy. 'i'lui l.rtwre II :ui mid :ir> yruin ol• aKP,
niedhii n hRlKlli, WrlMlIt H:i jhimuUi.

n i whni dark hair, diirk r jr» . owiirtliy
pirxloii1. (lilii ll|i.'i. It r ..priikr. with

rut, (hr drpii Ilm rnt .1aid.
l>ut.lnr 1̂ Tlir drpiiiluirnr.. hilllrtlli M■Id;

(rii> Will "llrVipuil (1ii\s anil 1I mini (Irlvlim
(IpoiKe n IK'iiirlv nrw (.edaii atiitiirtr-d nn

110 WP.ll, 111 ypiiii-iild iilil II Wl'll..to-dci
fiinilly III llut<lilii:i'

111, wliprii he

rd III thn Whlt<-

>f tdiilKi Fidln, Idaho

Hundreds of hullotn were (letiig re- 
(iinird lo.lay in ii iioll of Miiitti cen- 
iinl tdiiho to determine publln sen- 
lliiipiit In tliP <'<iiitrover.ny which has 
iirlnrn over tho ntute's iiroposid lo 
laki> over the 'i'win I' îlls-Jcrorao 
Inler-i'oiiniy lirldue iind remove tho 
loll rhiirKe whii'h hiia ulrendy total- 
ecl iiPiirly thrpn-f)iiarters of A mil
lion dcilliirs finco thn njinn was erect- 
eil la yraia iiHO,

■flin |ioll Li lielng rondncted hy the 
'I'win nill.i - .lerotiio Inter - roiinty 
lirldKn eoinmlttee, eompofied nf well 
known IndlvldimLi who liiive laken 
nn mtlvc iiiirt In an IntenMvo cam- 
imlKii to rpiiiovi' ttir lirhlge toll bar- 
ilpr on II. (i. 03 hctwppn ttie nortii 
i»id noiiUi aI<1pn of linakn river, 

Meniliprn nf tho romnilttee lira H. 
/!, Htrh kton and William U  Hnyiler, 
inoinliipiit CIrniiKn offlelnls nf Jer- 
oiiir cmihty; It, tl. Wilton and Mer- 
vln (Jill of Klmherly, J, A. Ceder- 
(liilnt and V.. I.. Metx of 'IVIn P l̂ls. 
iKiitn (Ipinitor II, A. OrNeal of Uuhl, 
and W. M, Dunce of Kllnr,

Apiirai
)l tllPM

ntiiipared in llnbe fur pie heating 
lirellinlnary to Ihn executive meet
ing 1)1 Uin stato board of ciiunlnert 
Which resulted In two of tho Uiraa 
innmbers, Sncrotary of i1tat« Irt K. 
Masters and Attorney General J. W. 
'I'aylor, disapproving Uto contract by 
whinh Uin sUte had alreidy agrMi} 
lo lease (he bridge for ona year *1

> bUuck by a in̂ y dcrrick buuiu. (ctttlautd aa rata I,
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LOYALISTS THREATEN DRASTIC REPRISALS FOR AIR RAIDS A
Plane Forces 
May Seek Out 

Enemy Bases
8IDNET 9. w nX lA M S 

lON DON. June 35 OJJ!)—Loyali*» 
i^A ln  h u  threitened drasUo n -  
prU%U ^  u tlona lliU  stop
bombing open d U u  and b u  hinted 
that' the nprUals may extend to 
points outtlde contlnenUl Bpaln, It 
was laid today IQ usuallx reilable 
Quarters.

T he warning was conveyed by 
Pablo de Axcorte, SpanUh loyalist 
ambassadw, to Viscount Halifax, 
foreign secretary, laat night.

Aacarte visited Halifax at the for
eign office unexpectedly. According 
to  responsible Informants he con* 
veyed a warning In grave terms 
that if the airplanes operating In

L___ behalf of the nationalists did not
■top brablng cities—that Is, cities 
which are not primarily or military 
linport*nce—the republican govern
ment would order immediate and 

' serere reprisals.
Ontalde P»lnU 

Informants said that Aecarte 
hinted guardedly that the loyalists 

' In executing any reprisals might 
I not confine thanselres to such na

tionalist clUes as Burffos and SaJa- 
' maftca but extend the reprisal wne 

to  Include points from which the 
raiding planes were believed 
come.

The loyalists have made no 
cret of their belief that lUllan 
alrplaoea have taken a leading part 
In the bombing o f  M edlterrar/n 
clUes asd that the planes come 
from  the Balearic Islands.

The Balearics. In turn, lie be
tween Spain and Sardinia, where 
Italy has a great airplane base. The 
loyalists have frequently bombed 
military objectives In the Balearic 
Jslanda. Henoe. the question w u  
left open whether Azcarte meant to 
Jartte.Uw Inference that any re
prisal raids might be extended not 
ooly  beyond cooUiiental Spain but 
bejrond the Balearics. The BalearM 
Islands' Ue m  mUM off the east* 
em  ooM t -of Spain. Sardinia la .600 
miles away from the coast.

Frobe Berablnia 
I t  was understood that In hii 

talk ^ t h  Lord HaUfax, Aacarte re- 
OUNted action od the British pro- 
pOBtl that an international com* 
n la i lo a 'b e  sent to Inv^Ugate 
bombings o( open loyalist towns. 
HiJUlx wai said to have replied 
that the govonm ent was trying to 
■peed ne«otlaUons for such a com>
mllaloiii' - .............................

I t  m s  *  eoloeldence that the 
Dally Sxpreas repotted today that 
FrliM  Minister Neville Chamber* 
lain might ask Premier Benito Mus
solini to  pecsuade the naUanallsts 
to.Btpp bombing Brttlsh ip e r c ^ t  
■hips. Ttie Dally IBxpreu comment* 
ed  th a t a  eontlnuatldn of the at
tacks must Inereaae international 
tenslon*a&d delay fulfillment of the 
B ritlsh 'ItfU aa ^ d s b l p  treaty 
lA ia t  1» n o t  to BMonut operaUve 
UBUI .Italian f'voluBteera'." are evM- 
uated

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Hone from Canada
Mr. and Mrs. It. R- Spafford have 

returned from a vacation visit to 
Victoria, Vancouver, B. O., ScatUe, 
and other coast points.

Qranie Cburch Nlgbt
Orange Church nlgbt will be held 

kt the Kimberly Christian church 
tomorrow at B p. m. A special pro
gram has been arranged and all 
Qrangen are requested to attend.

Fined
Louis SalabB, Boise, has been 

fined 15 and court costs by Justice 
of tho Peace Ouy T. Bwope on a 
charge of speeding. He was arrested 
by state police.

d ied  In Court
Sam Burt has beea cited In tho 

Justice court of Ouy T . Swope by 
state police on a charge of using a 
traUer not equipped with a traUer 
light. He Is scheduled to appear to
morrow.

Driver Fined
J. M. SJurson, driver of a Qar- 

rett Transfer truck, waa fined »3 
and court coaU yesterday by Jus
tice of the Peace Guy T . Bwope on 
a charge of operating a truck with 
out proper clearance lights. He wa; 
arrested by state police.

Bloyoie Stolen 
Phil Thoman, 130 Uncoln, today 

had reported the theft o f  his bicycle 
from a parking spaoe In front of 
the Idaho theater. He said tho 
wheel was locked when stolen. Tlio 
bicycle Is painted red and white 
and Is of World make. It had ‘  
basket In front.

Bepair Main 
A crew of the Twin Falls water 

department late last night complet
ed repairs on a leaking waUr main 
located on Second street west be
tween ^ u rth  and Fifth avenues 
west. The waUr escaping from tho 
main did no damage, having drain
ed down the gutter.

Yovtb Iniored 
James Oeorge,- IS, was slightly In

jured Friday evening as the bicycle 
he was riding was strucic by a pick
up truck at the com er o f  Shoshone 
street and Second avenue south, po
lice records show. Although the bi
cycle w u  demolished the youth es- 
a p i i  with minor cuts and bruises, 

physician reported.

IHOMIiS GOODING
(from rage' Oat)

United States a t  the age of IS. He 
lived for a  number o f  veari In Mleh* 
Igan, teaching school In Pawpaw, 
W ith hU fln t wife, ^ ra . Orace 
DunhanrOoodlng, he came to Ida* 
ho more than 40 years ago, locat* 
Ing fln t. In Ketchum, where he 
operated a butcher shop.

U r. Q ood ln g fi survived by his 
Mcond wife, M ra Nancy Jane 
Campbell Qoodlng, ahd their daugh
ter, Mrs, Martha Bailord, Carpen- 
terti, Calif.: one son. Thomas H, 
Ooodlng, Jr., Shochone, and three 
daughters. Mrs. BUabeth Drum- 

, mond, Qoodlng; Mrs, Peirl Camp- 
bfU. Lakln, Kans., and Mrs. Ula 
Beckett, Alhambra, Calif.

Members o f  the Ooodlng family 
axe prominently Identified with 
eariy Idaho history.

Junior Wooten 
 ̂ Wgundcd in Fool
'8ANBEN. June 38 (Hpeclol) — 

Junior Wooten. Hansen, Buffered a 
rifle bullet wound through hU foot 
on Thursday, The accident occur
red aa the boy was hunting rabbits 
on t)ie butte east of town.

The dlsfhirge came as he wai 
attempting to dig a cactus with i 
■hovel held In his other hand.

News of Record
Marr)«ff« Licenses

JUNE 14 
Thomas WhUamore, aj. *nd Mar

jorie Duckett. 19, both of Hansen,

T o Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Dykstra 
»  girl, yeaUrday afternoon a t ’ tiM 
Suburban maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heacock 
A girt, yesterday at the IViln FalU 
county hoepltal maternity linme.

T  T«rop«niturea

ind Mr». Bessie Slater have return
ed from a trip to California and 
Me*lco. They were guests of Mrs. 
Parker's daughter, Mrs. Joeepli 
Thomas. In Los Angeles and. visited 
■Irs. Slater's relatives in Boulder 
Oily, en route.

PUer* Retom 
Uunolne Stevens, local transport 

pilot, and o u y  Olln, icimberly 
rancher and air enthusiast, return
ed at noon today from the palmon 
river country where they flew ear
lier In the week for the purpose of 
visiting a mine In which Olln Is 
Interested. The Ulp was made In a 
Waco “A " cabin M -p)an» and much 
of the.flylng waa over country which 
afforded no landing places.

( . O F y H G E S  
SPAN APPRAISAL

(FMm Page One)
Just recently the same firm  ap

praised two toll bridges at Brew
ster and Dremerlan. WaaJi., prep
aratory to their being taken over 
by the highway deportment o f  that 
state.

PUn^Own Appraisal
“ In view of the coi^trOversy that 

has arisen over tho value o f  the 
bridge." said Mr. Cederqulst thli 
afternoon, ''supporters o f  tho move
ment to have the ton removed have 
decided upon this appraisal for their 

»Ti protection.
"When the secretary o f  state and 

the attorney general, as members 
of the board of examiners, refused 
to approve the contract by which 
the state had already agree<i to tease 
and sulMcquentty purchase the 
brJdfff, they gave aa Ujelr reason 
the belief that me price being asked 
waa too high. They brought negcn 
tiatlons to a halt by requesting 
Independent appraisal.

"Had they engaged such a con
cern as the ono which will moke 
the appraisal for us, wo would have 
felt differently In the matter." 
Ccdcrqulat explained. "But when It 
developed that Mr. Stemmer had re
quested B. J. Finch, a federal roads 
man from Ogden, to designate nn 
engineer to .make tho appraisal, 
that did not secni'to como strictly 
within the meaning o f  an Inde
pendent appraisal as requested by 
the board o f  examiners.

Par Own Satisfaction 
"By having a separate appraisal 

of our own by a contracting firm 
of such magnitude as the Oeneral 
Construction company, we will be 
able to satisfy ourselves as to what 
the bridge is actually worth.

"Wo have no desire to have the 
slate pay an excessive price for the 
bridge to accomplish our purpose' 
o f  getting Che (oils removed." he 
added, "tjut wo are not satisfied 
with the method being employed by 
the state highway director in ar
riving at what we were led to be
lieve would be an Independent ap- 
prtlssl In every sense o f  the word.”  

In response to  State Highway 
Director Stemmer's request. B. J. 
Finch of Ogden, Idaho-Utah dis
trict engineer for the federal bureau 
of public roads, designated L<ec 
Huggins, U. B. bureau of public 
roads bridge engineer, to  make the 
appraisal.

Huggins and State Bridge £ngln- 
;r J. J. Byer of Boise were In 

Twin Falla today, working on the 
appraisal requested by Secretary of 
State Ira H. Masters and Attomey- 
Qeneral J. W. Taylor, over the pro
tests Of Oov. Barzilla W . Clark.

Conetode Visit 
m lh  Maxine Eastburn, Moscow, 

lelt today for her home ioUowlng a 
vlait with Mias Bette Magel. Oui 
pene, PltUburgh, Pa„ and Bay 
York, New Haven, Conn., who havs 
also been house guesU of Miss Ma- 
gel, will leave Monday.

Wins Fifth ScheUnhlp 
Harold Bergen, eon o f  Mrs. Maude 

Bergen, Twin Falls, has been 
awarded a scholirshlp at CoUimbla 
university according to word rs< 
wived here. The acliolarshlp is tlie 
fourth he' has received from Co
lumbia. He waa also awarded a 
scholarship during his attendance 
at the University of Idaho. He will 
complete hjs studies next year al 
Columbia medical school.

Seen Today
Womsn practicing cutting lawn 

with new rubber-tired m ow er... 
Man’s right hand swathed in 
bnndagc.v . . Dog with harness 
made of tax tokens from nine 
stotcs ond one street cor com -. 
pany. ■ ■ Boy eating two ice 
cream cones, one in each hand.,. 
WPA worker not leaning on his 
Ahovd,. . Negro still talking about 
Louls-Sohmellng figh t.. .  Olrl run
ning out of store to man standing 
on flldcwalk and giving him a big 
kLw-.-Blg bunch of keys dangling 
at boy's belt. . . Dog. cought In 
tmtflc on Main avenue, sitting 
down and waiting for cars to 
move olong... Pedestrians all In 
Klilrt Rlcevpa as weather worms up 
...Children carrying armloads of 
flrework-s. . . Indlvlduol. dressed 
like cowboy, driving big cor with 
horse in trailer and small dog In 
box on top of fender on trailer 
...Passenger In car getting his 
neck "popped" as driver makes a 
quick unexpected stop. . . and 
woman looking at everything in 
store before making a dollar 
purchase.

Former Resident 
Paid Last Tribute

Funeral services for Mrs. Callo 
Fahmey, a former resident of 
Falls, who died Tuesday in Water
loo, Iowa, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Church of the 
Brethren, Hev. Charles w. Ronk 
officiating.

Miss Virginia Kerlln sang "Abide 
With Me," "In the Oarden” and 
"No Night T])cre," She wn.i ac
companied by Mrs. Helen Ritchie.

Pallbearers were C. H. Hemple* 
man. L. A. Swab, E. A. Moon, W. 
Morris, L. Magoffin and B. nosell.

Interment was In Twin Falla 
cemetery imder th,e direction of the 
Twin Falla mortuary.

Her husband, a retired minister, 
died eight years ago. Bhe Js sur
vived by Mra. H aul Fasnacht. a 
daughter, and two sons, H. L, 
Fahrney, Omaha, Neb., and Ralph 
Fahmey, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Rites Conducted 
For BuLl Child

BUHL. June 25 (Special)—Funer
al service,'! for Juanita Jean Allen. 
l3-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Allen, were conducted 
Tliursday afternoon at, 2:30 o ’clock 
from the Buhl Baptist church with 
the Rev. Earl R. Borg officiating. 
Mixed quartet of Mrs. Will Kyles, 
Dcrtha McCauley, John Eby and 
Joe Clark sang "Moment by Mo
ment." "Sueet Peace, the G ift of 
God’s Love.'’ "I think When I Read 
Tliat Bwect Story of Old" and "Rock 
of Ages." Elizabeth Bonar played 
piano accompanlmenta.

Pallbearers were William Btone- 
meti, Ellis Woodruff. C. H. Ruther
ford, Harry McCauley, R. O. Hard
ing and Tommy Richmond. Flower 
cars were furnished by Mrs, Hard
ing. Warren Btarkey, Otto Hahn 
and Joe Prllucck.

Juanita Jean was bom  '&t BQhl, 
March 16. 1025. and died from tho 
effects of typhoid fever Monday, 
June 20, at her home In the Falr- 
vlew dWrlct.

She Is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl AUen. and one 
Sister. Barbara; and by her grand
parents, Mrs. A. C. Nelson of Spo
kane, and Mr. and Mrs. Georg Brabb 
of Bulil.

Interment was made In the Buhl 
cemetery under tho direction of the 
Albertson Funeral home.

Flower glrlir were Jean Atwood, 
Jean Tlllcy, Jeralda Lowe. Betty 
Jeu. Mary Lou HUl, Jeon Harding 
and Ruby Prllucck.

to Rev, and Mr*. Sharp during their 
stay In Filer. Miss Denilce Kalb< 
flelsoh will sing a solo at tonight’s 
servlets, •

In BoUe 
Twin FalU visitors In Boise yes

terday Included Mr. ond Mra. L, B, 
Stewarl. Mrs. B. A, Koybert and 
H, L, Newcomb.

Noted Organist VlilU 
Mr. and Mrs, D. H. McNicoll and 

children, Helen and AlUter. Beattie, 
were guest.n this week at the C. E. 
Calvert home, en route to Balt Laka 
City and oUier points on a vaca
tion trip. Mrs. McNicoll. a promin
ent Seattle organist. Is a member 

the American Guild of Organists.

Dlrorte Oninted 
Cordelia Halvtrion was gcsntrd a 

divorce Friday from L. R. Halver
son and her maiden name of Cor
delia Borenson was rrstored follow
ing an uncuntested hearing before 
Judge James W, Porter In ’Fwln 
FalU district court. Her complaint 
stated that the marriage took plarn 
at American Fall# on June 1, 10:i0. 
There were no children and no 
properly Involved In the case.

RevUal Popular 
Large crowds are attending tha 

Filer Nacarene revival aervlcea con
ducted by Ilev, and Mrs, RIchanI 
fihatp, Oshk0(,k, Neb , according to 

illev. James Darr, pastor. This eve
ning a |>antry shower will be given 
Rev. ond Mrs. Darr. who are hotU

QuMt Arrlvet
Mm . Jessie WooJover, Portlsji/J. Jj 

the house guest u( her slater, Mrs. 
W, A, Mlnnlck,

Conclude Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. llockwKs and 

family iiavo returned (rnni nn oul- 
Ing In the Sawtooth mountains.

Leave for Coait
Mr, and Mrs. K. E. Buriui and 

family will leave tnmorrnw for 
Angeles, where Ihry will moke their 
iiome, AcrompiinyliiK ttimi will bo 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles V, Jones,

Attend Reunion 
Halnthlel En' î, Civil war veteran, 

and hi* riauBlitcr, Wi.r Pearl lUJey, 
will leove tnnmrrnw for Oetlyshura 
to attend a reiuilim of veterans 
and a re-enactmrnt nl the battle.

Funeral Arranged 
For Mrs. Winter

Mrs. Jennie B. Winter. 40. wlfo 
of W,.H..WlnUr, died at 8:55 p. 
yesterday at her home near Twin 
Falls, following an Ulne&s of seven 
years.

Funeral services wilt be held 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the White 
mortuary chapel. In charge of Rov, 
Oeorge O, Roseberrj', pastor of the 
Rupert Methodist church.

Mrs. Winter waa a member of tho 
Methodlat church and of the 
Rupert Orange. 8ho was bom  Sept, 
13, 1880, at Beatrice, Neb. Bhe 
moved with her family to Rupert 
In ID17, and last March came to 
Twin FnU.i,

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs, Orvlllo Jensen, 
Rupert, nnd MIs.h Mildred Winter, 
Twin rn lb . one eon. Ralph Winter. 
Twin rails; two brothers, Truman 
Ullderback, Missouri, and Harvey 
nilderback. Rupert. aUo survive.

Geriuans Exempt 
Anicriean Jews

WA8HINQTON, Juno 33 (UR)— 
he state departnirnl nnnnuiu'ed 

todiy lhal Oermniiy Jins Hgrenl to 
exempt American Jews llvliiK abrnad 
fioiu the nece.vilty of renhirrlng 
with the Oerman government prop- 
ertlo.i owne<l in Oermony.

Kxceptlou to thl.H waiver was 
made In tho coso of former Qnr- 
mnn Jews who have left Ocrmany 
f«r polltlcol reasons since ihe lllt- 
Jfr regime took power In 1D33.

Home From Holie
Mr. and Mrs. v. C Rnllantyne 

have returned front Uolso where 
Mni, Ballonlyne attended. 
O.A.H. fonventlnii. They nlso visit
ed their son, Kennetli. at Comp 
Doimovllle.

SUIESESSIONS
Several sessions of the joint Re

lief society and M. I. A. conference 
here this evening ond tomorrow., 
will bo o f  ipeclal Interest to the 
public, leaders pointed out todoy. 
Oeneral board members of both or- 
Banl2atloai will be present from 
Salt Lake City.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the gencml conference session from 
10 a. m. to 12 m . under the Clrcc- 
Uon of J, W. Rlchlns; the Joint 
M. I. A. ond Relief eoclety session 
from 3 p. m. to 4 p. m.. and the 
M. I. A. closing program nt 7:30 
p. m. Sunday, nnd the Relief society 
session at 7:30 p. m. today. All 
BC-«lons will be held at the L. D. S. 
tabernacle. '

Spcaken Listed 
Mrs. BerUia Moo Hanson will 

dl-KUM "ReJatlonihIp o f  Lesson Ap
plication to Le.'i.'ion Objectives;" 
Mrs. Juanita Hull, "Teaching 
Theory Applied to i  Specific Les- 
.son;" and the general boord mem
ber, "Some Factors In Successful 
TeachlnR" at tonight’s meeting, 
which will he attended by class 
leaders, officers, district teachers 
and the public.

Subjects to bo dt-icusscd at the 
Sunday afternoon session will be ■ 
"Ye Are the Salt of the Earth," 
led by a general board member of 
the Relief soclcty; "The Road to 
Happlnei^ TJirough Leisure Ould- 

ond S p i r i t u a l  Growth, 
Through Study and Testimony." led 
by a gcncrnt board member o f  tho 
M. I. A-, and "Better Parentage." 
general board member of the Re
lief society.

Social Events 
Relief society and M. I. A. board 

members and their partners, and 
the general board members will at
tend R picnic supper late Sunday 
afternoon at Shoshone falls.

Honoring the M. I. A. representa
tives from Balt Lake City will be a 
luncheon for 25 at tho Park hotel 
tomorrow at 12:30, President J. E. 
Allred presiding os toastmaster. 
Slmultaneoualy the Relief aoclety 
board will entertain at a luncheon 
for the general board representa
tive. also at the Park hotel.

Ward presidents, bishops and 
stake board members wUl conduct 
a round table dUcusslon on nutri
tion and Its relation to child wel
fare. sewing centers nnd other wel
fare subjects, at the B;30 a 
se.Mlon tomorrow.

Tomorrow evening’s p r o g r a m  
spoiiiored 'oy the M. I, A., will be
gin with an organ prelude by Jay 
Spracher, and will Include congre
gational singing, directed by Mrs. 
H. H. Stokes; presentation o f  tho 
theme. "By Love Bervc One An
other." Theron Knight, stake M 
Man; selection by first word chorus 
of 15 voices and ladles’ trio, directed 
by Mrs. Clinton Luke, and accom
panied by Mrs. David Johnson, with 
Mrs, Holman an sponsor; discussion, 
"Our Faith in Youth," general 
board member; Instrumental music 
directed by Charles Shirley, with 
Betty Luke playing the flute and 
Lola Peay ot the piano.

Candle Light Ceremony 
AUiO on the program will bo 

choral group reading of the entire 
theme, with Mrs. Lloyd Oaks dl' 
reeling; 'mtislc ond candlo llgh' 
ceremony directed by T h e r o r  
Knight, with Mr, DarrlnBton o 
tho M. Men ond Annabel Dayley o: 
tho Gleaner Olrla. Mark Browit o 
the Vanguard, Merla Salmon of the 
Junior Olrls; Master Luko of the

REARM
Two liity park brass cannoru. 

in "cold ’ storage" since last fall 
following the theft o f one of 
them, are again in place In the 
park, with several pountls of con
crete to hordUiem lifplace.

Park workers''Bet the artillery 
out. Friday morning. One of the 
350-pound guns was stolen last 
fall and later recovered, where
upon both were Uken In to avoid 
a recurrence o f  the Incident.

L. W. Jennings, park worker, 
said he wouldn't guess at the 
length of time the cannons would 
remain, stationary. "If somebody 
wanted to take them, nothing 
would bo strong enough to hold 
tliem down." he said, " f t ’s Just 
ilko a house, i f  someone wonU to 
break In,-you can't keep him out."

He said the cannons were not 
put out to give the park tlie 
proper atmosphere for (he Fourth 
o f July, but because "we Just got 
around to It.”

KeUtiTes to VUIt 
Mrs. Sue Oantz and Miss Edna 

Gantz, Albla, Iowa, mother and sis
ter o f  Mrs. Frank Baldwin, will ar
rive tomwrow for a visit. Mrs. Ray* 
mond Baldwin and daughter, Mar
cia, Idaho Falls, will also arrive to
morrow to be guests at the Bald
win home.

READ THE llM E fl WANT ADS.

1st
Grade Bronze

G A S
Your Favorite Oil

GAL.
TRUCK LANK 

SERVICK
Next to VounH'a Dairy

Saddle EKhibifion
Monday, June 27

Don't mtw Itl Plan now in i>« 
hero for Twin Kalin’ Ilrnt liiictiilt> 
B»hlbltloii Day, at M«K’n Hiir- 
n e «  Shop, 330 Bhoshonn durrt 
South. HepreJientatlvrs of n,n 
J. C». Rha<l ^  lJro.v Cdinmniy 
will be hero with.a wlinle (rnUf-r 
load ot new modela lit nRditifv 
You aro cordially InvKnl i<i < ome 
ond Inspect tho.so ABilitlr.i wtilln ' 
they are on display all i)ny 
Monday, Juno 37.

T ry  Th a i«  Saddles O n Your 
Horial

H you wbh. bring In ymir own saddle horse and Iry ymir 
favorite atyln saddle right at the store. You am under 
no obllgatloit to huy.

Come in for the Fun of It!Max's Harness Shop
239 Hhnshone Street South

(From P»|e One)
Olympian, likewise retuscd to  com 
ment.

A. J. Perry. Miles City, fireman 
ot the special train, was cut and 
bruised.

INJURED L15T
SEATTLB, June 03 (U.PJ—The. list 

of Injured os announced through 
the Milwaukee division office here 
Wlows:

Hospitalized at Forsyth: A youU\ 
named Bdw. Kohlbrenner, Buffalo, 
CCC kitchen worker; F, Sloan, por
ter, Berkeley, Calif.; Mrs. LnuTence 
Welnstock, Des Moines, la.; Sonia 
Ginsberg, Chicago; A. P. McDer
mott, express'messenger. St. Paul.

Injured not taken to the hosplul 
Included: Mrs, Margaret Brcwe, 
Madison, WIs.; Mrs. Frank Warren, 
Tacoma, W ish,; Mrs. Mary J. Ryan, 
Seattle; Loretta Martin, Harlow- 
ton, Moht.; L. C. Turner, Berkeley, 
Calif.; Ruth D. McCoy, New York; 
Jardlne Hanson. Mulberry. 8. D.; 
Mra. O. O. Ruthledge, Puyallup, 
Wash.

Qaartet to Bing
The Olrls' Silver Chord quartet 

o f  the Northwest Nazarene college, 
Nampa, will sing at KfmberJy Nat- 
arene church Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
Rev. Zit\ 0 : Poimds, field secre
tary. will apeak, according to Rev, 
Clive Williams, pastor, who inyltea 
the public to  attend.

Leaves for Ranch
Mias Helen MUiler left today for 

the Clark ranch at Pettit lake where 
she will be an assistant for the 
summer.

Scouts and Vera Babbel of the 
Beehive Olrls participating; closing 
number, ‘ ’Prayer Perfect'' by the 
Double Cleff chorav with Mrs. Earl 
Henderson directing.

Special numbers at the Sunday 
afternoon scMlon will Include solos, 
selectlonj trcm  the mothers’  chorus 
of the second Ward; chorus from 
Buhl, group singing, and as a spe
cial number, the Relief society rally 
eong, "IM.OOO Strong.”

June Clearance
The reductions we’ ve made in our June Clearance sale 
o f R & G used cars and trucks will save you real money. 
Every car guaranteed. Come in while our stocks are 
complete. It’s economy to buy a better car now.

87 Plymouth Coupe............... ..................
37 V-8 Tudor Touring Sedan..................

..........$525__ $570
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe, Heater, Radio .... 

.86 Terraplanc'Brougham Sedan.... .
______ 5575
_____ $475

86 V-8 Convertible Sedan $450
36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan ..................
36 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ............. ’.................
36 V-8 Tudor T ouring................... ........

.... _...?495

....„...$450
$450

_____$350
36 V»8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan $885
35 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan ... . $375
35 V-8 Std,'Coupe....  .................. $335
SI BuiVtr Sprfnn and It's fJnor!_______ S27K
33 V-8 Tudor. New M otor ..................................$265

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
S6 DoHiris Pickun ____ _______________ S.'in.'i
85 Chevrolet P ickup.......... ..................... .... $350
36 V-8 Pickup........... - ...........................1
38 V-8 Pickup.........................................

_____ $395
____$600

37 V-8 Truck, Stake B o d y ___________ .......... $695
35 Chevrolet Trudk DW .................... $325
34 Dodge Truck D.W............................ . _____ $250
34 Chevrolet Truck, 167 DW .. $225
81 Chevrolet Truck. 157 D W ........ ........ „ $150

MANY o t h e r s .  All Makes. All Models. Buy now whUe 
you have more to trade, and less to pay. lOO ô satisfac
tion, or 1007o refund.

UNION MOTOR GO.
Your FORD Dealer

THe Hom^ of Honest Valdes, Sa fe 'B a rd in s

CATERPILLAr 
Price Reduction

Prices have been rcdiiced on all m odels o f  "Cutevpillar”  
track-type tractoi-H and six ot the eitfht cui-rent m odels o f  

‘ 'Calei'i)illar” Diesel Engines
This is in keepinpr with tho well-established policy o t Cater
pillar T ractor Co. to constantly im prove quality at con
stantly low er prices wh(>ii voluriie pi'oduction permits.

Reduclions Range From
$150 to $650

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULAKS

B U N TIN G  TR A C TO R  CO .
LaGrande Î'WIN FALLS Boise
Track Typo Tractom —  —  Diefwl K n g i n e s -------- Road Machinery

----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 7

/
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Lawn Party Arranged
For Sunday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Alworth, here for the summer from 
Los Angeles, will entertnin members of the Mon-Con club and 
their husbands at a lawn party tomorrow afternoon. The 
event will take place at the 
W. F. Alworth ranch, near 

Falla, and the divertise- 
ments will Include croquet and base
ball.

A no-host fried chlclccn dinner 
will bo served at 3 o ’clock. Tlic 
burfet tabic will be plncetl on the 
lawn, bcnenth the .shade trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewnld Schwartz.
Mr. am; Mrs. Harold Hoover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Artell Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Carson. Mr. and Mrs.

I Bill Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bacon. Mr. and Mr.-i. W. L. Dass.
Jr.. and Mrs. and Mrs. W.
Brown will compo.se the party,

Calendar
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall.

WOMEN HONOREII 
AT STATE CONVENTION

Tliree members of the E 
Cook circle of the Ladles of the 
Grand Army of the Republli 
Twin Fall.s received officci; In 
Btflte department at the convention 
conchtdnd at Bol.se ye.stcrday. Mr.s 
Clara Wlrth, local circle membei 
but now reslrilnri at Gooding, wai 
elected pre.sldcnt: Mr.s. Ida Swee 
Wft.s named /:haplaln and Mrs. Hazel 
Gardner chosen secretary-.

Other officers fielccted from Eden 
and Hansen circle;
Beebout, senior vice pre.sldcnt; Mr.s. 
Mary Tnmkey. patriotic Instructor; 
Mrs, E-stella Fuller, reslstrar; Mrs. 
Fern Prior, member of the council 
o f  administration. Installation of 
all officers was conducted at yester
day mornlnR’s sessions!

In addition to the Grand Army 
of the nepiibllc and the Ladle.s of 
the G. A. R. patriotic orders hoM- 
Ing concurrent state conventions 
were; Women'.s R e l i e f  corps. 
Daughter of Union Veterans f.nd 
Junior organizations of the women's 
auxiliaries.

Others from the three clrclcs in 
this territory ottcndlng the con
vention were: Mrs, J. N. Clyde, 
Mrs. Cora Murphy. Mrs, V. C. Bal- 
lantyne, Mrs. Mabel Johnson, Mrs. 
Myrtle Johnson. Mrs. Flora Bal 
Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs. 
Paloon, Mns. Addle Lusk. U 
Hn7/'l Leighton,-and Miss Florei 
Lu.sk. Twin Falls; Mrs. Marga 
Evans. Mrs. Edltli 
Carrie Galley, "

Hai Mrs
and Mrs. Naomi Pr

Sadie Good' 
Hattie Henry 
e, Eden.

U. S. VV. V. AND 
AUXILIARY PICNIC

Tlic United Spanish War Veterans 
and auxiliary members, accompanied 
by their families, wlU attend the 

. ^  annual picnic Sunday at 1 o'clock 
at the Twin FaUs c o u n t y  fair 
grounds, Filer. . _
‘■DelcBates ffolh both the vetcrtina 

orgahliatlon and auxiliary will glvi 
reports of tlio recent department 
convention at Payette, and the re
mainder of the afternoon will bo 
devoted to games and athlctlc
tCSt/i.

Mrs. R. E. Morehouse, of the 
auxiliary, and Peter Pearson, of the 
vctcran.s' group, are co-chalmicn of 
arranscmcm.s. Mr.s. E, A, Llttlcr l.s 
also tv-sslstlng.

will furnbh Ice
ind lei ich far

Jly will provide a plcnlo luncti, 
V V Y 

■■III.AKNKY nOX” 
riCNu: AiiuANGi':n

Menil>ers of the fiunnhliie
fotlni rstci

Mlldi 
} iiliuw for a 
c July 10, Th 
Urrs put compllti; 

i.iio n ird  bO)

UKho

.(-(I, tlio five 
e.st number

nd their huabani
>ntcrliiln tin 

A Die
n iilaycd following tho 

;,cs;ilnn, Mr.i. Kdnii Jakway 
(he prosperity Klft. Th<̂  re- 
,t;i feiitiired a golor M-hcinu 
nd Whit'

II llin club n the r
roll la ll re.siK.

. nicct- 
V.III 1 ) 0

Former rcildents of Ohio will 
meet for the annua! Ohio reunion 
Sunday at tho Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds. Flier.. A basket din
ner will be served at 1 p. m.

Addison Avenue Social club 
members and their families will 
motor to Ketchum tomorrow for 
a picnic dinner. Members are re
quested to meet at the Ketchum 
pool at 1! a. m.

* *  >(■
HOSTESS EXHIBITS 
ARTICLES FROM NORWAY 

Mrs. Arne Rommetvedt. hostess 
yesterday to 13 members o f  the 
Norsk group and two members. ilLs- 
plaveci plaques and other Norwe
gian articles. Mrs. A. Sando and 
Mrs. Keith Hunter were Uie guests. 
Tlie Norwegian motif was also fea
tured In tho hand-cmbroldered 
cloths which covcred the four re
freshment tallies, and the small Nor
wegian flags on gum drop bases, 
found at each plate.

Betty and Hclga Rommetvedt as- 
ilsted their mother In serving re- 
fresliments, nnd Mrs. Ves Canfield. 
Mrs. A. C. RuUierford and Mrs. 

metvcdt were prl; 
ans were dlscu.s.scd for a picnic 

to t*  held during the month ol July.
Kcment was made that 

Mrs. Rutherford would be hostess to 
the group July 20.

!(■ *  *
VACATION VISITOR 
HONOREU AT SUPPER 

A picnic supper, served In the 
patio, was arranged last evening by 
■:)r. and Mrs. R. A. Sulcllff In honor 
if MLss Helen Lou Pruitt, Wcnat- 
hee. Wash., house guest of Mr. 
ind Mrs. R. B. Beatty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burklioldcr 
vlll entertain Monday evening e 

dinner for Miss Pruitt.
itji lost evening were the bor 

oree. Art Walker, Mr. and Mr.s. V 
•kholder and members of tl: 

Sutcllff and Beatty families. 
> ( . : / ■ *

FORMER MEMBERS 
TO BE PICNIC GUESTS 

Final meeting of the Ncedlccra 
club until fall was held yesterday 
at the heme of Mrs. C. H. Eldred, 
Annual plcnlo of the group was 
planned for July 12. and Mrs, Flor
ence Chrlstopher.son and Mrs. T . J. 
Lloyd were appointed transportivtlon 
committee; Mr.s. Eldred and Mrs. 
Pearl'W hite, guest’ committee, and 
Mrs. Jennie Morgan and Mrs. Jane 
Jensen, menu committee.

Former members of the club will 
be special guests at the picnic, Mrs. 
Jessie Woolever. Portland, and Mrs. 
Summerville were guwts of tho 

il). The hostcs.s serve<l refre.sh- 
:nts,

if. If. >/.
FATIIKa-H DAY 
I’ llOnKAM rilESKNTEI)

icr.s of tlie L r n d -a -H a n d  
Joyed a Father's day pro

gram ye.',terday at tho homo of 
Irn. F. R, Darling. Mrs. M yrt 
larron a r r a n g e d  the prograi 
■hlrh Innluripd an article on tl 
rlgln of Iho day. by Mrs. Ilarroi 

roiKlluK "When Ma and Me C5ol 
lltchni," Mrs, M. O. ICuyki 
nd i.onKli by Ml.s.s Frances 
rheld, who played an acf 
ccninpanlment.
Contest winner was Miss Ruth 

DivrlliiK. As.slHiied topU'.s were It 
It responses, Mrs, Walti 
Kavci tlH! Federation report, 
a . H, Bell, Creston. lowi 

MI.SS DurlliiK and Miss Hcnscheld 
:uef.ts. Refreshment!
>y Mr,i. Jacky and Mi

Metz,
¥ O V 

.McCI.USKV CAM!*
DONATION rLANNEI)

Amlga^ club nirtii1»-r,i wll 
riiokles fnr tlio MeGlu;.ky 

;hey <l.-clde<l

Perrine Choseu 
Accompanist for 

Famed Violinist
Professor WUkomlrskl. nationally 

famed violinist, who la on a concert 
of the west, ha-s selected Eu

gene Perrine. Pocatello, as his ac- 
impanlst. Mr. Perrine l.s a formci 

resident of Twin Falls, and one ol 
Uie best known younger musician: 

Idaho,
i i .  Perrine wlJl play his accom- 
alments for two concerts thl: 

coming week, one at Bnisp Mondaj 
evening, and the oUier In Halt Laki 
City Thunday evening.

Professor WUkomlrskl. Profes.so 
Brandvlg, M r and Mrs. Stacy Smith 
and Mr. Perrine will be Kursts Sui 
day of Mr. Perrlne's mothc-r,. Mi 
Hortensc Perrine a 
Lakes ranch.

Blue

Daughter Wed On 
Anniversary Day
HAILEY. June 25 <Spcclidi—On 

the wedding anniversary of her 
lU, Mr, and Mrs, E. E. Wll- 
, MLss Dorothy C. WllllHms of 

Bellevue became the brklo of H. 
William Furchner of Blncfcfnot. The 
ceremony was performerl by Rev, 
James Ople on Wedne.Mlny.

Tlic bride, drc.sscd In rore lace, 
wa.s attended by her .sister, Mt.s.s 
Evelyn Wllllam,s, dre.s.sed In blue. 
George Gagnn of Idaho rall.s, a 
close friend of the couple, wn.s be.sl 
man. Little Lois Rae Brow 
In blue, scattered white ra-t 
path of the brldc and small Gall 
Simms, all In white, led the pro 
.slon as ring bearer.

•'O Promise Me," vocal numbn 
Mrs, Leah Walker. nccompanlr<l tiy 
MLs-s Norn Carter, began the henu- 
tlful ceremony, MLss Carter plaved 
•'Sweet Mystery of L ife ’ as tin 
march.

After the services, a luncheon wa 
ser%'cd by relatives at the home.

Tlie guests Included only member 
of the family. Tho.se out of towi 
wero the parents of the groom. Mi 
and Mrs. William Furchner; Mi 
and Mrs, Elmer Williams of Buttt 
Mont.. nnd Ray Williams of Butt< 
and Stan and George Gagon, both 
of Idaho FaUs,

Before leaving on the honeymoon, 
Mrs. H. WllUam Furchner to.s.ved 
her bouquet whldi was caught by 
her friend, Patricia Lee.

Tlie bride and bridegroom arc both 
(iraduates of Moscow. The bride Is 
a member of two sororities. Delta, 
Delta. Delta, and Phi Chi Phela, 
and the bridegroom also belonns to 

fraternities. A. F. O. and P. A, D,

FDII HEADS NEW 
DEALIO REFORM

(From r*fe One)
[ovemment, capital and labor to 
'resist wage cuts which would fur- 
hcr reduce purchasing power."

The New De&l program wUI go 
m. he Insisted, under Impetus of 
Jic national will. Upon labor and 
rapltal he placed principal respon- 
ilblllty for currcnt depression, al
though conceding that government, 
too, had made mistakes.

Hits Hague Regime 
In sliarp Itxnguage evidently di

rected at Hague, he said constitu
tional democracy could not survive 
denial of freedom of speech. He 
Intimated po.sslblo repudlotlon of 
Democratic candidates responsible 
for denying free speech or of- can
didates whoso sponsors deny It. 
His language was potential with po-
.........................y  because Hague nol

:ratlc leader of New 
vice chairman of tbi 
.tlonal committee. 

There would be no opportunity 
Uils year, however, for White Houso 
Interference In New Jersey pri
maries. 'Hiey took place May 11. 
But the war against anti-New Deal 
Democrats In other primary area.i 

vldcntly Is on, Mr. Hoosevelc said 
le would nol, as Pre.sldcnt. ask 
•oters to elect Democrats uj No- 
'cmber as opposed to Republicans, 
lor would he. In that capacity.'take 
lart In Democratic primaries..

Speak-n for Party 
"As head of the Democratic party, 

inwrver, charged with the respon- 
.tblllty of carrying out tlie dcfl- 
iltely liberal declarations of prlncl- 

ple.s set forth In the 1D3Q Dcmo- 
•ratlc platform." he nddcd. "I feel 
hat I have every right to speak 
ho.se few Instnnees where tliere 
nay be a clear Issue between ei 
lUlate.s for a Democratic nomli 
Ion Involving these principles., 
nvolvlng a clear misuse of my own

His language was p 
lltlcal rK-nnmltV be 
only V D SnC cratli 
Jer3(?y. b ii/ Is vice 
Democratic nation

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
Now showing — "Range Def<
■s." Tliree Mesqulteers.
Sun.. Mon., Tue5,—"Salnt In New 
ork," Louis Hayward.
Wed.. Thura.-"Paid to Dance.' 

Don Terry; and "Doubl® Danger,' 
Preston Foster,

Frl.. eat. — ■•Call of the Rockies.' 
Charles Starrett.

lUAHO
Now showing—"Mr. Moto’s Gam

ble,” Peter Lorre,
Sun.. Mon.. Tucs.—"Hold That 

K[sy" Mickey Rooney.
Wed., Thurs.-"Green Ught." 

rol Flynn.
Frl., Sat.—"Love, Honor and Be

have."
ORPilEUM

Now ,showlng-"Merrlly We Llv(
Con? ett.

, Tucs.—'•Yellow Jack. 
Robert Montgomery.

Wed., ■n.urs.-'StoIen Heaven.' 
and "Air Devils."

Frl., Sat -O n  stage, "O ’Brien' 
lurmonlra Hl-Hats." and on screei 
'SwLss Ml?-s."

HOOPS’ n i l  
REPORTED

BOISE. June 25 (U.R>—St, Luke'i 
hcepltal reported today tiiat tho con
dition of William Hoops. 32, Twin 
Falls contractor Injured in tn  auto
mobile crash near Cambridge, wa* 
"fair" and that he would recover 
"barring complications,"

Hoops suffered a multiple frac
ture of the pelvis, a broken no.se. 
severe lacerations and shock. His 
brother. Fred Hoops, gave him a 
blood transfusion late yesterday.

Tlic accident was a head-on col
lision between cars driven by Hooja 
nnd Lawrence Lee of Welser, Both 
men were alone in their cars,

Frank Kennedy, Washington 
county sheriff, .said the cars had been 
"going pretty fa.',i,"

Lee was not seriously Injured.

Hints on Home 
CANNING .

VARIETY IN BERRtES .
For rospberrles. blackberries, dew

berries, and loganberries the same 
methods of canning may be used, 
Tho condition of tho berry will have 
much to do with the flniahed product. 
They should bo unlformlly ripe, 
sound, and as large and Juicy as 
possible. Berries sliould be canned 
as soon as possible after gaUierlng.

Sort the berries carefully, espe
cially blackberries and dewberries 
as they may bo infected with tiny 
lii.sccL.s. It Is also Important to wash 
berries thoroughly to remove all soil. 
The w.-Lshlng should be done by 
placing berries In n colander and 

•Ing water over them, Placo only

U a lyrup 1< used. Add lytup to 
within IM  inchef pf the i t r  top or 
berry Juice cr.Wftter to within H 
inch. Place cap on Jtr. tb« "BcU- 
Bealing" cap U adjusted by p&ctnc 
Ud OD Jar with compodUon next 
to glass and tcrewlnc the band llxm- 
ly tight. Proceaa Jam o f berries In 
water bath for 20 minutes or for 

minutes in a 250 degree Fahren
heit oven.

For free booklet on home caxining 
write Homemakers Institute in cars 

Idaho Evening Times.

lall I 1 time In-thl

4-HCLy 
ATIEND RSE

CATIIOUC LEAGUE 
SPONSORS CAHD SOCIAL

Ten table.s of plnochlo were at 
lilay-rt-s tho Catholic Women's 
league sponsored a party and pie 
social Thursday evening In St. Ed
vard’s hall. Ml£s Ann Heilman re- 
;elved high .score prize.

Program during the evening con- 
iLstcd of vocal numbers by MLss 
'^arjorle Dri.sroll, accompanied by 
Îrs. Nellie O:.trom.
Refreshments were served buffet 

ityle from n table centered with

,rls, Ih 
IKl juc

demonstration work 
onnmlcs JudglnK fo 
-stock and dairy pi
Ing, try cla.ss

"Do nol misunderstand me. 1 
ccrtalnly would nol Indicate u prof, 
erence In a state primary morels 
bemuse a candidate. othcrwLse lib
eral In outlook, hail conscientious 
ly dllfere^l with m e 'on  any Mnglo 
l.' ûe. I sliould be far more concern
ed about tho general attitude of e 
candidate toward present day prob
lems and his own Inword desire to 
gel practical needs attended to In q 
practical way.

f^nnri-rned AbOUt AtlltudO
\ concerned about tho 
candidate or his spon- 

spect to the rlghU of 
;ltlJ)cns to a.s.semble 
id to expre.ss publicly 
,nd opinions on Impor- 
ncl economic Issues.
1  be no constitutional 
1 any community which 
le Individual liLs frce- 

) speak nnd worship as he 
■nie American people will 

deceived by anyone who al
to .suppress Individual 11b- 

ider the pretense of patriot-

Irlenllflcatlon tour for' the boy: 
were the principal Items on the 
program at Idaho'.'i annual Short 
course, recently tield at Idaho .south- 
cm  university at Pocatello for lead
ers of 4-H clubs In south central 
and southea-slern counties, reporti 
Earl R. Stanscll. district club 
agent.

Tho.se who npi>enrcd on special 
programs during the course Includ
ed J, H. Reiirden. state club leader 

W, Barbi
^Kent, Pocatello; Den John

"And I or 
attitude of a 
!,ors with rc 
American 
peaceably a 
their vleu^ i 
tani social i 

••■nicre ca 
iiocracy li 
des to tl 

dom to spc

MrmlKT.i Ilf the (inn .Stale lUndy

Nliyln
;iiuk i>C»rliillnK.

'lliey werr uttvndrd by Mln.’i 
VlHilo lli,irl«. Twin iMIl.’i. 
ho 1jrl(l<-.
Mr, and Min. Itlcks will l.-u 

x-vcn.t .lays f.u' I!ruiin»u. » 
Mr. Hicks In niHiigrd In ilnliyti

H'inONO AT 
IIKI.I.INCIIIAM. Miitui, (UR) 

I’r.x't.ir C- (;ook, (I’J. ff.r '17 yni 
luuitx-r (Iruler, lUid Ills Airinen 
mill M>l(l 4ritl cords of wood 
winter, i'txik hiiprs to cut

[IVKAD TilV: I'lMl.11 WANT AIX1.

the hi> 
ITi

He

Duspiva-Sclilake 
Rites Soleniiii/.ed

CASTLEPORD, June 25 fSpcdal)
—At the country home of Mr. nnd
Mrs, •J. H. Schlake 8ui iday 0fter-
noon at 3 o’clock theli• dnuE:hter.
M1S.S Marie Schlake. becnnie the
bride of Victor Duiplva. Merldl

Th e bride was attended by her
sljitei:. Miss Marjorie Scihlftke. and
Frank Du.'.plva. Nampa be.'it
man for the bridegroom.

Rev. Leroy Wnlker, Bui il, per!
ed the ceremony in tlie presenee of
Uio 1mmedlate fnmlllpa (If the bride
and bridegroom, Mr, and Mrs.
Schlake, Heine Schlnkf1. Mr, nnd
Mrs. M, W. Cook and son, Jimmy:'
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dnsplva nnd

Anna. Nampa; Mls.s Lucllli 
Malone, and Uie attendants,

Tlie bride was gowned In bhu 
lacc' nnd the bridesmaid In waltz 
blue organdy wlUi petal pink trim
mings.

Garden flowern decoratcd the 
house. Refreshmentfl were served 
following the cercmony,

Tlie bride Is a native of Ca.stle- 
ford. Stie attended Gooding college, 
and taught In the Castlcford grade 
school the imst year.

Mr. and Mrs, Dusplva went to 
Balt I.nke City on a short weddlnif 
trip, ’Hiey wll! bn At home on a 
farm near Meridian.

Hrelilnjc R eirt 
1) I)iiv

i-lshe: 
nol be

erty un 
Ism."

He added, immediately, that free
dom of cxprcs.slon—"cspeclnlly free
dom of the press"-w ould lead to 
"a lot of mean blows struck be
tween now and election day," Mr. 
Roo-wvelt said lie meant that tliera 
would be "misrepresentation, pcr- 
.onttl attacks and appeals to prej- 
idlce,"

CASTLEFORD
Hev. E. L, Mills, pastor of the 

BaplL'.t church, left Wednesday for 
Kall.s|)cll, Mont.. to officiate at the 
wedding of hl.s duughter, MLss Dor
othy Mlll-s. He will vLslt at Uie home 
of anoUicr daughter, Mrs, Oscar 
Koford, Mrs, Mills, who has Ixien 
visiting In Montana, will return 
wlUi hUn.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Clarence V,- Brabb, 
Palou.',e, Wa.sh., attended funeral 
htTvlce.i her.' recently for their 

•, Joan Allen.
delightful shovs-er for n recent 

bride. Mrs, Marie Bchlake Dusplva, 
s enjoyed Wedne.sdoy at the Ko.vi 
omas home. Hlxty-two rolntlve.i 
d friends presented attractive 

gifts to tlic honored, Mrs. 1-Vetl 
Ucnfti-n an<l MLss l)m-.)thy UaMlng^

•harge of 111'- 1*0

week li> in 
rails yi)iitl 
United Hill 
lunmred hr

>up will t.e hrld at the li<i

Miss ili'lly ,liiiie llilgii
n<l (luuuhtrr, 
I, and Krand-
, lllia (;iiy,
r, and Mu. 
klls, and Mr. 
, ........ .

I'jiiroll III A 
State Accreditcd 
Sriiool. . .

Htute exams will coma 
easy If you Iiavn hern 
taught In n Htnle 
Aeere<llled Hh c o n l .  
J’ iKinn R-;.l f(ir itetalln,

SPIOCIALTY
Hrn«ty Sc»km)I 

'I'win i'allH

IDAHO
2 0 t  Till « -  »;vfi 

('onlliiuiiun I-'rum tiOO 
H im ilY -I.A H t I>AY1

. J i ^  
G H M B IE '

TTT-------

S l 'K C lA I . TU IC A T S 
'r  0  I) A Y  I 

i c i ;  citKAl>l from

ill It 
Mlckry'H . . 

erricflt hltl

I Ui' [•St prl I. Mrs
iLsted In serving by Mr 

M. W. Cook, Mrs, Oeorgo Tlinnin 
Rlngerl and Mr 

Kankin Itulherford.
rt Mrs, llusih Pyals, I.(u 

Ileach, Calif., are vtstttng at tt

Redflcld. Llllli 
and Dr, Victor E. Jom 

if the Idaho BouUiern 
Id Claude Blstllnc 
, Pocatello Chambe:

Nlchol;
Woodworth 
members i 
faculty; ai 
Paul Na.sh 
Commcrcc.

Extension workci 
the Instructional program Included 
Hilda Frederick. Pocatello, dean of 

il instructor; Do- 
Vere I'ovey, Pocatello, dean of men; 
LeaUia ChrLstcnsen. Idaho Falls 

mlng and room improvement 
Iba Olsun, Idaho Fall.s. cloUilng 

Margaret Hill, Twin Pall.s. baking 
itrltlon; Ivan H. Loughary 

Bol.se. dairy; E. F. Rinehart. Bolic 
livestock; Royalc K. Pierson. Mo.s- 

. fore.stry; H. Rex Lee, Pocatcl- 
and Earl R, Stan.sell. Burley 

1, Mary Packham Hlggln.s. leadci 
o f the Groveland clubs In Blnghair 
county, was In charge of music.

Delegates representing south cen
tral Idaho counties Included Jvmc 
Richardson and Chariotte Nord.s- 
trom. Burley: Virginia Brevlck, Al- 
marosc Kendrick and Ruby Orth. 
Ill of Wendell: Mrs. Charles Otto, 
Blanche Gocmmer. Laurene Plass, 
Lucille Webster, Rebecca Gwarl- 
iiey, Doris Bird, Jean RlckctL<i and 
Charles Thomason, all of Jerome; 
Romalne Oliver and Wilma Talley, 
Hazelton: LouLso Mitchell, Sho
shone: Maxine Ganier, Lydia Ku- 
cera. LouIĵ  Wright, nelty Rhelton, 
Frank Southwick, Fred Olds, and 
rorresl G off, all of Duhl.

red I
Mr; Will Malber 

K leffner were li 
igemcnts for the i

uid Mrs

VETOES nATCRERT BILL
WASHINGTON, June 25 QJJ9— 

President Roosevelt has vetoed a bill 
provide |3580.0tW for a five-year 

building program for the bureau of 
fisheries.

collander nnd pour a good amount 
of water over them. Or the berries 
may be placed In n wire basket and 
the basket plunged up and down 1 
a large kettle of water. Either meth 
od will prevent cru.shlng the berries 
nnd will usually remove all soli.

Drain the berrlc.  ̂ well and pack 
Into clean Jars. Pack as closely as 
possible without crushing. This can 
bo done by putting a few berries 
in the Jar, Uien shaking it. Add an- 
otticr quantity of berries and shake 
ja r  Continue thin until Jar is filled 
to with >-i Inch of top.

A light or medium syrup, berry 
Juice or water may bo used over 
berries In Jars, Berry Juice or wa
ter Ls often ascd when canning for 
pies or for a member of the family 
who must nol use sugar. As a rule, 
the flavor of the berry will be betUr

O L IV E R  G R A IN  M A S T E R  M O D E L  1 0 -

8 - ,  1 0 - ,  12-fo o t Combine with sure grain control 

and straight-in-line threshing

VKNETIAN BUNDS
Drnperie* nnd Curtains 

Consult lis on your interior 
decorating problems.

THE ClIltTAIN AND 
DRAPERV SHOP 

Phone KC2 Blsbee nid{.

T hrO IU rr Gri•in M » U r 1 rave. n..ll>. fr..<u 1he head.. aoollirr new OUtc*

•OR «« in lian'llinj; your fitflin. fealur.: comr. iiitu jilay. Long .(eel
The movcmrn t of Draw <.n j Erai.. i. r.nprr, •m l •iellcctor. keep the atraw
un.lrr «,...plr le roiilro! i. 1 1  ll.e K .y iinJfr romplelt rontrol a . it travel*
tlirouRl. «l.e 1 ;rain M a.l rr. Thai ii :1io .traw carrier and bealer
ono morr adv.nt»KC of llie (;rain in the 1 .D.t long journey of
M adcr. See v.hat el.r yo11 Rtl in 111* •cparn tioii. '
Olivrr bryoiu!1 w lu l you grt ill any Voii, gel real llli'rcthin|> action Id lUe
otIi'Y comliint Olivrr (;rain Mii.lrr  Combine. It liat

T lie  Olivei■ liinRe FI 0 .1  t'erder ll>e im.<-hi..ery i,erdcd to f;cl the graio
Hon.e r i.e . ami loMcr • with the from the .Iraw . Il get* the grain.
Iirailrf, keepi HR fffillnR uoiform re- tipfci ally thoielia.tkeroela that make
(•anllrM of tli<.bei(?litof< -ul. Il aulo- up ihe protit nf your crop.
niBlic-ully fr«ii (Iip rro|> 
"lirad* tiril”  in (lie 
ilirriliing cycle of llirOlivrr 
A* the cjlinilrr tlire.lie*

'I V  Grain M*ilcr 10 U sn S., 10- or 
12-riK>l motor-drlvrn marliine oper- 
• (rd by ono man from llie tractor

MOUNTAIN 9TATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

TWIN FALLS

NEW LOW SUMMER PRICES!

2 5 c  -III 2 .  3 5 g e , i.

Q iF H iU H
Continoous Ran Evcrr Day!

STARTS TOMORROWI

(luarantced 
Entertainment!
I Electrifying Drama 

That Will Be Remem
bered As One Of The 
G r e a t e s t  Entertain* 

mcnts Of The

c
§.A
---------La<t Time T oda y -----------

“ MERRILY WE LIVE”
It Tops "Topper" For Laughal

M r. n<t M
u<l hn

T ed Morn 
;oIo., iirr  \b ll ln K  K< thl 
h r tr  coii;.ln, K. W , Kliiy( 

C u rl H ra u n . N e i I’e n t  
ill! frIeiK h 111 th e  roinnui 

Town.-.rnd < lul> m r t  Tliii 
iliiK w iili (; iu u d  P r a tt ,  'l 
IS npenker.

I, Dr

-IIN C LI; j o j : - k 's

AdulU ZSc _  Kiel

With TI.« 3 Mr.

T O M O IU IO W I

A  M O D IR N  ROB IN  H O O O .s/iiniinmm

Better USED CAR Values
S O U ) W IT H  30-D AY W K IIT E N  OK (iU A R A N T K E

rONTIAC DeLu) 
TOWN SEDAN. Itcn(cr, 
1 {J.IH 
Lie. ..
i ‘);»7 <'En:viu)M:T dc 
Luxe Hl’OItT S EDAN,  
licatcr.
15);m Lie. 
liKit FOKD TIIDOH SE
DAN, itiulk licatcr,

; r ...... $ 3 3 5
c m :  V HO L E T  

COUPE, Nnv I'inlKli, 
Heater.
1{>;{H JJr. J  7

$695
;VIU)LET D c 
ItT S EDAN.

$695

1‘>:U C H E V R O L E T .  
MASTER 4-1)0011 SE
DAN, Six Wire WhcciH, 
Hont- $385
ID.'M OLD.SMOHILE 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. Th«r- 
(lUKhly Recondi t i oned.  
11KJK 
I-lc. ..
IH.'U) EORD TllDOIl SE- 
DAN. Rcconcilli.mcd I'lo- 
U>r, New Eini-di, 1«);IH

..$150

$410

10.J2 C H E V R O L E T  
COACH, (iotxl Condition, 
VX\H
lA c. ...

m:i» EORD COI I I ' E,  
New I’inlHh, I'.KiS Lie., 
for 
only
li).!() DeSOTO COUI ’ E, 
Extra C<Micl. MKiH Li-

^nly

$275
ID C O U P E ,  
h, I'.KiK Lie.,

$125
•TO COUP E,  
ocl, 1<):<H Li-

$165
l ‘i;i(» DURANT 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, (iootl Conditio 
liKlH 
L ie. . $90

1{».10 OLDSMOniLE 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. Motor 
Rccondllloncd, New Fin-

,.ic.... $ 1 7 5
EORD C O U P E ,  

New EinlHh,
1»:1H Lie.......
iniiH C H E V R O L E T  
COACH. Run.s (ioo il, 
1!):jm
Lie.........
1!)27 C H E V R O L E T  
COACH, Ealr Condition.

;r ..... $35

$80
f R 0  L E T 
n.s (inoil,

$55

lUJY AIIKAI)  O r T I I K  USKI) TRUCK M A U K K T - S A V K  $50 TO ?100 N OW
IfI.ll C H E V R O L E T  
! ; T O N  P I C KUP ,  4- 
Speed TrnnHmi hMl on,

E O R D  
PICKUP, <;o(xI 
tion,

Lie,

I'rTON 
Condi-

$400
i !i:j(} c h e v . ' , - t o n  
PICKUP, 1-S|)eid TninH- 
niln.slon, Nciirlv N ew  
Tlrew 
for .
UK14 C H E V It 0  L E T  
1 '/; TON TIUICK, L(
W. II., for 
only

$435
$275

for 
only

Ui;i;i I NT ERNAT I ON
AL '/i-TON PICKUP, 
Roeonditloncil Mo t o r ,  
I'KIH 
Lie. .

$135

$295

C H E V R O L E T  
‘/j-TON COUPE PlCii- 
IIP, <;oo(l 
Coiid.
i{i:i;t C H E V R O L E T  
1'i-TON PANEL. Exlra 
<^)ocl 
Cond.

C H E V R O L E T  
I'i-TON TRUCK. L«)
\vn,
DiiaiN

$475

$275

$275

l!):i2 C H E V R O L E T  
I'/,-TON TRUCK, Long 
W.B., DuuIm, licet Hody. 
for
on ly ....
VXM C H E V R O L E T  
I'/i-TON TRUCK, DutiLs, 
i ‘):!K 
Lie. ...
11)29 FORD 
TRUCK, Fftir 
Condition .....

$235
$175

I'/i-TON

$75
L O W m t UATK ( ; .  M . A. C. TMIiMH SAVUS YOU M A N Y  D O LLAR S

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHIOVROLUT TŴ IN FALLS
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BEHIND THE
SCENES 

in Washington
By RODNEV DVTCHER

More Than Majority Rule
I f  there is one thing that m aito  democracy o f f  from 

other systems of government, it is this: In democracy, 
minorities are assured that certain rights common.to 
all may not be taken away from  them, even by a ma-
jority-

Thus democracy is greater than mere majority 
rule,”  It means that all individual men have certain 
rights which can not be taken from them v/hether 
they happen to agree or not with the majority at any 
given time and place. It means that all the force o f  
the public power shall be used to see that they get those 
rights, even at times and under circumstances when 
at a given time and place a local majority may op
pose it.

It  is because this principle lies close to the core and 
heart o f  democracy, that the row now going on in 
Newark and Jersey City over Mayor Frank Ha^ue 
is more important than a mere local affair. It is im. 
portant that people understand the principles in
volved.

• . * •

Hague’s defense in the failure to protect Norman 
Thomas from  a mob which egged him was simply that 
people were against Thomas and the police could not 
prevent his bemg attacked— that they did well to get 
him out with his life.

That is scarcely enough to satisfy anyone with any 
faith in democracy. People who didn’t care for 
Thomas’ principles, and didn’t wish to hear him speak 
could very well stay away. T o  allow them to assemble 
and violentl;^ assault a man exercising a commonly 
recognized right to make a speech, is something else 
again.

Note how closely other rights are tied in with this 
simple principle o f  guaranteeing to individuals their 
rights even though they may be in a minority. Mayor 
Hague is a Catholic— a religion whose followers are 
a minority in the United States. Would Hague agree 
that in a community where there were few Catholics, 
it would be all right fo r  a local majority to stone wor
shipers from  the church door, with police displaying 
no interest more than to get them out of.town alive? 
Probably he wouldn’t. He would say “ that’s d if
ferent.”

But that is just what has happened repeatedly in 
Mexico. In small towns where anti-church feeling was 
strong, such people would gather and assault church
goers. Public authority, noting that the anti-church 
ifaetlon appeared to be in a majority, would stand 
aside.

You might argue that that is majority rule, but it 
is not democracy. For democracy assumes that men 
have certain rights as men and as citizens which even 
a majority ran not and must not take away.

Celluloid and Coal
Sometimes a man chooses a career, but mucli more 

frequently the career chooses the man. And tlic 
chances are that the latter procedure produces no 
more s(iuare-peg-round-hole combinations than the 
form er.

A  Btory comes o f  a man who spent his youth train
ing fo r  the IcRal profession. Ho made a success of 
the practice o f law, and kept on being a succcns for 
35 years. He then lost every penny ho had in iipceula- 
tion. He walked into a moving picture castinK direc
tor’s office one day and was mistaken for anotlu'r 
man o f  the same name who was already in the busi
ness.

That was the beginninp o f  a movie carccr, at the 
age o f  57. Ho is now having the time o f his life as an 
actor, making money at it, and recalls his years at the 
bar with acute distate.

Another alory concerns a 19-year-old girl name(. 
Rose Chickiris. There’s not a groat deal to nay about 
Rose exccpt that she sells coal, makes a Kood living at 
it, knows all about coal, and is on her way to estab
lishing her own coal company. It seems she just hap
pened to get a job in a coal office one day.

Fifty-seven-year-old men don’t think of becoming 
moving picture actors, and 15)-yoar-old girls don't go 
around dreaming dreams o f  selling coid.

It makes you suspect tliat most pcoplo probably 
have a lot more careers in them than they could dis
cover in a lifetime, and your chancesof being picked 
by  the right career are at least as good as thu chance.s 
or doing the right picking yourself.

■ The average wonian, somo ntatifltician hii:i figured, 
Bpends a year o f her life I'joking in mitTorH. SIh* 
spends a lot more looking in eliop windown.

..... A  seal who spent 18 yeura blowing trumpotn will) u
circus has just retired. Ho hoard a swing band and 

. decided that humans could do it just about as well,

- Bakers in Seattle have struck for a rai^e. They 
got jealous watching the bread.

Idaho ETcnlnc Tltnu W uhlnctoa  
Cerm pondeot 

WASHINaTON. June 35 — The 
Job of admlnltUrlnK tbe new wage 

• net Is the most ImporUnt one 
to bo created here In «  lon f lime. 
But It definitely U not nice work 
even If you ctn  get It.

The ■ three men most wrlously 
jnsldered f o r  the appointment 

don't wont It. They are:
Leon Henderson, present chief 

;onomist for WPA and former 
boM of rcsoftrch and plannlnu for 
NRA, who forecait tho current de
pression early In 1037 and hoa fed 
the President and other New 
Dealers much of the factual ma- 
lerifll they have uMd In the last

Isador Lubln, chief o f  the bu- 
!nii o f labor statistics, & bril

liant economist and administrator 
^ho has built Bovemment statlstl* 
ol Kcrvlcea up to a new high point 
if efficiency.

Lloyd K. Oarrlson, dean of the 
University of W i s c o n s i n  Isw 

;hool and chairman of a former 
nUonal labor relations board.

ALL STILL P0S8IDILITIEB 
Lubln and Henderson have both 

repulsed approaches w i t h  as- 
«ertloR^ that they would not ec~ 
cept. Garrliion, who *ls Secretary 
of Labor PerklaV preference for 
the post, Is said by friends to fee) 
llkewlfle. AU three have Ideas as 
to the nobility of public service,

MEALS
Amiable conferences between 

business men and administration 
officials continue much more 
frequently than any one publicly 
admits. Possibly the most sig
nificant things about them Is 
that t h e  Industrialists con- 
tbiuo to pay tht checks.

“ I’ve been at about a doeen 
-of them in t h e ' last three 
months,” says one brain truster, 
"and I ’ve had some of the best 
meals I ever drank."

This Man, Joe Murray
BY WILUAM CORCORAN CowH«IAi W .  WMIm. NEA !.».

CAST OP CHARACreiU

however, ontl none can be con
sidered definitely out.

Roosevelt and advisers want 
both Henderson and Lubln to play 
strong parts In the forthcoming 
monopoly Investigation, which 
duces the chances tlmt either will 
be forcibly drafted for the w 
hour post.'

A fourth possibility Is Richard 
Lnnsburg, an Industrial cngl- 

...  r who was secretar>' o f laboi 
and. Industry In Pennsylvania un̂  
der Olfford Plnchot and wrote an 
outstanding volume called “ In 
trial Management.”  He was 
slstant to Hender.wn in NRA. 

Former Chairman John Wlnanl 
t tho social security board, a 

Republican with somo New Deal 
leanings, U being considered but 
seems to be barred by the fact 
that tho labor and other depart
ments recently sweated to phena* 
glo hU election as head of tho In
ternational labor office and that 
Wlnant Is said to have promised 

) atay on that Job three or four

The President will avoid nam
ing any man who has an organized 
' ibor background. He may have 

flash of genius — or ltd opposite 
—and suddenly name someone not 
previously considered. But nil hands 

0 that the Job will b» a tei 
headache.

Tral»rd*7 i t)owBk«ar<c«.' J»«
" s ;  M«klaK 

rTrntoallr ke at > l»< k -
■tiiDd lor toot  is s Itm  It.
n «  go*M ea, slOBC.

CHAPTER XVIII 
TT was bitter, but it waB better,

to be traveling alone. . . .
Thero came a time, In a onall 

and belter nameless town In k 
western state, when Joe Murray 
fell In with three who had blown 
into town In a w rcck o f  an old 
car which had no virtue left but 
mobility. Even so, there is a self- 
sufUdcncy about a car, for a ca: 
Implies gasoline and oil, and they 
betoken funds. Where v 
man get funds? They gave him 
some idea, sizing him up loi 
lough one If so minded to 
whlto the lour o f  them ruTUed 
the mulligan In a Jungle on the 
edge of tho town. They were oil 
young, younger than Joe even 
hjit hard, with the adamanli/)i 
polish that comes only from th( 
burnishing of a d v e r s i t y  on 
vJclousneiJ Inborn.

•'We’ro on tho country," said the 
redhead, who seemed to bo the 
leader of the trio. "Only a sap 
goes broke. They're staking the 
charities, ain’t they? Staking the 
govemment, staking the churchcj. 
sUklng cvcryUjlng to what it 
lakes, and plenty o f  tbot. Well,
1 need what it takes, and they're 
staking me. Only I don’t wait for 
them to bring it; I go out and 
get It, and if I deprive them of 
tho rosy feeling of giving iornc’ 
thing to the poor, that’s their 
tough luck. If they didn’t hi 
it, r d  leave them alone. They got 
It, 1 want It, and that’s their hard 
luck."

Joo said, "H 'ml”  and looked 
signlflcantly at the battered ci 
at their dusty clothe*, none too 
now, at the pot simmering thinly 
on tho fire.

Ho was curious as to their 
methods of making a sUke. They 
emiled at his curiosity. No, they 
touched no banks or pottofflcc:. 
they had no racket; they raided 
no stores or warehouses; they 
broke into no homes. They pur
sued no ambitions too big for 
their size. They flitted from town 
to town, lighting like a mostiult'o, 
and flying as far afterward. They 
played safe and easy and com
fortable.

‘ T e ll you,”  la id  Red. speaking

out o f  quick reflection and de
cision. "Y ou  throw in. We can 
stand the company. We’l l  le l  you 
on your feet.”

‘What do I do?”  tsktd Jo«. 
'Come along and we'U show 

you. W e’ve got a cinch cased for 
tonight Stick along and you’ll 
see.

shrugged. They wou^d tell 
him no more, grinning. Ho w u  

idlflerent. But he went along 
to ice.

•THEY went at m idnight They 
drifted through the town. 

They were furtive, on  edge, but 
•0 o f  themselves. Joe followed 

had one injunction to follow: 
stick with tJiem, no matter whatl 
He could do that, he had nothing 
better to stick to . . . and per* 
haps grimly relish the encounter 
with anything disputing the point 

They drifted eventually up to 
I gasoline station which was the 

jno point alight and awake in 
that part o f  town. Joe looked at 
the sign; It was one o f  «  chain 
in ihe town. ’There were two ran  
halted In tho sp-ace; there were 
three men Inside tho office of ^ e  
stalion. The day was ended; they 
were absorbed together.

"Rightl’* said Red softly. “ Siff 
iround, you  guys. Til UHe the 

front.”
Joo trailed one of the pair 

circling, converging on the sta' 
Uon. It was pretty dear  now 
There wcro four of them. Only 
three inside. The sU'CCts wero 
empty. The owner was maVJng 
ip his account, his day’s lake.
00 had a clear picture: lunch 

wagons, all-night restauronts, gas 
stations, drug stores, they're all 
peculiarly helpless while

iwns sleep.
But on tho gravel of the 

tlon, closlne in, Joe stiffened. Red 
was walking boldly up to the 
office door— and there was a gun 
in Red’s hand! Red opened the 

3or, leveled the gun, and barktd
1 order.
Joe watched, cold.
The three men inside turned 

quickly, astounded; then panic 
sprang Into their eyes at sight of 
the gun bearing on them. All 
three sent their hands high. Joe 
could see through the glass a can
vas bag on the desk and small 
piles o f  cash.

Red snapped to One of hU part
ners. "Come and get it! And look 
for a gun."

The fellow  darted Inside, keep
ing out of line with the gun, edg- 
fng to the desk and grabbing th« 
money and stufllng It into his 
pockets.

Joo waited, tense. The third

partner stood across the space, 
watchful as a c a t  Joe waited, 
his heart pounded, his mind raced, 
kaleidoscopic, resolving nothing. 
The night was very still. Some
where a itout twig snapped. . . .

A  long Instant, and the fellow 
across the space yelled, “ Lam, you 
fuysl The bulUl"

Threugh a thick dark hedge 
adjoining the gss ftation a power
fu l figure came crashing.

■WONE o f  them, drifting stealth- 
Uy through the town, had 

seen A yet stealthicr shadow fo l
lowing. None bad an inkling that 

inlformed patrolman watched 
them encircle tho gas station, a 
policeman who had left his beat 
In tho grim certainly of what was 
coming. The hedgo afforded tho 
one quick means of approach, and 
he was upon them at one bound, 
shouting, gun drawn.

Red spun on one heel, fired In
stantly, and ran. The cop camo 
on. The fellow  snatching the 
money inside tho station made 
incontinently for the door. A 
hand grabbed him desperately 
and broke his stride; he shook it 
off and ran outside.

The policeman fired point-blank 
and the youngster recoiled and 
then wilted and dropped to the 
gravel outside tho door.

Joe, off to tho side, stood frozen. 
Red yeUftJ to him from the 
shadows. Tho fourth member of 
tho band had already vanished.

Joo turned and ran toward Red, 
who v/cs waiting. Red was wait
ing with an ugly ferocity In hla 
eyes as he watched, over Joe's 
shoulder, tho youngster dead on 
the gravel and the cop aiming his 
pistol at Joe.

Red raised his own gun and 
fired. Joo stopped and looked 
back. The cop was falling, shot 
strik ing . the gravel heavily a 
dozen feet from  the other body; 
and then there were two bodies 
motionless on the dark gravel.

'■C’monl'’  snapped Red. ' ‘Out of 
here!"

Joe got out of there with him, 
fleeing, racing in the night And 
there was a fear now, a retching 
terrible fear that was worst o f  nil 
after the danger was well behind 
them,

•'Let’s scatter," he gasped to 
Red. "W e better net stick to
gether."

"M eet us at the camp," Red 
agreed. "W e'll hit for Royersvillo 
and ditch the car. Ten minutest''

Joe stepped into a pilch dark 
alley and was sick . . . sick. 'The 
night was \try slill. After a time 
he went on through the alley.

Joo rode a blind out o f  to^vn 
chat night, speeding westward . . .  
alone.

(T o Be Continued)

POLITICS IN NORTH DAKOTA
The prlmarle.i In North Dakota 

June 38 are largely n Rcpubllcnn 
ihow, featuring the rftori of Oov. 
William L. Lunger to beat Senator 
Oerald L. Nye for the O. O 
lomlnatlon.

Nye Is imtlonnlly known 
chairman of the committee which 
expoMd the Amerlrnn munitions 
Industry' and In hacked by Bcnat' 
Lynn Frailer i>nd a national not 
pttrtlsan committee headed by 
Charles A, ncanl, iiUw endô . ê 
ments o f  fidintori Wlirelcr, aJilp 
fiteml. CupiKT. Nnirla, Bone, Boroli, 
and others.

Langer was once ronvlctcd ol 
using relief funds for campaign 
purpo.'^R. but ihn de<-lfllon wo» 
revernrd onrt I,«iiKrr has tho ad
vantage of conlrclllng tho ntfttc 
murhlne. nrpbtln from North Uft- 
kota have Indlrntcd that the coii' 
test la close, aliliougli AUgHCAtlng 
thitt Nye hM n l̂lKhl edge on ] 
ger.
(Cnp7rJ(hi, J03I. NKA SrrvJce, Jnr.)

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City fif County

15 YEARS AGO
June 25, 1BZ3 

Ubby, McNIel and Libby, 
mouR firm of.merit and frMli pi 
ir.s has bought all the Royal Ann 
ihcrrles on the Crystal Springs or 
;hnrd, It was reported by D. R, Oi\.i 

pnrd. sAlejmaii for the company lo 
day. Tlio. price was not namnl. Mi 
Oaspard pointed out that lil.i firm 
.pendfl from J30.000 lo $50,000 an
nually on fnilt for canning In Ida- 

yearly and that the fine cher- 
I of Twin Falla county are e«. 

peclally appreciated. Tlicy arc rIi1i>- 
ped to Tlie Dallea. Ore,, where lh( 

,pany linR a big canning e»tab 
meat and are Ahlppetl from there 
111 parta of the world.

MlM Helen Wolfe, who ts taking 
tralntiiK at the Holy Cross hospital 

8nll I.akn City, Li h|>en(llng 
two wrrks’ vacation nl the home of 

liarenta. Mr. and Mr*. K 
Wolfe.

PIANFORM EEIS
Preparatloiifl wrm u n r te r w a j  

todav by tlm 'iv ln  Kalla count; 
ig llrmnornii riuh lo  tirnd dele 
. (i) (h« iiudnnnl Oemocratla 

nt Hrnlllc, Wn.-'hlngton, July 
14 to n . anil to thr stato con 

nn at Uallfv, Hfiitcmher 3 t 
■I)ort.i .Janwi U Molhwell. Jr., 
wing ixiinoimiciupnt of the meet- 
igs lull nlghl ut a nioetlng of tho 
win Knlh nn.iilv iliil).
Htale lftBl̂ l«tlM.> cancllilateN were 

Rue.ita of Ihr olnti at their meeting 
III Mrrrlmiif/i Imll at tho Pller 
fairgrounds Iitii ultilit. Thoae who 
have filed nifl,C. H, Hempleinan, 
■iWln rall;i, i.n<i Uuiiv Rnrry. Huhl, 
for (lenaliir; nn,| M. K. Powers, 
Klmbrrly, V'̂ nnK Atklnn, Iliilil 

irll. nuhl, for

M.rd a rraolutlon

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'l\ Bcllley d 
over to Mountain Homo B«tu 
to mert their daughtrr. Mnrg 
returning from Payette lakcfl 
stage. Mlaa Margaret Icli Moiu 
Home with MlM.Vftlen'' Unwherry 
with whom she will apei'd tli<! / 
mrr at Oray's lake.

27  Y EA H S A(iO

JUNR 23. IDll 
The townsltfl whlrli U the nr 

on tho map of thl.i rounty, b  that 
of Merger, which Is Icx'ated 10 mllr.i 
from Twin Palb on thr O. fi. I„ 
line lo  Rogorson, 'riio name undrr 
which tt was rhrlMmrd v,«, nviii- 
plled by the rallriiiid niinimuy, 
which haa a sldhm nl tlml imlnt, 
but Chrt prJnc»i>«J oa'tjer ut Uiul on 
tmth Mden Is Mv. T, HniidprM.u. of 
Beattie, who has alirxly nUrtrd a 
general store thrre and iitfi.ftrrd 
to boom the newchi n)ctro|i«li.i hi 
tho Twin rails country, Mr, llan- 
dei'son is a live IniaiurM iiinn. tiav- 
Ing h«-oh for a nutnltrr of yrncn rn- 
gageil In Ute coal liii>lne>i m tfe- 
attle. and thero Is rverv Inill. iition 
that when he In iirriiaini tn piRt 
tho townslte and |iiit It on ttir msr- 
ket there will hr live hiciiKrinfni.- 
made to pro*i>eftlvr Imnlnr.-i men 
to locate thero.

lid II, A, McC.i
teprrs 
• Tho 
glvltlK

Mitatlvr
nKctUu

itlui to tho :iitlv
ilatf', name Ui 

hllfl for, tho hrnt mooting of the 
rlul). and rluKV.r principal apeakcra, 
'1110 meeting will bo held In July, 

John n. Itobrrtsou pre.ilde<l In 
Ihe ubaenco ct his hrolher, T. M, 
itoberuon. vlco president

6lr Walter Italcigh grew Ire- 
land'n very ftrM jxitato In »  gardrn, 
aim lit exlatrncfl, located ai 
Youghal, 30 milM fiom Cork.

The 'Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS HSIIBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical Aaaoclation. and of 
llyicia , the Health Magailne 

When the noae becomes Infected 
j a result of some Irritation or 
ound Into which germs enter, 

small ftbsce.ssc.% form.. Tlia gfrms 
most likely to Invade are the pus- 
forming germs of the type of tho 
staphylococcu-s or the streptococcus, 
which are usually constant inhab* 
Itanta of the various portions of the 
body.

Tlic first sign of an Infection h 
tendfnic.« or, sorenesa, cissoclated 
with heat, throbbing, and pain, Be- 
caiLPio or tho swelling, the tip of the 
nose will become glos.ny and deep 
scarlet In color.

flIncB tlio other tissues respond 
In an endeavor to wall o ff the Infec
tion from the rest of the body, the 
chehks and the upper Up will be
come thickened, and the swelling 
may estejid to tho ryw and thn eye
lids. If llicro In contlnupil Infec
tion, thrro may be chills, headaclie 
and gen.“ral Illness,

If nntliliiR Ls done, quite frwjuent- 
ly the fluid material may break 
through and be evii|)orate<l, «o that 
thn hlgns of Infecllnn rapidly dis
appear. In many ciism, however, l>e- 
rniijo of the largo blood siipi.ly h> 
this area, the Interllnn may uprcud 
widely and may even ln\‘ndo tho 
blo(«1, prixlui'lng dnilli.

Obvlnii.ily tlil.i l.i iu)t llip klnil of 
condition that anyone nuKht lo try 
to treat for himself, because of (he 
inriuini that exlst.-i Ihrougli extfu- 
fiiou ol the Infection.

A (ihysirtan will determine first 
rjf nil tho extent of the Involvement, 
and may apply dlrecUy lo ih« af- 
Jfclcd arnv sultalilo antlsoptlo siib- 
MiiiiceA Hhlrh will help to drslroy 
Ihn gfinis or inhibit their action. 
Dorliirn dislike very much to en- 
ilriivor lo treat these rondlllona by 
cutting hcrause of the danger of 
ftprrad o f  tho Infocdon. In very 

tho X-ray has beei^

Public
Forum

At the Churches
BADIO ANNOVNCEMEirT

The morning devotions broadcast 
over KTFI under tlie auspices of 

Twin Falls Ministerial associa
tion from 7:80 . to 7:45 a. m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays-a^id Fridays 
of each week twill have Rev. L. D. 
Smith o f  the C hurch of the Naz- 
arene as tha speaker for June 27, 
29 and July l.

FJB8T CHRISTIAN
Sixth knd Shoshone atretts 

Mark C. Cronenberger, minister 
0:48 a. m. Bible school. P. W. 

Slack, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Meditation "At the Master's Toble." 
Special music by the choir. Sermon 
theme, "The Development of the 
Chrlst-Ukencss,”  one of a series on 
“The New Testament Church."

p. m, Departmental Christian 
Endeavor meetings.

Popular BvangellsUo services from 
8 to  9 p. m. An hour of worship. 
Congregational alnglng, special mu
sic, young people’s choir and a ser- 
monctte by the pastor. Subject, 
.“ Docs Christ Satisfy?"

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8 
p. m.

CIIURCU o f  the BRETHREN
Van B. Wright, minister 

Comer Third avenue and 
Fourth street north 

:0 a. m. The Church ot School. 
F. a .  Edwards, auperlntendent.

II a. m. Tho Church at Worship. 
7 p. m. The Junior Church League.
7 p. m. Tho B. Y. P. D.
8 p. m. Tho Church e t  Vespers. 
Other announcementd will be

made from the pulpit.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L, Clark, pastor 

a. m. Church school In all de
partments.

11 a. m. Morning worship, CrBao 
numbers, "Holy, Holy, H oly"; "Pdst- 
lude“ ; Mrs. J. A. Dygert. organist. 
Anthem, "Bles.i the Lord ,0  My 
Soul," Ippollpof-Ivanof; tenor, con
tralto duet. "Let Not Your Heart Bo 
Troubled," Mrs. P. M. Fonda and 

ule.s Jerrcd: violin obligato by 
E. Francis: piano accompanist, 

Mrs. A. E. Francis: organist, Mrs. 
J. A, Dygert; solo, "Art Thou 
Weary?" MI.m  Thefma Glenn, Ser
mon. "The High Station o f  Man." 
by pastor.

niM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
M. H. Zagel. minister 

Tills Is our annual Church Day 
which Is observed by special serv- 

held at the Filer fairgrounds. 
Tbe Lutherans of Eden and CJover 
Lutheran parUhes havo been Invited 
to Join In tho festivities and socla- 
mlllly. Ladles are asked to bring 
food and drink and table service 
for their families.

8 p. m. Friday. Wallher League 
Bible hmxr and choral practice.

ST, EDH'ARD’S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor.

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, aasIaUnt 
Sunday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays. First Sun

day of the month for men, second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday' 
for young people; fourth Sunday 
/o r  children.

BAPTIST
Roy E, Barnett, pastor 

0:45 a. m. Church school, Dillard 
Requa. general superintendent.

II a. m. Worship. I. Corinthians, 
(continued),

6 p. m. Young People's chorus re
heat

chorus
6:45 p. m. B. Y. P
7 p. m. Children’ 

hearsal.
8 p. m. Worship. I  Corinthians, 

(continued).
8 p, m. Wednesday, Midweek serv

ice.

«'lth advi

I Involve

mtag« 
ort of

igeroua poMlbllltIra nliould 
1)0 a cHiiuiUnt warning not lo  cn- 
(Icuver to retnovo cru.itn by fouo oi 
lo pull halra from the nooo wlUi 
Infrc.trd fingers.

You May Not 
Know That—

H y N nnm l It. IMiirlln 
T h o  a in tn  f ln w r .  tlu. tty- 

r lnR n , In n iin llvn  varitily o f  
m ock  oroiiK i', 'I'liii Indians 
UHfld th e  dtcm n fo r  liow o 
iind I h o  m a i( ‘ iii li‘ (l hruvca 
f o r  aoai>.

Mountain View
Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Knigiu re 

turned Monday from Mont* vi»ti 
Colo., accompanied by Mr. unct Mii 
I'etl Knight and family, who wi: 
make ilielr home here,

Thn H. W, Relderinan Istnlly hn 
returned from California, vihere th 
winter waa spent.

M lu Vera- Slone, niip^rt, |g 
guest at the J. W, Mcl)ow«i| 1,0,,, ,̂ 

Mlaa Virgil Knight laft Tue»day 
tor the OIrl Reserve conferenci

Roosters are o»itnumb*red by 
hens, and among horaea and sheep, 
also, . females art pToductd 
greater numbera than maict.

REFCTES CHARGES
Editor Evening Times;

I  wish to refute the charge of pre
cocity leveled at mo by Leslie Wil
liams In his last public forum letter, 
and also disagree with his su te- 
ment that his comprehension Is not 
equal to tho profound banking and 
finance problems whicli this eco- 

ic genius propounded In the 
Public Forum. All Is take,  ̂ U acccs.i 
lo the history of the private coiiuol 
and Issue of money and straight 
thinking.

r. Williams says he refuses to 
make money his religion and doesn't 
care a hoot where It comes Irom 

how, A mere (juestlon of book
keeping'nverit Mr. Williams lit dwarf
ed lo insignificance beside the real, 
gigantic underlying problem, char- 

lU'rUticolly neglectbig to say what 
thl.i problem might be, When It 
registers on Mr. Williams thnt this 

me bookkeeping metiiod of alter- 
itely flooding thu country wlU' 
oney and then cnncelilng II out I: 

Ute problem he will grt religion fast 
nough,
Mr. Wllllnms furUier aays that our 

lonetary ^yslem I.1 the only ono 
ongren.1 has ajiprovcd of Alnco we 
lave i>rcn living and that It Ls run- 
ilng this nation tmlny. Is It? 
Without playing loo.ie with the 

onstltiitlon nmy 1 say that con- 
,res.i h  forbidden lo delrgato any 
of its powers which am rrserved to 
t nnd U alone. Tlirro Is no amend- 
nent to the ronntllutlon which 
vould j)f-nnlt A prlynt4? bnnklng In- 
itltulloji llko Uie redernl ItPbcrve 
lystem to Iwun iind control Itio 
;ounlrys money. lnde«l If It w»" 
hut much ni)Ovn board an aroused 
:ltl*etiry would soon Imvo tlif 
imendment repealed, 'llie nysten 
>perates counter to the constituUoi 
ind congressional Approval or nol 
Ifs atlll crooked.

Tlio majority of people may Ix 
stisfled with It but It Is only lie' 
ause they are unawaie that It ex' 

Ists,
It U true that congre,islonal liloo 

as for yenra tried to lake back 
for congress Its duly to Issue tlie 

tion-n money but what ran thry 
when ait opatlietlo army of votrra 

ellher doein’t know what'a going on 
doesn’t give n hoot.

\s Mr. Williams laya on« man out 
|« nin 't do much but when one 
iiws what really li gntng un lUi 
Hty hard to keep still when tho 

Now IValer# keep poiiplng olf about 
what a friend of tlie neopio Ir 

CetiCrary to Mr. W lllnm s' aMrr 
on Uiat this kind of m«mey better 

keep coming or wo shall wind up 
, totalitarian stale the longer It 

keeps coming Ihe closer wo romn to 
It. As the fictitious debt luniiiita 
and Uncle Sam taxas to pay the lii- 
terrai to International finance even
tually tiio lenders will convince Am
erica that democracy l« to blame, 

■nio leader of Uia same orsanUa- 
tlon which made U»a predlclion Jn 
the hectic days ol November. 
whrn rvrry antl-Naw Dealir was 
soft In the head. Uial Uilnfs were 
going to smash bacauae of tho New 
I>e»l'# pump priming with prlvaW 
money in.ilead of honest U. 
money now claims to have positive

BETHEL TEMPLE
B, M. David, pastor 

10 R. m. Sunday school, with clsss' 
cs for all ages. B. K. Alldritt, super
intendent. I 

11:30 Q. m. Morning worship. Ser 
mon by tho pastor.

2:30 p. m. Radio Gospel sch ’ico 
over KTFI.
'6 :15  p, m. Young People's meet

ing. Mrs. Maude Dennis, speaker.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service, with 

prayer for the sick, and opportun
ity for baptism. Stirring Gospel 
sermon by the pastor,

Tuesday nnd Thure . .
Bethel Temple Bible school.

Wednesday, 8 p, t 
meeting,

- day. 2 p.

, Church prayer

m. Chlidrei 
ot Mi.s. Give 
lervicea of tho 
11 tho pulpit.

N y f f i P l A N  
A n E N D M E E ll i

even nurnr.n of tho district 
health unit, wltii hcadquarten 
TWln Falls, today had completed 
plans to attend a four-day matt 

.y nurOng lailltute whicli opt 
Boise Monday, 1. was announr 

by Mrs, KlUabeth J, Smith, head 
of tho local flUff.

The school will h<
Anil a Jonnt. n.i.slsti'

10 Miiternlty Cente 
cw York City.
Afilde from Mrs, Smith. Uiose at 

tending from here will Include Mrn 
Mary Ann Reber, MIbh Eva lirhwlt* 
er. Mrs, Harry Wilson, Mrs. Lci 
nachnian, Mr;i. Pr.irl Klrkpntrick 
and MLn.1 Harriot Russell,

s conducted by 
m l dlret'tor 
r nwoclatlnn

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCK 
100 Ninth arenua east

10 a. ni. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
"Chrlsttan Science" Is the sub- .

Ject of tho Lesson-Scripture which 
will bo read In Churches o f  chrUt. 
Scientist, throi'ohout the world, on 
Sunday, Juno 28.

The Oolden Text Is: "The ran
somed of. the Lord shall return, 
and come Co Zion with songs and 
everlaatinif Joy upon their heads: 
thev shall obtain Joy and Riadnus, 

nd sorrow and sighing shall Ree 
fvay" asalnh 35:10).
B p. m. Wednesday evening tejU- 

mony meetings.
Reading room open daily except 

Sundays and holidays from 1 to 4 
p. m. Located at 114 Main avenue 
lorth.

/

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Second avenue south 

Adjutant Ethel Ellis in churge
10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
8:30 p, m. Young people's meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p, m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. .m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Young people's meeting, 
Wednesday;
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 p, m. Young girls’  sewing class. 
Saturday:
8 p, m. Public meeting.

UENNONITE BRETUREN IN 
CHRIST 

230 3rd Ave. K.
A. W. Barbeut, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
Lesson: Sharing service with th* 

Living Christ. Mark 16.
U a. m. Morning worship.
0 p. m. Junior meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening scrvice,
8 p. m. Mid-week meeting. Bible 

itudy. Prayer.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
L, D. Smith, Pastor,

9:45 a, m. Sunddy school. Mrs. 
Letha Christian, superintendent In 
charge.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject. "Vision and Co
operation,’’ There will be special 
singing and music,

7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Norris Gill, president. Juniors will 
meet and there will be prayer meet
ing In the prayer room.

i) p. m. Evening evangelistic serv
ice, .singing with large chonis cholt 
and orchestra, Lawrence Lancaster. 
In charge. "Tlie Honorable Lot of 
Sodom" will bo Uio theme o f  the

a p. ni. Wednesday Ifie mfd-week 
service, the Parks evangelistic par
ty will bo with U.H for tho service 
and will preach and ning. At this 
service Ihe church will also vote 
on R i«w  church building.

AHCENSION EPIBCOPAIi 
Ja-v S. Butler, vjcar

• Tlie second Qunday after Trinity, .
fi a. m. Holy Communion. 1
11:45 n. m. Church school. 1
11 a, m. Morning prayer and aer- I

BAR A S H  

E S O
o f Burley was elected 

president o f  the Eleventh Judicial 
DiAtrlct Dur QSkoclntlon at the aii- 
inml hualne.vi meeting of tho organ
isation held Friday night at the 
Park hotnl. He succerds Roy D. 
Agee of 'IWIn Falla, retiring pres
ident.

OUier officers clccted included P. 
. Ilhnneberger ot Twin FuIIr, vlco 
irMdfuit, to Miccrrd C, W, 'niouiaH 
r lluilry; mid Hay D. Ager, 'l> in  
“ llii, rcelrrtrd uccrotury,
John W. Graham and Orr Cliap- 

iBii, both Twin Falls, and a. T, 
owe, nurlry, wero elected dcle- 
Hlcn to the bur section meelhig 
atrd to be lirld at Hay.len l.akea, 
.................10. July 21 10 23. AUor-

nird \ 1 11, I*. I’ aity
•I’wJn Falls, and

lllfcii
bKliiiKl ihi

that tho financial forces 
lovruiiiient plan lo turn 

MinrciiviMi, nnd (llctatorshli) Ino.sn 
on iw ii,,,,io*lniBlely in i bll- 
llonn iiiuio tiavo l>aon added to the 
nalloiifti ,|„i u,fl ,r e
ready for anything. Kantastln? I're- 
dtotliius only nllgiil’y ksa faiUuslio 
and charges juat ua aerlous havn al
ready i>een borne out, why doubt 
thU niief

Very truly youra,
PA'niTCK FINN 

'I'wlii Fails. Idaho 
June 31), lOJfl,

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1,000 watU

K.'llp for reference 
This will not be repealed)

SUNDAY, JUNf tt  
cin.rui

U[ik»I
of Uia

" kC >11(1 m> nrclii 
>t In
tobln «i>o<t

5 ri»nr«i l.«n|fr>r<1, vocal!*!
0 n«tilUif lh« oomira 
S Notnl kirM «lUi tha Nor*lt«»n
0 -nu> nrhlp*. vocalUt

. n d o „ .
a Traixla III Uualnou l>)r U*0[|i 

noKoItt/
0 Oaoar artMaii, vooalUt 
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Tiuubluoii 
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MEL OTT KEEPS GIANTS AT TOP OF LEAGUE
yeteran Player 
Hits Homer 
To Down Cubs

By QKORGE KU R B E Y
NEW YORK, June 26 (U.R) 

—He lifts hia right lejr high 
in the air when he takes his 
stride at the plate, an un
orthodox style used by no 
other batter. He came up a 
catcher, waa converted into 
an outfielder and then after 
11 years in the outer patrol he 
switched overnight to third 
base for the good of the team, 
He never pops off, never 
grand stands, never does any
thing to interfere with play
ing the best he knows how 
for the New York Giants.

Hlfl name Is Melvin Thomas Ott, 
and without him the Olanta 
wouldn’t be leading the NaUonal 
IcBSruc,

Keep* GIadU  Ahead 
Again yesterday Ott won a game 

single-hsnded for the QinnU and 
kept them a game and a half ahead 
o f  the high-flying Cincinnati neds. 
With the ecoro Ued. 3-3, In the 
eighth, Ott h it homer No, 18 to de
feat the Chicago Cubs, 5-3, In a 
rain-soaUod batUe at the Poio 
Grounds. In addition he hit a sin
gle to account for a run In the 
first Inning.

H is'hom er gave him a Ho with 
IVBl Goodmcn, Retls, Jdt Uie Na
tional league leadership and his 
three runs baited In gave him a 
•eason'B total of 61. to top Uic 
league. It waa the third time Otl 
personally has beaten the CubsthL'i 
season, and U the Olants had a few 
more ball players llXc him they 
wouldn't be worrying about the 
Rtda or the Cubs.

Cincinnati Victorious 
Cincinnati hammered out a fl-4 

victory over the Phillies, collecting 
la hlU o ff A1 Hollingsworth, Wayne 
LaMastcr and Al Bmlth. Emlc Lom
bardi's long single wllh the bases 
loaded In the first Inning drove In 
three runs.

Freddie PltLSlmmons drove In 
three runs and pitched brilliant ball 
for eight Innings a.s Brooklyn (jpwn- 
ed the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-3. in 
the only other National league 
game. W hen Pepper Martin and Don 
Outtcrldge doubled In the ninth 
Ftolm m ons was relieved by Luke 
Hamlin who retired the side with
out further damage.

m a u n i lU lly to  Win 
Cleveland staged a three-run 

rally in the seventh to defeat tho 
Boston Red Sox, 7-8, The victory 
lncrca.wd the Indians' American 
league lead to games over tho 
New York Yankee.'* who lost to 
Detroit. 12-8. HUT Trosky's double 
with the bases loaded In the sev
enth won the Ro.me. Johnny Hum
phries, Indians’ rookie, limited tho 
Red SoJt to six hits, Ken Keltner 
hit homor No. 12,

-  Hank Greenberg hit homers No. 
IB and 30 to go Into a three-way 
tie with Jimmy Foxx and Rudy 
York for thp league lead as the T i
gers knocked o ff llie Yanks for 
their fourth straight victory. Hr 
drove in five runn. DlMsgRlo. Och' 
rig and Gordon hit homer.'! for the 
Yanks,

Leads Giants SCI Clubs to 
Battle for 
New Positions

SVNDAVa SCHEDULE 
TuUle at Jerome 
Goodlog at Wendell 
Kinberly at Hagerman 
M en  at Shoctaone

Mel Ott, who came up to tho 
big league as a catcher, was made 
an outfielder, and is now an In- 

■ fielder, continues (o  hit— no mat
ter which position he plays. He 
poled out a homer yesterday wlUi 
a  man on base to give hU team a 
8'3 Tlctory over the Chicago Cubs.

B O X  SCORE

cro*«tti I- 
HollB 3b 
Powell It .5 
DIUsgglo cf i 
Othrig lb .* 
DlcHey c ....*

Chkndltr p 3 
Andrew* p 1 
Knle'B'K'r x 1 
6uDdra p .0

ogtll . ...5 I

>—Batted ior Andrew* in the Slti. 
e—Bttied for Elsetuut in ith.
New Yorit ..................... c u  111 oott- a
Detroit .................. . .... 303 013 OJ»-n

Errors—York. Crojetll, ne«j, T«o buc 
. Itfl—Oehrif a. Ohsndler, Hoaj. Home 
ru!i>—.Qebrls, Oretnberg 2. DlMtcgle. 
Cordon. Double pls;»—Rou. Oehrlns- 
er to areenbnrg; noReil to Oreenbers. 
winninB pitehtr—w»de: loalag piuher 
—Andrew*,

INDIANS 7, RED SOX 6
Goeton ab r hlClevelind tb i
Criwer ef 5 2 2,i^ry u  ......*
Voimlk If ..'4 1 oicamp-l rf ....<
Foxx lb  < 1 enisle 3b .....J i
Crantn w .3 1 I'ltetih If 2
Hissint 3b 4 0 liSolten l( ...1 i
Chapmsn rf 4 1 llAverlll cf ,3
Doerr 2b .* 0 IITrosky lb .1 :
OesauMli e 3 0 OiKcltner 3b . < <
Non'kamp * 1 0 OiPytlsk e C
""‘Stain'’  ...2 0 * '
Peacock M  l 0 o|

Coast League 
Standings Same

(By United Preu)
Four night game.i Friday fnlled 

to change Btiindlngn In tho Paclflo 
Coast league. The Bacranicnlo Rf»- 
lons. occupanti of the top berlli, de
feated Oakland 0 to 2; 8an Fran- 
cLvo fdged IX)S Angele.i, 3 to 2; 
Ban Diego ftliiit out Seattle, 1 to 
0. and Portland won over Holly
wood, 4 to 2.

•'Tiny" Chaplin, aim DIpuo pitch 
Ing ace, and Hal Turpin, Henttle 
hiirler. allnwrd no riins In the la.it 
flRht innlng.s aftrr the Partrrs Rrnr, 
ril off Turpin In tlin first, Tlin I'ud' 
re.i garnered elfiht h lb ; Renttle, 
four.

The Seah M-i>ifd two runs In the 
jilntli to defeat the ticraplin. allor 
trailing the I.tm Aiiticlts <'liili 2 to 
0 into the rlglith innhiK. I'd Htuts 
allowrU thft Angels J1 lilln, while 
'lliomotf hold Uio ticuU to i>lx. liob 
Collins homered for Ihn Anneln.

Portliind ncnred nlnglA niiiH lit the 
fourth and neventh l4> ratnbiith a 
winning lead over llollywixxl. llic 
lilivvs r.oUcc.tPtS ^^vpu ^^(o hits (u'ui 
Ken I>oimlan, wiille tlin Henvrrs 
rnkert Lou Tost tvnd Miller for 
right,

(Night Game.)

l|Wft1ker If ... .
0 Oebrlng’r 2b 4 2
2iYor>t 0 ...i a
3 Oretnb’t  lb 3 4
llUabt cf ,,,.5 0
IRom 3b ...5 0
Elienjut p o o
Tobbetta e S 0
Wade p ...3 0

Mac’s Mail is Too Hot— He Gets Rivet 
Catcher to Open Letters for Him

ToUla ...38 «  12

. . .  a Strange mlx-up of teams In 
the SCI league for the regular Sun
day tills this week.

Tho last-place Hagerman club 
will attempt to put n crimp in iho 
winning style of the first place (and 
undefeated) Kimberly team on tlie 
Hagerman field. Unless the north 
side nine shows marked Improve
ment over previous names, they are 
duo for a bad slaughtering from 
tho powerful Independent-*!, consid
ered one of the IrsIcsI teams In 
tho state.

At Wendell, the home club, tied 
for sixth placc, will bottle Good 
Ing’s strong team, in a deadlock 
with Eden and Shoshone for 
ond. A badly crippled Wendell out
fit took a beating at Kimberly Inst 
week, but tliey expect to present i 
better front for their home fan* to- 

'morrow. And they will have to. be
cause the Gooding oulflt, under new 
management, showed power in drub
bing Hagerman'13-5 lau week.

Tuttle and Jerome, both tied with 
Wendell for fifth, slxtii and seventh 
places with a rccord of one win and 
ft pair of 10S.SCS, will battle It out to 
see which club gnlni, the better 
rank. The game Is set tor tJie Jer
ome field, and the home club will 
be tbo favorite.

In the fourth battle, Eden and 
Shoshone, a pair of top dlvliion 
teanu, tangle in the Lincoln county 
scat, Eden has had some narrow 
margins In winning over Wendell 
and Jerome, lopping botli teams by 

lun. On the other he.u<i, Sho
shone,'after an early season defeat 
at the hands o f  Kimberly, has 
come back to defeat Gooding and 
Hagerman on succes.ilve weeks. 
Eden's only defeat was from Kim
berly.

TotaU ..39 11 l«

•nilaU .. 3« 8 6' Toial* . 33 7 11 
Datted lor Deeauieta in 9th. 

-x~Batt«<l for UcKaJn In »th.
Boston ..................... ...... 301 001 100-«
Cleveland ..................... 020 lOl 30x—7

Error*—Campbell, lIumphrlM, Hle-

f
ln*. Two baae hlt«—Cramrr J, Pyllak, 
llgjlna, Campljell, Chapman, Troeky 2, 
Thrcs ba«e hit—Docrr. Home run— 

Ktlinrr. DWWe p\aT—Deerr th Cronin 
-’ oxx. Loolng pUchcr-McKaln.

GIANTS S. CUDS 3 
Chicago ftb r blNcw York 
Hack 3b ... 2 0 ocninrza if .4 
tjizrrrl 3b ,3 0 liOaiinIng o 4 
Herman 2b S 1 l.Illnpl« rf . 4 
C«Vl» rt.lR 3 1 3 011 3b .....4

0.Ltlber cf ...3
1.Loille lb .4 
liOartell <9 . 3 
u;KAmp'li 3b 3 
ilO'a.iUemaii p 1

Hartnett d 2 
Oalan If . . . S 
Demaree rf . 3 
CollUis lb . 2 
Rejnoldi cf 2 
JurgcA aa 3
Lee . . .  ............
:.'arolton p 4 0 Oi

TiUalii . 30 3 ill T̂ lalA 
CtilrKHii ... 10
New Y o r k ......................3CX

Error*—Kanipnurli, Cavaretla, Uaxer 
Herman. Two f>a*n Cavaretla, Jui 
sri. Home run*- Reynold*. Olt, Doub 
playa—H tcinan, OollU\i', «*i
man. (killli^; Hartnett, Jiir|e<u: Dan- 

Kampoiirl*. Winning pllcbtr— 
II;. lojing pltciirt—CarJelon.

Eliminated last week from clmm- 
plonahlp consideration by Black- 
foot, first half title winners, 
the Burley Elk-s will Journey to 
Idaho Palls for Uic final game in 
the flr.<it half of the powerful Yel
lowstone. Pocatello and Blackfoot 
tangle in the other contest of the 
organization.

Gain Set for 
Park Fishing

By •■BUTCH" MURPHY 
(rinch-lllttlng for Henry 

MoLemorel
NEW YORK, June 25 (U.R) — 

My name's Butch Murphy and 
writing a sports col-yum bn 't • 
my buslneu.

I work on a riveting gang. I'm 
the guy who hangs on the side 
of a building and catche.s those 
red hot chunks of steel, Tlicrc's 
nothing too Ixot for me to handle . 
This Ruy McLeniore p i c k e d  
Schmellng to knock out Louis and 
his mall got so hot lie couldn't 
open It, He offered me tho Job 
and I thought I had a cinch. Now 
I ain't so sure. I blistered my 
thumb on the flr.st one.

Get a load of U. It's from Mr.s, 
Jessie King of the Memorial 
A p a r t m e n t  hotel, Nashville, 
Tenn.

“ You flop-eared, glue-coated 
apple eater, bath tub soaper and 
slider In, What are you trying 
to do now? Your pick of Schmel
lng prove.? you are a rattle
brained, goggle-eyed, hammer- 
headed "buck-toothed, looso-llp- 
pcd. flop-cared, mush-mouthcd, 
whamper - Jawed. pigeon -  toed, 
llgm-flsted. knock-kneed, limber- 
legged, and A sour puss. sir. 
Anamng your usual apoJogy

through the newspapers . .
The next letter I got my hands 

on was hotter than any rlvel 1 
ever saw. It waa from Oeorgo J. 
Meycns of 103 SouUi Ol.it, In 
Phlliidclphla, Listen.

•McLeniore, you’re not only & 
bum, you tramp you, you're a 
hor.'ie thief and a chlcken-stcal- 
er. Anyone who can't pick fights 
ony better than you do would steal 
a bitjy's lujtilc while it was nurs
ing, rob a bnby'fi pig bank of all 
the pennlr.  ̂ and then smash tha 
bank on the floor bccauso the 
b:iby hadn't saved up any more 
ciiin.';. You not only have ele
phant nir.';, but I bet you are 
iquliu-cyrd, parrot-toed, and have 
a put; nosr. I looked, clean through 
ft-dlctlonavy for a vile nnme to 
call you. but couldn't find any- 
thhiB bud enough, so will just 
call you 1 Democrat and let It 
Ro nt that. Any man who would 
pick Bchinpling the way you did 
hasn't any more sense than to 
pour gn.<iollne on the fire while 
Santa Claus L'! coining down the 
chlmncy. If this letter doesn't 
make you sutc you aren't hun\ftn, 
and If you aren't human I take 
It all back, because I wa.-. taught 
to be kind to things that weren't 
human,"

That’s Ju.',t a couple of the let
ters lo that egg McLcmore which 
are turning mo to a crisp. One 
guy from Texas sent In a knife, 
air mall, with Instructions for 
wliittling—on the ncck. There’s 
a big box here from a guy in 
MlnnenpolLi that I ain’t going to 
open until 1 get it homo and fill 
the bathtub. Even fellows in hLs 
own business let McLcmoco havo 
U. A guy named Arnold Goldberg, 
sports editor of the Dally New.-! 
Standard in Uniontown, Pa., told 
Wm:

"Your difficulty In picking win
ners Is a God-send to acrlbc.'i 
down this woy. The slogan of our 
re.\dcra around this town l5—'bet 
tho opposite way McLemore picks 
and gel rich.'"

A fellow-named Ed Burch of 
nichmond. Va„ had what aeems 
to me a good Idea. He said why 
didn't McLcmore write two col- 
unms before a big scrap and pick 
a different fighter In cach one. 
Tlien, when somebody raises tho 
devil about getting a loser Mc
Lemore could write back and say 
■‘you got hold o! the wrong atory,”

He sure nuL*;t be a dope, thLs 
McLemore. I'd rather catch rivets 
than all the hell ho docs.

(Copyright, 1928, United Frets)

Chiefs R^iain 
Hold on 
Fî ’st Place

SOFTBALL STANDINOB
W. L. Pet.

Ulah Chlefi .... 7 0 l.COO
Idaho Power .......... ...4 I ^00
T. F. Glaaa-Palnl.... ...4 2 .607
Texaco .................... ...4 S .991
Wiley Drug ............. ....3 4 .420
Ford Tr.-Home Lbr....2 S .286
Jerome Co*op...... ?, 6 .280
Vogel'a ........................ n 6 .000

Loat week of the flrs^ half Of the

6, i’ illLI.IKS 4
I'Inrlnnall al> r li|Pnila<lera al
rii-y 2t> ...4 1 I Uiirller 3b 4
Uercer If .!> 0 3|Mattln rf ,4
Oocxlm'n rf 3 l li.fordan 3h .3
Mctrm'k 10 3 2 3|WoliUf'b lb *
l-ombatdl o 4 1 3|V DavU c ,..S
tlainhln x . U I OiYminB b 0
Iternclib'r A 0 0 OlArnovlch If 3
fJraft r( .. 4 n llnuinb'K rf 3
ttlu* 3)1 . .  3 0 Jlltrliareni *• 4
Myera u  ,..4 0 OIltor.K'lh | '
il Uavl. 11 . 3 * ■ •
Uaa'rella i> 0

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo,. 
June 25 (Special)—Fishing in Yel
lowstone National park will get un
derway In earnest when the waters 
o f  the Yellowstone river from the 
point above Pishing bridge to the 
upper falls Jn the canyon arc opened 
July 1, Edmund B. Rogers, park 
superintendent, said today.

Many of tho park’s lakes and 
streams have been open to anglers 
jlnce May 23, but fishermen report 
the water Is too high and muddy 
with the exception of Yellowstone 
lake. With the advance of Rummor, 
tlie waters are expected to reccde, 
pfnnltting larger catchcs, said tho 
superintendent.

Only Grebe lake will be closed 
after July 1. It will be opened to 
fhhcrmen on Aug, 20.

Catch limit,? will be 15 pouiid.s 
pl\i5 orvo fl&h, or not more lliart 10 
fish. In limited areas In Yellowstone 
lake, and In the Yellowatono river 
above tho upper falls, the limit Is 
10 pounds and one fish, not to ex
ceed more than five fish.

Campanula. Cougar. Duck, Maple. 
GnetM and Grayling creeks on the 
west .side of the park wlll'Close to 
fishing on July 10. Majority of oUier 
lakes and streams will close Oct. 20, 

nshlng licenses are not necpsaary 
In tho park, Rogers pomted out.

BASEBALL HEADS 
TO GATHER HERE

Baseball leaders from over the iiilci--moiintaiii territory 
will gather here on July 25 to form the much-discussed Class 
C orRaiiized baseball Icajfuc, it was announced today in noticea 
received from Loyd Harris, Lewiston, temporary president 
of the organization. John B. Uobort.soii, Twin Falls is vice- 
president.

Harris, in his letter, stated that proposed entries in the 
new league would be Spokane, Walla Walla, Lewiston, Salt 
Lake City, Twin Falls, Poca
tello, Idaho Falla, Boise, La 
Gvandc, Missoula and Butte.
The league would be an eight- 
team organization, with T^vin 
Falls very much in the’center 
of the loop.

A definite decision on the league 
.set-up will be mode al this meet- 
Inc, according lo  Harris,

•'Tlie meeting at Twin Falls,’ ’ he 
rites, "which follows Uie one held 

at Salt Lake City early this season, 
vlll definitely decide the trend of 
he new league. Major league clubs 

are Interested In makhiR the loop 
a EOrlcs of farms for unseasoned 
players under contract.’’

It Is understood that if  Twin 
Palls gets a franchise In. the league.
It will be hacked by tho Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, with n 
posed new baseball stadium 
"Joycee" park. It la thought here 
that the Bt. Louis Cardinals would 
back the club. Inasmuch as they 
have already made an offer to con
tract for five players from the club 
each year, which would give the 
Twin Falls franchi.ie holder a nice 
sum of money each sea.son.

The teams planned for the lenaiie 
will travel In bii'es and expen.s'-.' 
are expected to be cut enough tt 
mako tho oulflt a paying pro|io l̂- 
tlon, according to leaders and or- 
ganlwrs In tho region.

Notice of the meeting has been 
mailed to all Pacific Coast leuHUO 
clubs, also, and It Is thought that

Montague Opens 
Golfing Tour 
With Von Ehn

nENO, Nev.. June 26 (U.R)—John 
Moniflgue, who.so reputed skill at 
golf has never been demonstrat
ed publicly, will open an exhibi
tion lour here Sunday.

Montauue will play wUh 
Grorgf' Von Elm. former national 
champlnn. In.his only other pub
lic , nppearancc slncc he was 
cicared of criminal charges In 
New York, Montague, tcamt?d 
with nnbo Ruth, was almost 
mobbed by a crowd that overran 
greens and fairways and made 
play lmpo,sslble. '

Yesterday’s
HERO

4 Golfers to 
Play in State

Golfers from UjIs region today 
ere practicing up on their weaker 

shots In preparation for the state 
amateur tourney, set for Boise, 
July 1. 3. 3 and 4.

Four of the top-ranklnj players 
from the Twin Falla Country club 
are going to enter tlic meet thU 
year. They Include Jimmy Sinclair. 
Jimmy Wlnterholer. Mel Cosgrlff 
and Fred Stone, Tho four are ex
pected to compete In the top flight 
B..d all are given a good choncc to 
reach tho championship round.

Young Sinclair has been shoot
ing top-notch golf tor several years, 
but has Just reached a good com- 
IKtltlve age, and Is cxpected to 
travel farther than he has In tho 
past, Mel Cosgrlff has al.so shown 
Improvement uus year, and teamed 
with Len Hustead to capture the 
News Best Ball tournament here 
recently. Jlmtny wlnterholer and 
Stone ate vcttTans. and play golf 
on an equal with the better ahot-i of 
the state. All they would need to cop 
the title would be a "break" In the 
game.

Several oUiers from here are 
pected to enter, probably In lower
nights.

A dispatch from Bols« this morn
ing stated that seven al^otmakers 
from Bulil had also entered the 
meet.

SOFTBALL
Schedule

Monday, June 27—Vogil’j  n .  
T czaco; WUej D nif va. Id ih o  
Power.

Tuesday, June 3ft-Jerame Co> 
op vs. Ford Tranafer-Homa Lum
ber; OlaM-Palot n . Utah Ohl«f«.

Wednesday, June 39—Jeronw 
Co-op VS. u u h  Chiefs:
Co-op vs. Glass'Pal&t.

Thursday, June SO — Vecel'i 
vs. WUey Drug; Texaco va. Idabo 
Power.

Friday, July l- ld a t w  P o « « t  
vs. Vogel’s (one game — mak*-
up).

T*in  Falls softball Jeaguo finds the 
Utah Chiefs nearly a cinch to win 
the flag—with the Idaho Power 
and tho Twhi Falla Olass-Palnt 
crew club.s the only possible teams 
with a chance. I f  the Chiefs lose 
both their gnmea next week the 
Glass-Palnt club could tie for the 
title—providing the Idaho Power 
club lo.st one game out o f  the four 
they have yet to play. By winning 
all their remaining games, while the 
Chfcfs wero losing twice, Idaho 
Power could clinch the flag.

Tlie Chiefs nailed another spike 
In tho Kflnfalon last niaht when 
they drubbed the Wiley Drug team 
by a score of 16-1. dropping the 
losers fnto tho sccond dfvlalon for 
the first time thb season. Tlic 
winners unleashed a l7-hlt attack 
on Vey Gl.sh, although the game 
was close until the final two frames. 
Price, Russ Wells. Judy Rash and 
Adkliu hit doubles.^aynes got a 
triple ond Pricc. Johnijy Wells and 
Smith got homo runs. Wagner got 
the only extra-base blow off the 
offerings of Walt Rlggert. who held 
Uis DruggLsts to four blngles.

In the opening game 'Of the eve
ning. Texaco eked out a 7-8 victory 
over the Jerome Co-op team, by 
pushing across a run In iho final 
Inning on a hit and a pair of errors. 
It was a tough game for Pres Dur
bin to lose, Tlie star Co-op pitch
er,- one of tho three best In the 
league, set. the Texaco club down 
wllh seven hits and struck out four. 
Dr. Westphal allowed the Co-op 
team right blnglea. Including a pair 
o( doubles by Paulson and Jordeti 
and a triple by Kenter.

League officials announced 
error In the announcement of a 
suspension yesterday. The two 
players su.spended were from the 
Utoli Chiefs and Texaco—not the 
G lass-Palnt c lu b ,  as previously 
stated.

Jacobs Plans 
Baer Fight

NEW YORK. June as 
moter Mike Jacobs hopes to oom« 
plete plans today for Joe Louis to 
defend his rrorld’s heavyweight tlU» 
against Maxle Baer In New York 
next September.

He conferred wllh B ier and hla 
manager, Ancll Hoffman, at Long 
Branch, N. J.

*'lf Baer will come to reaaonabls 
terms. I'll make the match,"  Jacob# 
said.

Meantime, Schmeling continued 
treatment Ir. PolycUnlo hospital for 
tho back Injury received When I^oula 
knocked him out Wednesday night. 
Schmellng's manager, Joe Jacobt, 
laughed at reports Max woidd 
retire.

“ All he needs U a food  rest. 
He'll be (Ightlng again in aU 
montha." Jacobe eald.

Tlie "dog watch” < is • nautical 
term distinguishing two watches o f  
two hours each—from 4 to C p. t 
and from fl to 8 p. m.

IT COSTS LESS TO HAY 
OR HARVEST WITH 
GOOD EQUIPMENT 

Find Out About TheiM 
U n e » »

#  New Idea Bide Rakea ta d  
Hay Loaders.

9  Case Mowera. Rakei. Oom- 
bines. Tracton, Tbre^iera.

Williams Tractor 
Co.

*The Home o f G.M.C. 
Trucks’*

Mel Olt. whose single and,18th 
homer, led tho New York Olant.5 
to a S-3 vlrtory over tho Chicago 
Cubs.

icprc.^cntatlves of these teams may 
al.-io he hi attendance at the meet
ing. plus one or two big league 
SCOUlfl.

Ray Jennings
And His

Orchestra
For Engagements

Call or Write 
1419 9th Ave. East 

Phone 1056

FOR SALE
SUMMER 

MOTORING 
PLEASURE
KYLE M. WAITE

KoUUnf otB iped • v«- 
eaUon Qulckw thaa m i ' 

(Toublil DcB̂  «banot II 
• . .  d r ln  ^nir m t  in to 
day and M  eor meter 
(tmt'Up apaclallitf 
obeek it orer. '

Automotive Electrician
NEXT TO P. 0 .

llo
it>n!

iilvwoort . 
nl«nrt

Miu« 
nd Cronin,

B.n
AftttlK

(.'hnpUii «n<

n*rrkmrnlo
(MkltlKl

Wnlkar and 
Coiiioy.

j
fame ]Q.un 
}̂ a.xacia

Utd K»» , 
Vork. Tigers 
Oreenbrri, Tlirra . 
(ioodniati, Krd*
Dll. Olania

Ycstcrdny’H ScorcB
AMEHIC'AN I.KAtaiE 

|>eU-oU K. New York 8 
( Irvelaiiil 7. llottun fl.
(Only gaxnes ichedultd In Am-

NATUINAI. I.I!;aoi)K 
Clnrlnnall fl. I’ hlUdrlphia 4.
Nrw York 5. Chicaia |. 
Ilrookiyn B, HI. I^uid t,

' L  40nl7 famra scheduled In Na- 
f^^onal league).

» n«ii l„i l«tn 
K -n .ii for V, I 
Mi-lUllwl fi>r I 
C'liicliinitll 
I'liUkUalplila 

Error* - My»*. 
liitiM, rrcy. An
tl«y»--Jor<Uii ti 

lyer> lo Firy 
tci Driitrrlii: M 
to UcCnrinldi.

inalns l'<

Omitli [I .

Dvlrh, Martin. Dnnlilt 
Mueller lo Wrinlrikiil 

«  MrlloimlPH; Miifll.

DODOKKH fi. OARDINAI.S S

Tomi* . ;n
( -UBtlMl tiir 1 
«« lUliMt tlT 
Mt. I.O.IU 
linolilyiiKrrort'-II<I<I<<I

alDiimrhrr m 3 
OiMiM'm'n* |> 3 
u ilamlli) |i . 0 0 0

„ ]| •

.000 11)0 001 -a
^mrf. Two hui 
i'«r. Diiylrr, rut.
r**W m" "m * i|*t*

I|,| l-«c1i|eH. (•’•Iiiim, Diiio.h*'
...illll. Wliiiiliiii jillrM»r rilrjlin

^aadoxi.
ny Dnllad Pre.e 

i'Uyer anil
rlut>— <1 An R II

Averlll, Indian* SB 2is  M M
Irf)mbari11, Itedi 49 IIM t l  «|
Travia, Hcnatora OS 242 30 M
I 'roay, Indiana M 47
Marllii, rhlillea SI 207 34 7«
Chapman. A'a 3U ISJ - j  . j j i

Girls’ Team 
Trips Jerome

I#rt ljy IJrlnegar and Ifoiwe. who 
rOlieoteil three hitfl apiece, tho 'IVln 
I'allfi Kirirt' ^o{tl> l̂l team rtruhhert 
Ik Jerome team at Jerome Iniit night 
hy ft Bi'oie of 10-3, In a loo.iely played 
coiite,it.

t»ee. on the mound for the win- 
neis, allowed Jeronin only three hita, 
tWK ol whirl! eame in the laiit In- 
liliiH. Meiinwhllo 'I'wln I' îlln won 
rollecthiK hlt.i In the alx-lnnlng 
tilt,

IJneiijo: Kalla <181—Rrlne-
ger, m; ili'Ute. 3b; Walaon, 21); 
<ioo(lnliht, I'l <iee, p; llalmer, lb| 
HehwrU'kliarill. a(; Kuykendall, Iti 
<Jllliy, rf; Kmllh, rf,

Jernmo IS> — Otitns, p ; n>nlrb. 
e; t^mllli. llil MlUer, Sb| Kennedy, 
af; Henry, h ;  Durki. 2b; Hlmilon, 
rf; Kliif. r f; Handy. If,

r T ® —
Standings

AIMKttlCAN L K A n ili:
w . L. ret.

<lrvrl»iiit ................ 37 J l .<138
NriT Viiik ....................... 32 23 .501
IlMloit ....................... 33 ZQ .5119
Itrlroll ................. 32 20 .629

....................St 30 .510
riilladrl|il>la ...................29 30 .484
(rhirain .............20 1 1  .877
Ht, U iil. .......... , IB 30 .333

N A1KINAI. l,K A (itlK
W. I„ Pci.
30 23 .010Nrw Vnik . 

CliKlnnatl..
rilltliiirih 
lloiloii 
HI. I,uula , 
llrmiklyn 
riilladelphta

)lrltUh ttn

33 23 
, ,M  la  .W7 
,..30 24 .SSd

27 to 
, 2 0  31

23 34
24 37 J70

1 7  DISTINCT SERVICES
TlinI.'rt r l^ l i l— II. laUoH nl, Icmil fn^’ciilt'O ii difitlnct And 
nc|innitt' ficrvli'cfi to  mnlt«i y o i i f  rnt' ‘ 'roiidiil.ili'"- -t(t p ro - 
im ir  il fo r  y iii ir  u ’t'ok -cnd  Irip  o r  jiiim t.
'r im l ’M t lir  irn fion  wn Iny Hiirli iilrc fn  iip ou  Ihn rtimiiltdfi- 

oT oiu ' f ic r v lfc  -w e  )(jnnv thni I’ vnryuHf’ o f  ( ) « '« «  
lioiiil;i im n l In- i'lirckcrl to  iiriai.': ym i ll io  iiiaxirimnt o f  
in o lo iiiiK  M itif'I'ncllnii. Aflflurci yo iir .-'c lf o f  lliin  KUnfAHtccd

nntln fnctlnn  b y  brliiK lnff y o u r  cnr  to  iin h e fo r o  yoviv trip . 
M an y  o f  tlics*! n rr v k r .i  can  be  ftrn jiiip llahoil w ith  ou r  
f i'oiit-< loor Hcrvk'i' -111 a n y  rain  to  co in p h ’ to ly  c h c c k  y ou r  
rar  in on ly  n inaM cr o f  m im ilon  Inntcnd o f  dayn . T im e  Bct 
unidr fo r  thi.'i iiiitiirclion  m tvK 'h  will r op a y  y o u  (Uvldond# 
111 lio t lc r  lu oto i'in jf iuIIom.

Try

Phone
164

a tankful of our’gasoline, hi-octane, 22̂ /^c

BARNARD AUTO CO. Day or 
NiRht
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W A N T AD R A T E S

BATES FES UNB FEB DATi 
BIx d ij« , per Uo* p«r 
T h n «  dart, per line per 0a7— lie  
Oils d*y. per Uoe--------------------a*c

S3 1 - 5 %  D isco u n t 
F o r Cash 

C u b  dlKcmnt allowed U adver* 
tlaement  ̂ Is paid for wlihlo wven 
days of flwt Insertion.
No classlfled nd taken for less 
than 60c, Includlns discount.
Line of elasjlflcd odvertlstaB com
puted on basis or flvo medium* 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALLa 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BDHL 
Leave Ads at Vnmey’s Candy Store

. CO M PLETE COV ERA G E 

A T  ON E COST

PE RS O N A L S  .

WHEN dcdth occurs. Phono 210-J. 
Sunset Memorial Park for terms.

PASSENQE31S wanted to Nebras
ka. LeavJnff Monday. Inijulrc 
Vomey’s, Buhl.

WANTED—3 women to share my 
home and exp. Apply Soper 
ApU No. 1.

Completely furnished modem 
sablns In the Sawtooth hits. Day, 
week or month. Phone 667, Twin 
Palls.

STEAM  B A TH S

A H p massase. Rm. 8. 130 Mala N.

BEAUTY SH O PS

PERMANENTS 11.50. Oil «.O0. Du- 
art $3.50. Dependable and lovely. 
Plfth Ave. Beauty Shop. 419 5th 
E. Ph. IW-W.

SPECIAL: Mabel Marie Beauty 
Shop. 50% dUcounta on perma- 
nenta for one week. Entrance In 
Perrlne Hotel Lobby. Ph. 333-W.

UARCILLE'8, 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual pennanents. Our June 
•pedals will surprise you. Eve- 
lUng* by appolhtment Phone 383.

A R T lS n O  BEAnTV SALON Spe- 
.  d a l Oil pennanents IIJK) and up. 

Ask about our Jijne Specials. 
Phones IM Buhl and Twin Fals.
• BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 

OU Permanents a» low as tl.00. 
Junior Student work. free. Ph. 90S. 
las Main West.
SPftOALS at the Crawford Beauty 

Salon: Duart oU permanent $3.50. 
^.00 Crawford oil wave $2.50. 
Other oil pennanents slartlns at 
IIAO and up. U2 Main 9.. Phoae 
1674.

BOARD AND ROOM

RM. and bd, 315 2nd No.
BD. AND ROOM. 154 8th Avc. E, Hold .Everything!
BOARD and room. 120 0th Ave. No.
BD & Rm. 131 7th' No. Ph. 801.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

COOL bedroom. Phono 3

LARGE front r 
COOL front ro

n for 2. 212 4th E.
520 2nd E. Ph.COS.' 

ROOM—<53 3rd Avc. No. Pii. 030.

APARTM ENTS F O R  K E N T

3 ROOM funi. apt. 309 4th Avo. No,

FURN. npt. AdiUtfl- 210 3rd Ave. No.

FtTRN. apts. The Oxfortf Apts.

JUSTAMERE In.l, fum. Ph. 450.

CLEAN furn. npt, Adulta, 500 2nd

3-ROOM modern furnlsheil 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Avc. E.

2-noOM  mod. fum. apt. Call aflcr 
5:30. Flvo Pts. Apis 130 Addi
son. W,

NEW 4-rm. npt, 660 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors, Insulated, sound-proof, tUc 
bath. Inq, 427 Avo. No. ,

NICE 3 rm., prlvnto bath, ovcr- 
stuffcd • furn. Insulated, new 
range, frlgldnlre, 127 9th No,

2 AND 3-rnj. uj)/unj. npts. Scrcenetl 
In porclics. water furn. 251 4tli

FOR RENT— H O U SE S

ONE cabin. Call 1825^W.

5 RM. fum  house. Ph. 0182J1.

fl ROOM mod. $35. h cf. Phono 78,

3 ROOM hoase. Inq. 331 Polk.

2‘ RMS. unfum. 
Adults onl)>.130

2 ROOM house, ancj 3 rm. house 
with bath, Slovo fum . Adults. 
Inc]. 303 Jackson.

4-ROOM modenj house, CJcojj, 
good location. Inq. 351 2nd Avo. 
No. Mrs. Oscar Wolker.

e anything of n-.y relmlecr, non? I'v 

since Chrlstmna."
been stuck up there

RE A L  ESTA TE FOR S A L E

LARGE comer lot, small honre. 
Sewer, lights. Clicap. 244 0th W.

5 Rm. strict, mod. home. A-1 loca
tion, Priced to kcU. SIOOO c.-usli. 
BaL terms. 10 days only. Box 0. 
News-Tlmcs.

IRRIGATED lancL-i for sale. Surc- 
brusli Ir.nd.s under Vale and Owy
hee government project for sale 
at ?5 to $15 ]XT acre. Deep soil, 
abundance of water, loiin grow
ing season. Write Vnle-Owylice 
Land Sctllrmeiit A.s.sociatlon, Ny.-;- 
sn. 'Oregon, or Vule, Oregon, for 
literature.

FRU ITS nnd V EG E T A B L E S

PEAS for canning, l^i ml. N. Wosli. 
ington scliool. Ph. 0480-Jl.

LIVESTOCK find PO U LTRY

CHICKENS wanted n i Poultry 
Supply. 141 Truck Lane.

EXTRA Rood Shetland pony, 6 yr.-i, 
I',:, ml, E. 2 So, Filer. Gerald 
Miller.

FORCED to sell 200 white leghorn 
pullets, 15 wks, 1 ml. W. Hansen 
bridge. No. side.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

W.ANTED to buy 25 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Steers or heifers. P. O. 
Dox 549. Twin Falls.

BULL terrier puppies. 529 3rd N.
4*ROOM house, furnace and water 

heater. Inq. 351 2nd Ave. No. Mrs. 
Oscar Walker.

THIS week’s special at the Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop: $3, $4. 
and $5 oil waves, 3 for price of 
one. Other pennanents $1JK) up. 
Shampoo and finger wara dry, 
60c. 121 Main E. Ph. 484.

WELL fum, Ij-rm, mod. home. Frig* 
idalre and atokcr. On pnvcn)cnt. 
Ref. required. Inq. Royal Cleon-

8 IT U A T I0N S  W A N T E D

S EXP. hay hands. Ph. 1241-J.

FINE six-room suburban 
modern In every respect, 
dlato possession. $35.00, 
1125-J, W. E, Sanger.

LAWN mowers sharpened. Schade 
Key Shop. 126 2nd St. So. Back of 
1. D.

Baby chick stacter .
Growing mash ......
Dairy feed - .............

WANTED—Lawn mowers to sharp
en. Moore's RcpaU Shop. Phone 
239-R.

WANTED: Hemstltchlnst, shlrtmak- 
ing, plain sewing, button hole 
making. 1497 Bth Ave. East, 

YOUNQ married man wants work, 
Exp, shoes, gen. mdae, groc.. rM- 
taurant, service sla., driving. Also 
/orm  work. Ref. Ph. 1454-W.

PEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
flail meal, cliarcoaJ, aariSlno oJ). 
bono meal, cottonsecd meal, linseed 
meal, salt, oto.. at

OLODE SEED i i  FEED CO,

SALESM EN W A N TED

L a r g e  firm has opening for 2 
salesmen. Must be neat, free to 
travel. Unlimited opportunUlr.i 
for right men. Traveling exprnsr.i 
paid. Mr, 41armon, Perrlne Hotel, 
Mon., 2-B p. ni.

B U S I N E i s ^ o l M ^ R T U N l l ’ Y
EXCELLENT bunlnisis oiiportunlly 

open to parly with capital tlrilr- 
Ing service slatlon, storo nnd rub- 
In camp. Telephonn 410,

FOR rent, lunch stand, Oocxl ra.it 
Shoshone Bt. lorntlon. I’nylng 
biuilneM for cn\iiile will) small 
capital. Box fl I'lines-Nrwn,

AUTOS FOR S A L E

AUTO MART 
FOR OOOD UHKO CARS 

We buy, Kll and trade, 3rd and 
Main West.

1935 Chevrolet Master Coach |330 
IWO Chrysler sed.. trunk, radio,

heater ........... .......................
1035 I'ontlao nrdiin. extra k<mkI .
1030 Pontlaa Coadi ..............
1030 riymmith H ed i.n ................
1D34 Ford Vn srdiHi. «o<h1 buy . 
i n s  Ilulrk (Jedan 
1030 Chevrolrl plikup 
1037 Old.unobllfl Coupe, 7.U0U 

miles, radio henter. Not »  h|int 
Insldo ur nut. Must Im eulil at
once, 'IVrms to suit ....... IttVA

JNO. « .  WHITE 
137 2nd No,

. WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT, small lot. I>h. 039.

FOR S A LE OR TRADi:

4 TABLE modsl radios, Ik vicjiins, 
a O lbate 'tw or banjon and other 

Imtnunenu. 3ia Mulo Ho.

43H010B A., new 4-rm. houM, hath, 
, gaTKge, Take aood an\all town 

K . L. Jenkins, lia  Main

home.
Imme-
Phonc

OLODE "A-1" FEEDS

..,.$2.15 cwt, 

...,$2.B5 cwt. 

....$2.45 cwt. 

....$2.10 cwt.

FOR RENT-<-Mlscellnncous

FOR RENT: Very tie.slrnblo oftln 
rooms. Fidelity Nafl Uiuifc,

HORSE and cattlii pasture, Int 
house E, radio tower. Qnlu An
derson.

FOR HAI.R—  
M ISC ELI.AN EODS

RADY buawy. baski t̂. 553 Main K
TRAH.EU houses. Oeni It-illei Co

l'X)ll HAl.i: III a harrltlrr; (l.tiriO 
Hlmrrn of Hllvrr Cnlciriido nilnInK 
sHK-k, Wrlto Ilex 11. Ncw.- -̂TI

WATKINll iirmliirt.i. 3S0 Main ft. 
Oji[>t>Mln Hrownliiii Auto (̂ i).

UHMl) liiinl)er and bIicIvIuh. K'lri 
lumber yard. I, K. Tntc, Klmlii-r
l̂y.

CL1!AN-Ul>, Paint Up. l,ow price 
, (in I’aUit and wallpaper nt MiKin'i

llAV derrlrk. rcllur and tor 
IKllcil, lotln, lirhlKO
and lumlirr, drrM.cd or roiiHl'. 
o ,  ilox 40.1, nier. i ’ n; a4ii-.ni.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Auto S cn ic t

Spcclallilng Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps for nl) cars. 

SCULLV3 AUTO BKIIVICE 
Phono 2121 .314 aiiornono East

SCHADE Key Bliop, Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 120 2nd St. S, Back 
of I. D,

Beauty Culture

Building Contracting

Sercen doors, and wliiilnw i.rrevns.
KtAndard and sprcial l̂<’ l̂ s. 

MONTOOTH KONH, I‘1I, 3711-W.

(lAI.VANI/.ICI rDiiiiKateit 
also rilniiiril hrI 

1)1. Caiload piln-.i. 
Hardware.

K in

I'-Olt liAI.U: (Jndth'n Oxy-Ao«ty|en 
wrldluu and nittlnK oiiUlt, Com 
pirio with gauH'Ti uiiil lin.ie. A- 
rciulltldn. Ike <), 11. Moon, 43 

■ 3rd AVP. tlo, alter 7 p. ni.

HATH tubs, toilet bowls, elc,. eink 
•ntn, wiH) 
iit-tlm iaf|il|>ra. Iron pipe/ 

prices. Jdali 
3nd Ave. H<i.

Jiink 1I<M m2

FARM IMl’I.EMKNTH

m ;l'oitB you ’ Blarl cuIIIuk hay wl 
your tractor, seo tlin Melf M 
Co. for an atlnclnnent In iiso t 
power lUl on your mower.

C7firoprnr/f)»*
Dr, D. It. Jolnr.oii tnkn.H earn of 

Physical and Mental also liorr,
ng, swollen, llrrd feet. I M'11 

(»001) HliALTH, KAHI-: and COM- 
FOllT. NKXT -1X> YOtllt lIltAlN 
Y o im  FKtrr u k ik iv I': i .kkm c;o n - 
tilOKKATiaN THAN ANV O TJiril 
I’ AUT OF VoHlt IIOOY. F lpl fool 
treatment FitElv Olllie fi34 3i(l Ave. 
K. Ph 344,

Clicltrii
HICYCfJ; sales un.l t.<'ivlre, llla.-.lus 

Oyclery. I’ juino IHi,

D o c to r H -D c n l lH tH

Dr, <.1. I., lloyniKc r, 1'<kiI Hpc* lal- 
hl. over O. 0, AiuIctMiii nioio. Ph. 
•m -j.

IC lcctria it ('o n lra cta
.1, w . MMl'ni iioMv: i;i.M <rrui(i 

lloui,- an.l raniir \vlin„i i« Ni>.'.'lally,

Floor Sandinf/
I'loiir MaiKllnu. H. A HcUliT. n:i!il-JI

Fur Storuf/c
UU;HAUn!ic)N’!l I'lu.n.. »7o‘

InHurance
1‘eavey-Talter <-i>. imi. i>|i. aoi,

Itionvf/ iu fjoan
’ humkm 
l.oiin 4-J7

Quick Loans
$r> nnil Ul* (HI 

YOUR SUJNATUIU-; ONLY
Employed peopin wlio need cash, 

solve yfl îr problems here.
NO Rl'iU TA I'K

No Endorsers. No Mmlgaget 
Repay as you got paid,

CASH CRKDIT COMI’ANY
HiKima 1 and 3 I'lxui

liuikholdei BUlg. 17ft

K ey Shop

Moving

FOR  SALE— HOU SEH OLD 
F U R N ISH IN G S

CALL and see the new coolcrator^: 
••The air conditioned refrigerator.'' 
Twin Falls Feed 6t Ice. Phone ISl

SLIGHTLY used studio couch, 2 
rockers, dres.' êr, stoel cot and pad. 
Lst house E. of Sub station.

$7.50 to 810 allowed for your old 
mattre.-a on new Innerspring mat
tress. Moon's, Phono 5.

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Warner Re
frigerators. 12 months to pay. No 
earning charges. Phono 5 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

FEXT base nnd Inlaid llnulcum 40o 
to $150 per Etiuarc yard. Also 
100 9x12 fell base rugs $4.05 to 
SG.vy Thcio arc drop paltcms. 
Moon’s Spring Sale, Phono 5.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Dcxtur Washers. Stewart Warner 
Radios. Electromastcr Ranges nnd 
Water Heaters In Moon’s Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

LIVING room suites as Ic-v as $47.50. 
Complete stock o ' Davenos. bed
room suites, dining ruom sultes. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can a f
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 5,

SE E D  an d  F E E D

BALED iiay and straw. Phono 150 
Magic City Feed i .F u e l  Co.

LARGE bu.’;hy celery planUs. North 
Side Plant Place. No.’ Overland 
and 10th St., 3 blks. E, nt Burley,

HAY. In the field. $G ton, L. A. 
BarbiT. 2 ml. W. of So, Park, 
PJi, 0281-JI,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Brown tooled Icatlicr bill
fold contalnlnb' currency and 
Identification papers. Finder re
turn to Carl Jung.-it at Ind. Meat 
Market. Liberal reward.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ot low Interest rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES, 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates, 
Box 208. Twin Falls. Ph. 1279.

LEG AL A D V ER T ISE M E N TS

WARllKUG BROS, Ph, 240

First clii.s.'i rmdpmenl, rnmi«!tfnl 
•n, csllmntoM ulndly furnhhrd. 

INTKIIMOUNTAIN HKKD A: FUKi; 
COMPANY

Painting-Decorating
. L. BHAFl'KR. Phono 11IU3-J.

I’ Al'KUHANOING. pidntUlK, knl.->c)- 
miiiliiH. Worknninshlp tiiwoiutriy 
KiwrjujlmJ. Lto Uurk.-J. J'J). H ’Jli-J

Plum bing-Ihaiing

I‘ I.l)MIUN<) Jr.1) wtirk our .^pi'rlal- 
1v. rii. 2113, Honio I'liiinliliu; and 
IhallliiE c;r>.

Radio Repairing
All iiml.e,T Itudloi Ucimlud and 

(li'ivlrnl. Victory lliullo lli'ivlrc, I'll. 
■idi. r.'H -Jnd N.

Heal Ktttatc'/nnurancc
V. (!, (UtAVlia As Jion«, I'ti, .1IH. '

Shoe Repairing
NKW KUA. Opp Ulnlu. ’I’lirnlrV,

Typewri/erH
/lulrii. icntula un.l r,civU«, I'll Oil.

(Jaed Furniture
(JAHII p,\ld f»r (iiinlluir. Wo

(IpholHtning
A fn ’riY;n m iitn.. nii 

■tln îh. rrni\n fu. 
rs Kladly Klvn. 1-1

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF 
REAL EST.\TE BY ADMINIS
TRATOR.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho.

In the Matter o [ the Eiitatc o l  EarJ 
G, Alwortli. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tliat on the 11th day of July, 1938. 
at 10:00 o’clock a, m., or within six 
monlhs thereafter, tho undersigned 
Robert E. Alworth. administrator of 

e.stato of Earl p .  Alworth, de- 
coasetl, will .«cll at private sale to 
tlio highest bidder and subjcct to 
conflmintion by the .said .Probato 
Court.all the right, title, and Inter
est, of said deceased in and to the 
following de.'.crlbtnl real estate lo
cated In Twin Falls, Twin Falls 
County. Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot Six (0), Block Ten (10). of 
nickel’s addition to the City nf 
Twin Falls, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.
Bids and offers to purcliasc said 

real r.'ilale tuu.st be in writtnK n 
may b<! left at tlie law offices 
Rayborn. Rayborn A; Kmltli. Twin 

; Falls, Idaho, or <lellvered to the ad- 
inlnl.slrator p(■r^onally or may be 
JhriJ In l))f office of tl)o Cleric n.' 
tlio Piotiatc Cniirt of ‘I'wln Fiilli 

unty. lilalio, at any time alter the 
first publication of thl.s notice

re tlio making of sale nt (jald 
rstate. The ^aln of raid real ea- 
wlll be fnr cash or cn-dlt natis- 

faetory to said admlni.strator and

e;
W antnl:

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

EBS
M H !

CIItCAao. Juno 25 (UPl-Aftcr Hue- 
.latlog nervoiuly In ths (In i part ot 
le ifMlon wheat priccs iiirawl up- 
&Kl on tSio Chicago Co.ird of trade 

today.
cloee wheat wu up P tc  to 

I !»c higher to liC lower, and 
higher to' '/.e lower, 
raina In tlie RouUiwcat caua- 
crop damage brouRlit in acmo

'lying.
‘ 1*0 an encouraaln* ractor 

dng was evident on ihr r 
Th» eaay tono ai LUcrp. 

,orlj! of rains In thP nortl 
wheat aectlon gave the mm 
utidertoni* at the atari and 
•elllng eauaed a decline 
:cnt before the later uptiii

Sfiort

.̂viuui rAIlki' .
Open lllcti Low eloK

CHICAGO L1VE.ST0CK
CHICAOO-tloca: fi.OOO; tllreeU 3,S00; 

..0 early action of Importance; lew 
bids on tmtchers oji much aa ZS centji 
■ wer lhaa J-Tldayii «vcraKe.

Cattle: 200; calve* 104; compared 
Friday last wceic: fed yearlings and 
"«ht ateert ttrong to 2ic Jilgher; rae- 

lum weight and weighty aleere ateady 
) Btronn; acllve market late on plain 
nd medium groMy and ahortfed aleera; 
.eer crop manly fed offerlaga with 
•rlctly good, choice, nnd prlino kinds 

predominating; prime lieavy aleera 
rraclipd 111.IS; bMl light aleera *10.00: 
Dill prime 060 ib.- yearilnga reached 
110.75: very liberal *upply te<l ateer 

$3.13 to 110 25; *n ii

Hepi. .. 
Corn:

■irem atrong. beat $3.8i;
.ra and cows ecaree; cows draggy; 

bnTely nteady; bulls 350 to SOc lower;

V.r.
.............  - . . . ‘Ctj! SOOt comp»TP<l

/ liuit week: spring lamb.< 15c to 
ft-er; old crof) clipped lamb.1 Inst
s °pt'ng'farab’wij iJsO^'^iilV'l^iO 
IS: lop after mid-aeck 18.00: ex

lop clipped lambs $7.B5 Mon- 
lop after mld-wee'< 17.50; many 

shorn Texas offerlnga $4.50 to 15.50;
cwra i3 to 13.50 mcMtly; top 
»3.75.

CIIICAOO—Whca

No. 1 yellow 53'.i,c 
58c to sane; N 

7nc; No. 5 yelloB 
8r; earanle grade A 
Oflts: No. 1 whll'

I liel . 
er steady, v 

fully slea.
fredera Blendy, ,

I BUTTER, EGGS T
I -------------------------------------------— •

LOS ANCLLES 
LOS ANGELES—Uuiiit: Extra* 27c; 

ptline l l t t u  20c: aUinilarOj 25c: under-
IS and western cliccio unOianscd.

ClltC.IfiO 
CHICAOC^Dulter: Market alendy: 

•ecelpu J.500.032 gro:vi mr: extra flr.iti 
!5V.c to 25Uc; extrai, 2»c; flrsu 23>ic 
:l(Us M'.ic to sa^ic: standards 25>ic: 
cenlrallted 23’ ic.

EcBi: Market easy; recelpU 
ca.̂ ea; frtah graded flrsla. cars :B’ *c;

'leas than cora 18»ic; checka 10',ic; 
rent rccrlpta 18 b̂c; dirties 10^«c; 
rage packed flrato 20V4C: atorage 

packed extr*» 20',jc. •

•  -  '
1
• -

Local Markets 

Biiytna Prices
<jnAIN8

ltd I*r
Uatml (hl.s <l«v of Juisr, lO'JB. 

HOHKllT t;. A i.w o it ’rn, 
Amliihlratnr of lln- entate of 
Earl C». Alwiirtli, dwa.sod. 

Pub, Times Juno S.'S. .Inly '2, 0, 1030.

Small ae.

Colore<l h 
I.egliorii
1S ,C 3 ‘ r
- a cock

P O T A T O K S  I

Service

MACIIINlCM lirnUKht to Vd 
giiirk norvlcr, low irntal 
iilBhl ®S1-W, daiy 1J«.

FDTUIIK POTATO TltA DJ’.S 
(({iiolatlont (urntitird hy 
Hudler, W cicner A To.)

.d'am" Mk.''»r«"i<>
4'lll(lAOI> I’OTArniH

,u.n 71, Btilpiiieiil.. ’IM. M’.h.il^ 11

I l l  S S ' S v ; ,  i ::i:

i f ' l i r '7  rir*'»'l'^V^Wanh Hi, ■ 11m .

« |||«'A(IO ONIONII 
rtnic:A<i<)-«ti>i.)ii .i.aii..i, ,Mj

'"'xriM  yellow ltr>l>HI.U. II li. ĤP̂ ; 
V.I>lto wax (I I" 10.

TnKNVi^t nioANs*
• ---------------- — .....................  •

' ' ' M '(i, (iifM

,• iixxt actlva t 
ban Iliif* lliia y 
« «.era rl<«e'l at

■ IIKAD TllK n M E Il WANP ADQ.

.SPKCIAI. WIRK
f:ourle*7 of 

Hiidler-Wriener /b t:omp«ny 
Klka lildf.— 1‘ hono 010

irMKNT THtlNTS

•  -

I
•  -

* DENVEIl LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—Cattle; 50; market noml- 

Dally steady; beet alecr* IT to 110.35; 
-^wa $5 to *5.75; heifer* |7 lo IS.M; 

lU^s^O ^  alockera
Hogs: '350; market noinlnally ateady;
aheep: 1.600; market about ateady: 

^^t^lainbs |7J0 lo »8.25; owes *2.10 to

. I10.4C I IIO.OC

Fl 50c t

LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—lIog.i; COO direct; romlnal-

I hteiidy; scaliered loLi 210 to 200 lbs. 
J.75 to *8.05; lop I8.B5; ttrlctly choice 
('IitwcIgJiU /Rckinf;; for K-eck; tjuich- 
•71 10c lo : 0c hlRhf-r.
Cattle: 1,500; cnlvfn noiir; for ttic 

cholc ■ - ■

NEW YORK 
kel cloeed higher. 
Ala-ika Juneau 
Allied Chemical ... 

Chalmers ...

Kood _
laily niKher

tfl.75; strictly 
207 lb-1, 110.35; 
10 to *3.25; 8<a 

feeder aleera

iprlng lambs 73c to »1 lower: 
ini! other killing clat^e.i 25c o 
r̂s steady; closing lop aad bul 

intlve spring Inmln $s.25; ch

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OaDE.V—JlOBi; For r.eeka, butchers 

- jc  hlKber; pAC'icUlg sows steady; lop 
»UJ15; bulk good lo choice 180 lo WJ 
•• t3.05 to J5.25; 2tO to 270 Ibo. 18 50 
. ,  *0; heaviM down to »8.23; light 
llgliM 80.25 lo 43; packlag aowa to to 
J(,.50; smooth Hinds »7 to *7.10; rough 

rs down to 15.75.
•tic; For wed:, 585; generally 
f  with laat week's decline; bulc 
iood steers $« 75 tg $7; common to

____ urn grades » .̂50 to 10.50; good
hclfer.s 10.50 to rr; common to niedl- 

»4.23 to W.25; good cows »5 to 
; common lo medium H.ZS la 
; cutler grades *2.50 lo »4; good 
1 $5 to 15.50; common to medium 
.1 14 25 to *4,15; bulk good to 
:o vca1ers‘'l7  to $8; few choice early 

In wecX t8.25 to 18.50; common to mc- 
. offerings 14.50 to $S.75.
:ep; For week: 33.63-1: bulk Idaho 
O.-egon lambs 50c to 75c low

- ......inn salM t
4 doubles guod 

s »a.75 sir

aalcs and 
last week-end 

e 91 Ib. Idaho

UH5 Iftie; light 11(<lii.> mnliily IB./5; 
rw up Vi »:i; p;'ekiliK siiw.'i About 
ill'her; iiio.nl!>- Jii.25 to eo.75; Kuwl to 
luiiro teeiler plHS 18.75 lo t«.25.

iVKMTOl K
;u lioH"- I'l' 
:l IH<lny wrri

At the Hospital
■liio 7,ul)lrai-reta and DmiHbr.
IIIJIII, ’I'wlii Tails; Mi^n Until
h't.i,' Hiiilry ; Doniil.i Co/.ar,
•Itmi; Mi.r (t;iiu-a I'-innt'iri anil
.lullik Cdiiiii'r. lliilil; Mni. •I’oiu

in, l'll<-i, aiKt .Ianir:i W. lliur.
.U..W, Iwivn Iweii Kiliiiltted to
•|-v,ln KAll.i r iiniilv K'-"<’ral hon-
1. 1-ililridM cl|t,iiihM'd iiielndf
'• M>Mllliiii. .lohii Itiiyl, DoiiK-

It. Nrv
lnu> 'J'li 
idhv Mliidi

iiui, y. •j Wo.«l», J. I>.
11, Mil rnni rl Ann Mcwler
( t'rl< , Twin ralb i;
::iiiii>il 111* Ha/<dton ; Min.
Hun.II >, ' 1'’airfield; Hon.-

n* v\\. illef.>r<l; Kiiliy
Kliiil icily : Mifi. .ler>.̂ Ui

’, Mint aiiKl >; and Mill, W,
V, Duuidd llowiiiiin
«r, Mn1. Ully Moxf.ii r, Ji<ir-
:1iT, LaviTi I CoiiiH-iiiliariter.
nit, Kvelvn Kkiiit, 1I'aiillne
lill of Hull I.

MarUelH at a (;ianc<^
‘"n.rV n7rir«''n««; tl

II.* ' I ' l . I ' n e i u U ^ y

IE
] l l  SESSION

EW YORK. Juno 25 (UP)-8lock* 
_...ere<l for a short time today and 
thfd resumed their advance with such 

,l tickers leu several mlnutf*ar.
tl ' the leventh i

ctlons wero th» haevlfet i
April 10,

Early Irregularity w u featured by R 
decline In steel share*, which were aold 
When traders got the Impreaalon from 
i^caldenl Itooaevelt’a speech last olghC 
-• Uie U. S. Steel ^corporation had 

"^uraace no wages would be
Todi

of s

corporaiToa flaUy denied 
onsuraace. The market turned 

and advanced swlfUy imder lead 
1̂ aharc.1, which subsUtuled gains

tJnlted BUtes Steel, which had 
luched St‘i. spurted lo 5<>i, up l ’ » 
St. Bethlehem rose 2»i potnu 'trom 
a low lo 58, un 1%.
Dow Jones clo.tlng alock average*: 

Industrial 131.04. up 3.BS; raJJ 25.45, up 
^3  ̂UtllUy^20.i8. up 0.15, and 65 stock* 
BtiMk

horefl, t ................................. ..
inco April B when 1,410,000 a....v.. 

traded. Curb stock sale* were 127,W 
-■ -Tes against 27,000 la the abort

N . Y . STOCKS

Stce

Dela

Auburn 
Hn1lImorfl 
nendix /
Ilcthlfhen.
Borden Co...........
'  L Case Co, ,

„I.. MU.. St. rav
Cbr>-slrr Corp........
Coca Cola ......
CTommerclal Solvenl,
Commc 
Conlln
Corn iToaucis . .......................
du Pont de Nemours ..............
Eaatmon Kodak ............ ............
Electric Power &. Light ______
Oenernl Electric ..... ........ ......
General Koods ..........................
General Motors ....................... .
aoodyear Tlr
International Harve.ner ............
Inlernallonal Telephone ..........
Johiui Mnavlllr ..........................
Kennccott Copper ..... ..............

ntgomerv Ward ................ ......

rurc on ..............
Hadlo Corp.
Radio Ketlh Orph' 
Rpy;i5ltl5 Tobacco

........' Union 011*“^
SImmoii.s Co...........
eocony Vacuum .... 
SouUiern Pacltln 
Standard Bmiurs 
Btandard Oil of C 
Standard OU of N
Kwlft and Co........
Texan Corp........

Pad
rliMo 4: '

107-m

r, ctiiin kxciianct:

Today’H
GAMES

Hr (Iiilird Tress 
NATIONAI. I.KAOIir

u.n,K
i;i. n:!f> nio 000-n 7 t
Yoik . (»K) 000 000 11 3 I 
trile.i: llryant ai»l lla rliir ti; 
irrt, Ixdinimii, Ilrown anc:

II, r/mi.'. noo 001 o jo -s  12 1
iKu.klyii 0<1() 010 000-1 n 1

Haf(r•̂ ll■̂ ; Iiavln and Owen; I'on- 
d<d and niiea.

I'llt.'djiliKli 
IHiMoii 

Ilatlerlr.'i; 
TiHi.l; U111

.................... ftOO 001-
.....................lO'i 130-
Tobln, Ilrown aiv 

ing, Uiilelilii.ion ntv

U
IC'llll ikll

I>t.llnd.'l[)hia .  ̂ 013 001 100 n 
llutlrrlefl; Waltrrn. Coflcarrlla and 

I.i)iiiliardl, Il'-inlil)rr|(er; Miilraliv, 
l*ai«eau, IlnlllnKawoUh »nd V. 
Diivi.n,

AMKItU'AN
n

New Yoik .............................. 120 0 3
Drtrrdt ................100 1 - 3

liaiirrle.i; UiirriiiR and Dlcliey;

n<wton at niovrland, pontpoiied.

'llie  tirnt iinturAllrjttloii I«tv 
tin United Ktntei wni cnai 
inrcii :in, nuo.
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oNeieEPOLi
rrrma F«««

• 1 0 0 ^  with Ml option to  buy for 
u i  ftddlUona] IM7.000.

8lK tbousojid balloU were mailed 
yerterday to the farmers and to’wns- 
people of the followliiR communi
ties: BuW. Jerome. Cnstlcford, Wen
dell. Bhoahonc. Ooodlng. Plcnbo, 
Richfield, Dietrich, Corey. Gannett, 
Hailey. Ketchum. Eden. HaicUon. 
Clover and Bellevue. More than 600 
bftUota' had ; been returned tlds 
mom Ins as an Indication of the in 
terest being *aken In the toll brldgi 
controverBy.
■ The ballots give the Individual th< 
opportunity to vote '•Yes'N or "No' 
on the question: "Are You In Favor 
o f  Having State Remove Tolls from 
Twin Palls-Jerome Inter -  county 
Bridge?" Space Is provided on each 
ballot for the Individual vot<r to 
s l ^ '  his name and address whlcl 
has been requested by the com 
oilttee aa a means of making thi 
poll-ButhenOe. All are urged to mall 
their self-addressed postpaid ballots 
u  soon as possible. The names of 
thOM voting In the poH be kept 
confidential *o far as the Individ
ual communities are concerned, 

llaa Clark Approval
Got. BardUa W. Cltrk has per

sonally approved the poll and It is 
'being taken with his cooperation as 
a means of giving the proper. r,tnte 
officials better knowledge of public

Accompanying the 6,000 ballots 
ipalled out yesterday Is a letter from 
the committee reading as follows:

"No doubt you arc awore of Iho 
last-mlnutc controvercy that arose 
ov e r ' the state's proposal to take 
over the Twin Palls-Jeromo Inter- 
county bridge and m^ke It toll free, 
with the result that two members of 
the state board of examiners 're 
fused to approve the transaction a f
ter the state and bridge company 
had already entered Into a formal 
contmct for the lease and subse
quent purchase of the bridge.

“ Although a large delegation of 
•upportera, from both the north and 
aouth aides, appeared before tho 
board of examiners on the day this 
KCtloa was taken, a small minority 
representing certain chambers of 
eonunerce.claimed that not - only 
their chambers, but the townspeo
ple and fanoera of their communi
ties as a whole were opposed to the 
•t«t« taking over the bridge under 
the provUlons of the contract. That 
thli k  not true was best demon
strated by a delegation o f  Jerome 
eoimtr O n a to  officials who. be- 

-  for»-the aatQe board, took exception 
to the minority claims and insisted 
that the fanners were 100 per cent 
In favor of having the tolls re
moved.

*Tn view of this difference of 
opinion between these chambers of 
commerce representatives and the 
people In general, this committee 
which is composed of advocates of 
a  free bridge has decided to take 
»  poll o f sentiment In south central 
ZdAho. • In  copperatlon with Oov> 
am or BanUla W. Clark, n d '  with 
his persooal approval, bsIliiM 'ian 
M n f  sent to the to w n s p e o ^

ties: Buhl. ’Jerome. Costleford. 
Wendell, Shoshone. Ooodlng, Pica- 
bo, Richfield, Dietrich. Oarey, Gan
nett, HaUey, Ketchum. Edon. Hat- 
elton, Clover aod BeUovue. These 
ballots will give the people an op- 
portunitr to speak for themselves os 
to  whether they want a free bridge

Ballot in Bridge Poll

A re Y ou  in F avor o f  H aving State R em ove 
Tolls F rom  Twin Falls-Jerom e Inter- 

cou n tyB rid ge?

Please vote your preference 

wUh an “X "  and mall your 

ballot liDtnedialely.''

YES
NO

Address ......
(This ballot V .■i you rIvc your name and

Above Is a reproduction of tho ballot which hns been moiled to 6.000 
homes In south central Idaho, jjlvlng the people nn opportunity to cxproM 
themselves in the rlm-to-rlm bridge controversy. Those who do not rccclvc 
ballol.1 through the malls hnvc been urged by the commlttcc to use this 
reproduced ballot to volco their sentiment. The ballot should bear the 
name and addre.« of the voter and should be mailed to—"Twin Falla- 
Jerome Intercouiity Bridge Committee, P, O. Box 800, Twin Palls, Idaho,"

or not. The name.i and addresses 
on the.se ballots will be kept confl- 
dcntlnl CO far as the Individual com- 
rnutiillf,i nre conc?m cd. Thev will 
bo used prliicjpally as Informnllon 
to be Rtibmitted to the proper fitnte 
offlclnis.

••JnclD.sc<d you find one of these 
ballots. It requires no postage what- 
Roovcr. You merely vote as you see 
fit and sign your name and.Addre.vs, 
The ballot will bo of no value u n - ' 
less It is properly identified.

"Governor Clark hos taken the 
lead In attempting to give us a free 
bridge. Ho os.surcs us that there Is 
still an opportunity to remove tlie 
toll. So hero is an opportunity to 
Epcak for yourself, without someone 
else doing your talking for you. 
Send In your ballot nt once. It will 
play an Important part in deciding 
the bsue,"

In mailing out the baUot-s ye-ster- 
day, the committee is.sued the fol
lowing statement In explanation: 

Express Own Opinion
"There have been so many at

tempts on the part o f  Individual 
opponents to represent the people 
generally as being opposed to the 
state taking over tho bridge and re
moving tho tolls, that we feel It is 
only fair for the people themselves 
to have ai> opportunity to cxpres.  ̂
their own opinions. Tlils poll will 
give them that opportunity, and the 
result will have on  important bear
ing on negotiations now pending." ;

That all homes In south central 
Idaho may be represented in the 
poll, the commJttce requested that 
the ballot bo reproduced for the con
venience of those who may not have 
received one through Uie malls. The 
re^oductlon will be found In to
day’s Irsue of the Idaho Evening 
Times. It should be filled out with 
tho voter's name and addrccs and 
mailed to "Twin Palls-Jcromo Inter
county Bridge Committee, P. O. Box 
ifK. Twin rails, Idaho.”

While the committee reallics that 
all- tiuM..llvlng.-in. Twin Falls and
vicinity ore In favor o f  opening thi 
bridge, It suggested that not only 
these people, but all others who arc 
interested, mail in this reproduced 
ballot to reflect an even moro com
plete picture of public sentiment.

READ THE 11ME8 WANT ADS.

National Guard 
To Return Today
National guard unlt.s concluded n 

two weeks training period at Camp 
Bonneville at BoUo today and re
turned to theJf homes.

Members of Co, E, llCth Engi
neers commanded by Capt, Joscpli 
H. Heaver and tho Medical depart
ment detachment headed by Capt. 
Harwood L. Stowo were to arrive 
In Twin Falls tills nftemoon. 

Members of Co. D. Buhl. Capt. 
Elmer W. Jones, and Co. D. Burley 
wltii Capt. na'is Youmans were tho 
other unit.-: In this territory return
ing today.

4th o( JULY
Increased driving hazard 
on this day of cclebratlon is 
all the more reason why 
you should have a Farmers 
Pull Coverage Policy . .

Phono for Low Ratea___
rtcpro.«nlcd By 
LOU HELLER 

Bank ajid Trust Bldg.. Twin Falla 
Phone 03 or 500

MmIw  O f Y «tr lUr- Grew SeU.B«U4Int Crap*
N «l III SUvfl—  At A Pfollt— Th« All-

Fallow lb* A tl-C roB  -  - - 
SrrtM  « f  FaralMf.

Crop W  I
Crop*— arslnt, baaii*, 
*••<1*. It girtt y »u

____ _____ ___________ _ lb . ONLY •.tia*cioT7
fMwlag. AM f«r«wUiea maltitti •{ h>r»««ting

.......................... u  U «p« .
4*ia. alUlU «a<i Ihi 
ciovari. Sail Uguna

Um  AiU:rM‘'s 4aia. .U alU  aad iha
cylladM-, yoH MT* ciovari. Sail laguna

cr*p a» fla r«4 lM rM 0^  ««wl « l  »  PROFIT—ana
l A  bHlid up aoll fartllUr.

r

Pul An End T* Hwa«|. 
Tim * Drudiarr— Whr 
work loDg hoori— than 
pay eul preflla lo cuilom 
«ul/)U aad axtra man? 
WUh lb . All-Crop Sj,. 
lani, thora'a no ahock- 
lot, no twlna umI throth- 
Ing bllU, no craw lo cook 

You kavo mora lima
Iblnk ^nd pUn, mora 
■ a far bailor

Cul Yout Co»l«i iuur* 
Your P*7«l*r—Your co«l 
par buihil witS iha All- 
Crop H»r»«it.r will ba 

WnJat- 
— utuallf 

■••• tnan ena-fourth m 
muth. You’ll g .i MORE

fi
aia(UM•U|terl^)[la••). 
aka Ihli Kkr.ail YOUR 
pajrdar — not «  |(mo 
10 par •orn.l.o.ly «| .,l

Ikm htr I

BLLIS'CHflLMERS

ELDRED 
TRACTOR

COMPANY
Twin FhIIh — Huhl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of Commis
sioners, Ti/in Falls County, Idaho

Twin Pall.i. Idaho 
May 20. 1038 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

nEGULAR APRIL SESSION 
Tlie Board met at this time pur- 

NUant to recM'. all members and 
the clerk present.

B<rr LIcrme Granted 
Llcen.-;c for the sole ol bottled 

bror was Rrantcd to Wayne Pid- 
cock.

Routine bu.slness wa.s transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o’clock p. m. 
when a tcccss was taken until 10:00 
o'clock n in.. May 33, 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES. 
MU-Rt: Chairman,

FRANK J, SMITH, Clerk.

Twill Falls. Idaho 
May 23, 1033 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

REGULAR APRIL SESSION 
Tlis Bo;ird met at this time pi 

6unnt to reccss. Commissioners Rayl 
and Hart and tho clerk present. 
Commissioner Barnes absent, and 
Comml.«loner Rayl acting as chal: 
man pro t<‘m.

Routine bLslnes.1 was transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. 
when a reccs.s was taken until 10:00 
o'clock a. m. May 27, 1038.

ROBERI' RAYL.
Attest: Chairman Pro Tern.

FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
May 37, 1038 
10:00 o'clocic a. m.

REGULAR APRIL SESSION 
The Board met at toia time pu! 

suani to reces.s, all members and 
the clerk tjre.-ient.

Beer License Granted 
License for  the sale o f  bottled 

beer was granted to Jack Volt.
Transfer of Funds 

Tlio county aviditor submitted 
lists of Corrections in treasurer's 
"reports or tax collections”  for va
rious months In 1035, 1930 and 1037. 
moneys having been apportioned by 
the auditor on Uie basis of Uiese 
reports now being corrected, a list 
of recommended Uansfers of r* - ’ - 
ha.i been compiled as follows:
Fund Debit Credit
State .........................> .50 $
W « d  (Cuf. Exp.) ....... 20,75
Cur. Exp. (Comm) ....
Com. 8. D, No. 1 ......  12.52
Com. S, D. No. 4 .....-  10.73
Com, 8. D. No, 5 ......  4.83
Com. S. D. NO. 8 .....-  7,51
Com. 8. D. No, 1 1 ........... 00
Com. a. D. No, 17 ..... 3.94 3i>4
Com. 8. D. No. 22 ___
Com. S. D. No. 40.....  1.75
Com. S, D, No. 43 .....
Amer. Falls B /1 .....  0,48
Amcr. Falls O/M .... 10,47 '
Twin Falla City ....... 28.08
Buhl City ......... :....... « .M
Filer City .................. 254.28
Kimberly VIIIbgo .... 7.76
Hansen VUlaRc ___  7.76
Twin Falls Hy..........  31.15
Buhl Highway ....... 200.41
Filer HlRhway..........  133,17
Murtaugh Hy.................... 35
Ind. 8. D. No, I ....... 43.74
Ind. 8. D. No. 3 ....... 0.2S
Ind. S. D. No. 4 ......  43,09
Jaff- %>-D~No. S....... 4.83
Ind. 8. D. No. 6 .......  .00
Ind. 8. D. No. 8 ....... 3.27
Ind. S. D. No. 9 ......  .10
Rurol H. Q. No. 1 ..... 3.07

Totah .................$457.40 *457.40
Tlio County Auditor 

izeil to make transfers as above .set 
out.

Order to nra«» Warrant
Tlie County Auditor wa.s author- 

Iwd lo  draw a warrant on the Poor 
Fund In tlin amount of *53.60 pay
able to Stato of Idaho Dn|it, of 
Public Afaistance, In payment o( 
supplemental payroll of pcn.slotu 
for the month of May, 1038,

In the Matlrr o( nulldlnf to 
llousa Weed Material 

Tho Comniis.nioneru liavlna prev
iously <Iecl(icd tiint a building was 
needed for tlie houslna ot wi-ed 
mnter(i»l in Buhl niitl a.ikrd /<ir 
bids for «urh building, thn fol- 
lowliiK Wdn wrro received: Uiihl 
r’ liinlnif Milt, Fait As Oldtt owners. 
S310.R5; llolsn Paycttn *301100; ntiii 
Home Lumtirr Co, *3aH.OO, 'ilip hid 
of Huhl I’ latiliiK Mill, Fall and Olds 
owners, beUiK deemed tlie lowest ai 
be,it. a motion was madn hy Cor 
mlsslonrr Hart and roconiled hy 
Cdiinni.t.ilotier Itayl, tiiat r.uch bid 
bo for thn eoiil
in liy 24 shed  iron rovrred hiilidl;
(Kti foi Kladcti

Inilldlnn to lie imrruiindcil 
with wiiven wire fl Ineti nii-'ii, 39 
ineli hiKh (ciien with hnrlird wli 
iiUovc, lotjil frnehiK 20 nxh wit 
n H, i.tecl posts ret In eoiierrlo iiii 
12 ft, aimrt. Witti proper i-orm 
liriiei-s and 14 ft, htrel unto. Muld 
bulldlim to bn |ocnt<'<l on I.ol.s 1(1 
iind 17, Hl(K-k 1. of Invoslors Third 
Addition til Iluiil Town^llr, lip 
foil riili liio vote wn?i:

Cnuiniissloner Hint: Yr.̂ . 
iKiloner IfHj'l' Ym ,

Tlie
iiKsidl • Dnn

ctioi
Approval of Ilomli 

Hond of John V. Hunt ns Weed 
lliiTriiu Olrre.tor, In lin' aiiuiii 
|J()0(I0() with (IriirrnI (?i\r 
Company o f  Amerlni, wiin npi 

Iiond Ilf Artiiur Hiil 
Olork lor Bureau of NoxIduh Weed 
Cunlrnl, In thn aninunl of (l,(M)d(iO 
ivllli (Irjmrnl (Jii.’ iwllv (■oiiijxiiiy iil 
Ann'rlrn, was iijipnivi-ii,

Hond or Marian 'nunrr ns liool 
kri'pni' and Ofllro ('Ink  liir Twi 
)‘‘Hlin County H(l̂ pllHl. In it 
Kiiioiuit o f $3,000(1(1 wllli (Irrat 
Anii'ilriii) Iiidrnuilly (Nunpiiny, wan 
npi'iDVrd,

At tlir hour ot h:(IO o'rliHk P, M 
a rrersn wan liikm iiiitll 10.00 
(I'l'lork A. M. Mdv III, lllllll,

JAMWl 1, JIAUNKM,
Cliolunun.

All'-.it:
nCANK .1. IlMITH, Clrik,

Twill Vnlts, IdAho 
Mliv Dl. IU3H 
1():1)0 (rrl.>Tk A M, 

ltl'.(t|I|.AU APItil. HKNHION 
' Hoard met nt lliis

int to nil I •luljrin
rik present,
Hale of V ’unty Proprrtr 

It II, HO, 'I'wln I'alh
ll^lle, Imvlnii lieni olfrir<l foi 
at leuular tax nale on October

19. 1930, and not having been t 
the Board at this time acccpted the 

‘ fer of Chas. H, Hempteman for 
lid lot. In tlie amount o f  *95.00 

plus *1.00 recording fee. *25.00 be 
Insc paid in cash as evidenced by 
Auditor's Certificate No, 2704. anc 
balance due thirty days from pub
lication of sale.

IlosplUl Salary Claims 
Allowed

The Board examined Hospital 
Salary Claims, and ordered war- 
ranLs drawn In payment of same 

I !o)lnws:
Mar«aret Austin, Gen, Duty 
ur.se, $75.00; Hilma Bakken, nurse 

*75.00; Mary Barker, nurse, *80.00; 
Eula Mae Bowj’er. maid, *32,50, 
Maude Brown, maid, *32.50; Ruth 
Br>’am, nurse. *75.00,

Ruth Cobb, maid, *32.50; Qwen- 
dolyn Crott. maid, *32.50,

Izn Driskell. maid, *42.50; Rule 
unlap, nurse, *75.00,
Roma Fajen, maid, *32.50; Qlenna 
ee, maid, *32.50; Curtla Ohan, 
iret.iker, *48.00,
Evelyn Hankins, nurse. *10.68; 

Martlia Haasen. supervisor ot nurses 
S02.50; Manley Hendricks, ass't. eng- 

r, *40,00; Mary Lee House, maid, 
M2.60,

Louise J e n k ln s o n ,  supervisor, 
*85,00; H, C, Jcppe.sen, supt,, *1G5,00; 
Bc.«,s D, Jones, supervisor. *90,00.

Evelyn K l t t e l s o n ,  supervisor, 
WO.PO; CJnra BeJJe Kline, nurse, 
SB0,00; Tracy Knypstro, supervisor,
585.00,

Vc'lda Lenz, maid. *32.50; Mrs. 
Mfttliilda Llennan, cook, $(J0.00; Ir 
ma Link, nurse. *80.00; Camilla 
LlvloRston, maid. *32.50; Norma 
Logan, surgical nurse, *75,00; Kath
leen Loutlt, nurse, 575.00; Zcolo 
Lower>’, nurse, *75.00; Lillian M. 
Lucia, dietician, *21.00,

Maxine Matheson, nurse, Sfio.OO; 
Ncwty Mathews, nur.se, *75.00; 
Katherine McFarland, n u rn e , 
$80.00; Anna Meng, nurse. *00,42; 
Dorothea Mercer, surgical nurse, 
*00,00; Carmen Miller, nurse, *80.00; 
Dorothy Miller, office clerk, *35,00; 
Leona Mohr, ane.sthetht, *250.00; 
Sara Moore, maid, *32,50; Una 
Morgan, nurse. *75 00; Leola Morris, 
maid. *32.50,

Margaret Needles, nurse. *75.00; 
Cliirciicc Noble, orderly, *55.00, 

Cecelia Oates, surgery supervisor, 
*110.00; Mrs, M. E. Oliver, cook, 
*45,00; Prudenc# Olssn, maid, *32.50, 

Adrian Peterson, orderly, *55,00; 
Helen Polziene, nurse. *75.00; H. 
N. Prather, engineer, *100,00.

Anna Rudolph, nurse. *75.00, 
Homer Saxon, lab, tech., *83,00; 

Amy Stoddard, off, clerk. X-ray tec,, 
*70,00; Esther Stoove, nurse, *75,00; 

race Strawser. nurse, *80,00,
Lucille Taylor, maid, *10.80; Hazel 
homson, maid, *32.50; Marian Tur- 
er, bookkeeping. *70.00,
Twin Falls Co. Gen. Hospital, 

assigned claims, *177.18.
Ella Ultlcan. nurse, *77.33.
Gertrude Veit, surgical nurse.

500.00.
Marie Wullschleger, nurse. *75.00. 
At the-hour of 5:00 o'clock p . M, 

a rcccs.s was taken until 10:00 
o'clock A, M., June 9, 1938,

' JAMES L. BARNES.
Chairman.

Attest:
PRANK J. SMITH, Cltrk.

'I'wln Falls, Idaho 
Juno 3, 1938 
10:00 o'clock A, M, 

REGULAR APRIL SESSION 
Tlic Board met at this time pur- 

.iiant to reccs.s. ail member;i and tlio 
:lerk present.

Routine b«slne,ss wan transacted 
intll tho hour of 5:00 o'clock P, M, 
vhen a recess was taken until 10:00 
I'clock A, M, June 0. 1038.

JAMES L. BAIlNlia, 
Chalrma

Atte.it:
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

• Twin Fall.1, Iduiio 
June 0, 1038 
10;00 o'clock A. M. 

REGL’LAIt APRIL HKHHION

crk pri:iin
('urrriit Expriu« Claims Allowed
The Board examlnrcl Current Kx- 

nen.sfl Claims, and ordered wnr- 
i-iintA drawn In thn folowinK order 
ind amounts In payment of i.unii': 

Acmo Banltury Ruppiv Co, jnni- 
■or's rupplfen, *Ifl03; C'larrncp AfMn, 
Juror's cert., *4.23.

Virgil BorcU'ii, Juror'iK rert, |U 
I.uellln Bro<UTick. wiliir,is fee, *4 2r.; 
U, T. Baldwin, wltne.-s fro, *'2():' .̂
1.. W,. Hritee, Juror's t-rrl.,
Joiin Barber, Juror's errt, *'i'jr>: ii.
1., llorron, constobln fee, tiiHd; 
Drliieo Metal Works, rtiuliitiiiiil, 
*20.00; Huhl Herald, printhm, mi; 
John Barber, Juror's rc-rt., *'ja:i; 
Clyde Belt. wltneJii fte. 54 00. Ilnu- 
erofl-Wiiilney Co., law Ixnik, »:..oo; 
J. I>. IhiruhBrt. f'Xitriinr.

CIos Hook Htore. offlen ^Ull|)nr̂ , 
*ari.2R; City Watcrwoik,-. I>c|il, 
wiilrv, *30.45; J. J. Coiimy, jm oi n 
rnrt, *22!1; l.lly Cate.i, wltiuv.i fi'c, 
*2.50; T, E. Connerly, Jiirni „  , r i i ,  
*2,20; Caxton Printers, I,ld, nitic'c 
MilipllNi, *'J.13; Oris Cryiln, ..Mn« 
help, sh. *34.00.

I.lonel Dean, Juror'n rcit ,
H. E, Einerleij, Juror';, r n l ,  jj-ji, 
Waynn Flsek, wllnesi fn-, ji-jiiii;

K., W. Frasier, wltuein fer.
J»l» l'<n»nrhl, saiikry. 'i,,,,!
FrlU Raillator Work.i, rcnili„i,,i,|^ 
*10.00; T. J. Foster, jiuin'n i i i t .  
*4,as; First Hncurlty Hank i,( i,i„. 
ho, assigned olalmi. •30'j.v 

HilBs (livens, wltne,vi tee, t.i-i:,- 
Hljtts Olvens, wltneas fer, ,)

(ifttes, Juntico fees, (I4<ki, j  i;, 
tlatea, Justirn fers, *i:if>0; k i. 
tltHldard, Juror's cjrt,. i ' \
(loodykooijti;, Ju ror 'arn i, g j ” ;,; j' 
O. (iraves, Jumr'n e<>rt, *i-.iri

I,011 Heller, Juror’s i n l ,  n j . , .  
llertieit Hanes, wltll̂ , n̂ frc. i i iMi; 
(I, n..H all. witness fnr, »u.vn, i:„ii 
M, Hnth, witness lee, \v. .1, 
Hollent>eek, wltneu f<-<>, jr 
Mrrbsl, Juror’s f4rt.,
P, Hunt, payment for lot.i, ikhhi; 
Jtnrvny 0. Hale, exiH'iinr.v *rf:u'; 
Homo Plllg. ^  IltK. Co, ir|»i1r 
*92.00; Isalwl B, Hatnni, rxlm iit hi 
*30.00; II Ai M Uibb<m ^  (?i>it>»n 
Co., off. supplies. *3 00; (lp „ ji 
Hart, rxprnaea. *20 0̂,

Iilnlio Nevada Elertili- Cn 
tor'a dupplles. •1.36; Idaho Power

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS'
JSd., light'and power, *134.00; Idaho 
EvcninR Times, printing, *2iO. 

Elmct M . Jones, Juror's cert.. *255. 
Kimberly Advertiser, off. supplies,

W . W. Lowery, expenses, *7.60, 
Ralph Lferman. witness fee, *8.w: 
M lltoh Llcrman. witness fee- 
Ralph Leighton. Juror's ccrl.

R . K. MtComb. Juioi’s cert., *2.25; 
Mtn. States Tel & Tel Co.. Ul. 
scrvlce, .$13850; Maje.uic Pharmacy, 
supplies. *7.40; Mcrrlck' Hdwe. U 
Furniture, equipment, *29.05: Mc- 
Vey-8 tqulpmcnt. *16.15; Warren 
McKlbben. witness fee. *0.50: L. r . 
Morse, constable fee, *2 50; L. F. 
Morse. consUblo fee, *3,75; J. D. 
'Tallory, Juror’s cert,. *2.25.

Herb Nussgcn. Jiiror'fi cert., *225; 
cw Rogerson Coffee Shop, Jurors 

meals, *10.55: E. E. HcUgcf. I'lrors 
cert., *2.25,.

Peavey-Tabci- Co„ Ins, premium, 
*3.64; Mrs. ArUc Priest. wltncM 
fee, *4.25; Paul Paulignot, wltneM 
lee, *2:i5: Lavemc Paulignot, wit
ness fee. *225; O. O, Proscott, wU- 

fee. *3.50; Mrs Q, G. Pre.^ott, 
wltncM fee. *2,50; H. S, Post, eal- 
iry, *25.00; Pembroke Company, 

oH. sTjppWes, *10.s0; A- C. P&rkcr. 
expenses, *8 i» ; GeorRe M, Paulson, 
mileage, *3,84; Wm, F. Passer, in
sanity hearing. *1000; W. P. Por
ter. juror’s cert., *425,

J. E. Roberta AR -̂nry, bond prem- 
|lum. *5.00; Robert Rayl, expenses.

^ " t .^  AlphonsUs HMpltal, ’ lOspltal 
ire Ind., *107.70, disallowed *50,6J; 

E lliabeth J. SmUh, salary. *25JM; 
"  Schwltzer, 'Salar>-, 525.00; Rob- 
crt B. Stiimp. salary, *25.00; Gtme 
Stephens, witness fee. 55.M; I^ura 
Stephens, witness fee, *4.2j; I^ n - 

■XW Smith, wltncfw tee. *0.50; Guy 
T . Swope, Justlcc fees, SGOOO; R. H. 
Stewart. JusUcc fees, }!).00; Cora E. • 
Stephens, Treos., asilgncd claim, 
$50,00; Cora E. Stephens, Treas,. a s -  
slencd claims. *22.85; Simpson Ss 
-  Janitor's supplies. $19,75; Shlp- 

Bros. Transler Co., diayngc. 
*4.50; Charles Slcber, Juror's cert., 
*4.23' proctor Spcncc, Juror’s cert, 
*4.25; BclvR Smltti, Witness fee, 
*2 50; Cora E. Stevens, Treas., ex
penses, 117.70; W. 11. Snyder. 8pe- 
;lal Dep. Sh.. £5 00; Simpson St 

Company, Jail supplies, 55.20; Syms- 
York CO., record tjooi-.->, S833L.

Fred A. Tyler, Juror's cert., M .^ ; 
F  O  Thompson. Juror's cert., *4-25; 
Stuart h ; Taylor, juror's cert,, *4.25; 
Twin Falls Co-op Oil Co,, car ex
p en d , *37,44; Tarr Auto Wrecking 
C o„ repair. *15J)7,

Union Motor Co., repair *33,u . 
Audrey Volt, wltne.« fee. *225,
D. W, Webb, witness fee, *9.75, 

Lula Webb, witness fee. *9.75; M. 
O Winkle, witness fee, *4.25: Ken- 

‘th "wnson. wUne.ss fee, *2.25; 
Anastasia WUfion. salary. $26.00; 
Warberg Bros,, drayage. White 
Mortuary, Inc,, Ind, burials. *3000, 
Wheeler, Reynolds. Stauffer, weed 

itcrlal, *43S9.n; J. E. Wlnans, 
Juror’s cert., *2.25: World B » k  Co.’, 
iff, supplies., .48; Westcott OH Co., 
ar expense. *3.43.
James L. Barnes, expense, *31.w.

Salary Claims AKowtd 
The Board examined Salary 

Clalm.s. and ordered warranU drawn 
I IoUow5 In payment thereof: 
Rutrt Benoli, cJerk, recorder, 

*05.00; Mario BitMnburg, cltrk, 
sheriff. *95.00.

Marian Dunn, county stcnogra-

Hunt, weed director, *150.00. 
Mildred Ramsey, clerk, supt., 

*05.00; Foy A. Rogers, JnnUor. 
*95 00- A. I. Ro-sa. Janitor, *103.00. 

Arthur Slifer. clerk, weed, *75.00. 
Ruby Weinberger, clerk, county 

iRont, *95.00; Fnye WllUatw, ckrk, 
reasurer, *95.00,
At the hour r>! 5:00 o'Oock P. M.

I rece.s.H was taken until 10:00 
I'clock A. M. June 10, 1938.

JAMKS Ii. BARNES, 
Chairman.

FRANK J. KMITH, Clerk.
Twin I'alb, Idaho 
Jiinn 10, 1938 
10:00 o'clock A, M. 

llKOUl.AR AVIllL HEHHION 
Tlw Board met at tills time p>ir- 

Bimnt to rece^s, all members and 
thn rlrrk present,

Caueellatlon of T«*fa 
Mrs. Lena All:ln.M)ti, having prev- 

idii.siy nppeari'd l)eforr thn Uoaril 
uikI petllli'iied the liiinrd to cnnei-1 
vcTtnhl wvv'l t iw s  ftw w ed ft«fttwt

2 and 3, mock 4 (>t 
(loidrii Uiilo AddUion lor thn 
years 19:19 and 1030 beeaii.w 
,Mii;ii lot-1 '''<'ro purchased at lax 
Ulp txinU'V to. lOM. Uprni 
ron.’iultlnK tlie prn/.eculliig attorney 
niid beliiM advised that such «|wclal 
weed taxes l̂l(>uld iiavn been riin- 
erlhcl nl Ih" tliiir oilier iitatc aiul 
foniily taxes wecft ranccUed, tho 
Hoard, upon jnullon by Ciminili- 
Mnnrr Hariii'.i, reroiirted hy Coni- 
lul.vilcinrr H»vl. that "Ueh tax iif 
*122(1 for tliet yrar_l029

nd li
il by Tax lleii'hit No, 2S'/7, 

't *7.01) foe llin y. loao
ilrnced liy Tux Hefelpt Nn. 

■J.'ili, oiden'ii Miril taxes ennceilccl. 
And (he Treiinurer and Auditor be 
aiidiiii (zed (o make sueii raneela- 
Univ VliMin mil rail thn >oto wnn; 

CiiiiuiiK-vlnner Ilurnes; Yes. 
<:r)ninilMliiiier Hart; Yen. 
Cclnllnl̂ l̂oll(•l• Itiiyl; Ye.s, 
Approval (>r Jiiror'i ('crliric»lri 
Tlin Ilimlil approved Juror'n Cer- 

iiflcaten, lunl oidered wiirrant'i 
\w fnM<vwinH order mid 

aniiiiuiln In imvinrnt Iheri'of:
1,. It. Airlnntoii, *211 1ft.
A K. Iltiiitx-i, >4n.:jl); C, A, lUok- 

foul. »:rjI,V hi 1.. jihi.K, *30,75, 
J. I(. (,’uidwrll, *11UO, 
lliiwiiKl Diiii.iw, It. II,

l>uvl«, UMtp Dean,
T, II KniiM'll, *a4 25; (tfo, Fihlicr, 

»n!J4R, Cliin MowfideW, *10 45, 
Knnitlil (Imve.i, J2n3l). 
lOtii.rl lli‘»K, *13,RO; A. H. -Her-

ton, »:i’( I'd.
i:iii.-,,i it.Kti, *:inoo.
K U. l.ovf’ . »3H70 
Wliu.id M.Mii,i1er. *37.36; Chns, 

I: MiNrllcy, |:iii70; ,i<ihn Meyeii>, 
Cliin 1). Miller, *30 3(1; V, 

i: M»}|{«», »;!7 2(>. 
tlni H 1-iiiMill, *41 05.

1,
, *10.45; Oarl Htoiii

h :

,I-ihii Jim

»•' M WUrman. *33 05.
Houlli:i 1iiir,|n«-.M was transaelnd 

llie hiiiir of ft:(K) (I'elfH'k 1*. M, 
-lirii u lecv^, WHS tuki-ii until 10:00 
'eloek A. M, Jium 13, 1038,
Vllent;

.iAMr.li I., iiARNp;;!.
Ciinlrnun, 

I'HANlt J. OMJ'i’H, Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
June 13. 1938 
ia:00 o'clock A. M.

BEGULAtt APRIL SESSION 
The Board met at this time pur> 

suant to rcDCfis, all members and 
the clerk present.

Beer LlccnM , G raolcd 
License for tho sale o f  beer for 

one half year beginning July 1. 
1938, waa granted to John Zuraw- 
skl.

The Board examined Hospital Ex
pense Claims, and ordered warrants 
drawn in payment thereof as f d -  
lows: '

C. Anderson Co., H. H. supplies.

Ballantyno Plbg, Ss Htg. Co., re
pairs. *10.70,

Chicago Dietetic Supply House, 
provisions, *24,74; City Waterworks 
Dept,, water, *87.75. Clos Book 
Store, office supplies, *36.00; Contta- 
ental Oil Co., ground Imp,, *6.18; 
E. E. Crabtree, provisions. *650.

Denver Fire Clay Co.. drugs, 
*84.00; Diamond Hdwe. Co., H. H. 
supplies. *3854; Doty Produce Co.', 
provisions. *8854.

Electric Bakery, provisions, *12.35. 
Fidelity National Bant, assigned 

ilalm, *39.02.
Oallgher Company, repairs, *16 81; 

Groton Company, repairs, *3.75; 
Green’s Ic« Cream Co., provisions, 
*3,00.

Mrs. A, H, Harral, provisions, 
*10,00; Home Plumbing & Htg. Co., 
-^palrs. *4.85,

Idaho Bean <Ji Elevator Co.. fuel, 
*223.14: Idaho Dept. Store, Ltd., 
H. H. supplies. *0.90; Idaho Nev- 
ida Elec. Co., H. H. supplies, *14.58; 

Idaho Power Co., light and power, 
*180.95; Ideal Bakery, provisions, 
*8.03; Independent Meat Co.. pro-, 
visions. *18552; Irrigated Lands Co„ 
bond premium, *10,00.

T. M. James A: Sons China Co.. H.
H, supplies, *40,06; H. C. Jeppe.sen, 
mileage, *30.04; Jerome Co-op 
Creamery, provisions, *78.30.

D. V. Kinder, provisions, *0.25; 
;ingsbury’s Drug Store, drugs, 

*295J8: Krcngel’s, repair, *10.30.
Magic City Feed &  Fuel Co., fuel, 

*233.30; Mine <5i Smelter Supply Co.. 
repair, *5,52; Mtn sta tes  Tel &  Tcl ■ 
Co„ tcl, service, *50,04,

National Biscuit Co.  ̂ provisions, 
*24,83; National Laundry Co,, laun
dry, *403,00.

Otis Elevator Co., repair, *13.71.
J. C. Penney Co., Inc., H, H, sup- 

plle.s, *104.67; Physicians Supply Co., 
surgical supplies. *17.02.

Read's Bakery, provisions, *48.84, 
Safeway No. 147. provisions, 

*117.22; Scanlan-Morrls Co.. surgi
cal suppUcs. *28.26; A. J. Schroer, 
provisJons, *33.25; John Scowcro/t At 
Sons, provisions, *113.16; Sharp A  
Smith Hosp. Dtv. A. 8. Aloe, surgl- 

d supplies, *19.73; Simmons Com
pany, repair, *7.56; Simpson & 
Company, provisions, *09.66; Skln- 

j Repair Shop, repair, *10.00; 
Southern Idaho Lab., lab. work, co.

s. *30.50; E. R . Squlbbs i  Sons, 
drugs, *87.22; Standard Brands of 
Calif., provisions. *25.20; Standard 
Printing Co., office .supplies. *18.15; 
Bert A. Sweet Furniture Co., equip
ment, *27.85; Swift i t  Company, 
provisions, *1.70.

Tom Fritz Radiator Works, eijuip- 
ment. *5.00: T ri-etato Lumber Co., 
upkeep, *14.16; Twin Falls County 
Farm, provisions, *107.83; Twin 
Palls Glass & Paint Co., H. H. sup
plies, *28.83; Twin Falls Co. Gen. 
Hospital, misc. cash receipts. *48.09; 
Twin Palls Co. Qen. Hospital, as
signed claims;

C. E. Downing, repair *30.00 
J. H. Gott, provLsions, 13.25 
Al Hanklii.s,, pro-

vi.slons.........................  0.45 *58.70
Warberg Bros., fuel, frt. drnyage, 

*124,48; Mrs. Dora Watts, provWons, 
*54.00; Wiley Drug Co., X-ray Kup- 
pllc.v *03.87; Will Roks. Inc.. Rurg, 
fiupp. r(iulp., *48.73; Wrstnm Union, 
tfllegranis, .00.

Zion's Whnlesalo Groccry, p^o- 
vlsloas. *132,80.

Poor Fund Claims Allowed 
n ie  Board oxamined Poor Fund 

Claims, a n d  ordered warrant.i 
drnwn In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Mrs, Edltii Arnold, iiuri-lng Ind., 
*35.00; Alexander Ac Hoymer. prof, 
Herviees. *10.00; Mrs, O, fi, Avant, 
room rent, *1,00; Aemo Sanitary 
Huppiy Co,. H, H, suiipllc.v *33.50.

Henson Coal <t Hervirn, coal, 
*33.05; Di-lla Hulloo.k, hoiiso rent, 
*8,00; Buhl Pharmacy, Inc., drugs, 
*11,40,

Cogswell Tlrn Hervlro Hta., car 
exp., *75.00; Cily Fuel Ci>„ coal. 
*311,0.1; City Waterworks Dept., wa
ter, *2.82; Continental Oil Co.,
eouiHm Imoks, *20.00,

Drive In Market, provisions, *1.07, 
Electric Motor Hervie*!, repair, 

*150; Pnectrlo Bakery, provlsliiiis, 
*29.40,

Mrs. Margrctla Harmon, r.itlury, 
*4000; Honin Lumber Coal Co., 
eoiil, *11.00; Clam HiinKeii, iiiirs- 
IriK. *7 00; Hlway Hervlco Hta., cur 
exp., *1.23.

Idaho Power Co„ HkIU an<l power, 
*011.30; Idaho Hervifii Ulullrni, cur 
exp.. *fl.tl2; Idaho IVpurlmenl Ulcire,
I,111. Biipiillon, *24.27; Idaho (Iroeeiy 
C o, provisions, *2ft.ftl,

U, F, Johnson, extra help, »lfiO<i; 
Jerorno Co-op Creamery, piovt-'loiin, 
*33 03,

Krrni(el'n, equip, repair, 19.40; 
H. N. Kulp, coal. *I3.(K»; Kinney 
Wholesaln Co., provlnioiw, *2,MI.2,V 

Mtn fltates 'IVl Tel c;o.. tel i^rv- 
ire. *13.10. Modern Piuk Hlicip, 
<irilKs, *35 00; MaJealle, 1’hntmiiey, 
dnigs, *09.73; Magel Aulomoblln Co. 
nar exp., *0,74,

J. (), Penney Co., Inc., supplies, 
*37,48.

Cly<lo U. Ramsey, extra help, 
*40.00,

OtH) Hlii'bpslilrc, hou^n rent. 
*12 (X); Hnrt A, Hwent I'nnidture, 
n , II, Lupplles, *4.2(1, W, It. HlekuHi,i, 
roal, |2liO; W. (», Hlil]inuin, salary, 
*7noo; Mrs, W, (», Jihlpinan, extra 

*35.00; W. <1, /^hlpinaii, misa 
rush r.'ceii)U, *20 45; W. F, titlinp- 
s<in, plowing. *21,00; ' /Uiniis<in fi
C'oidpnny, pravCsfodo, 142.12; Frniik 
.1. (ludUi, ()o. And., Irnns, Ind, 
*23 60; Hhrlvrrs Cash tlrorery, gro- 
»-crleM, *33,48; Htaiidard Oil <;o. of 
U ailf, oil, *4.110,

•lYollnger'a Piiarniacy, d r u g  fl, 
*10,74; Troy Ijiundry, laundi;/, 
*35 00; 'Pwln I^dls Glass At Paint, 
H. H, hupplirn, ,50,

tJnlrm Motor C o , ear exp , *7.10, 
Western Auto Hupply Co., car exp , 

*23 05; Warlierg Bros, rotil, *10.00.
Mrs, A. O, Kuharluii, caro ol Ind., 

I5.UU.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Mrs. l^ le  Smith, care of Ind- 

•34.00.
Cnrrent Expetue Claims Allowed
Tho Board examined Current Ex

pense Claims, and ordered warrants 
drawn In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Helen C. Atwood, apiary. *15,00. 
Helen E. Browr}, salajy, *8,00; Al

bert Brown, extra help, *70.05; Buhl 
Hardware Co., equipment, *0,66; 
Edward Babcock, mileage, *17.18; 
Balsch Motor Co., car exp., *1B64.

Capital News Publishing Co.. of
fice exp., *117<43; Consumers Mar
ket,, assigned claim: .O , W. Bar
nett, ex. help, *71.65; O rb  Crj-der, 
bailiff, *44.00.

Diamond Hardware Store, equip
ment, *11.60; J. A. Dygert, Juror’s 
cert.. *2.25;

Evans &  Johnson Funeral Home, 
Ind. burial. *4,'5,00.

Dclmer Pnrmcr, extra help, *53 05"

*1100^'
Isabel B. Harard, extra help, 

*27.00; Robert J. Haller, dep, field 
assessor. *108,00; H. M. Holler, Jus- 
tlco fees, *18.00.

Idaho Service Station, car exp, 
*4.38; Idaho Evening ‘Times, print
ing, *489,00.- 

Mrs. Harry Krahn, care of Juve
nile, *31.00; Krengel's, upkeep, re
pair. *11I,C3,

Robt. Llghtfoot, extra help, *7J3; 
Walter Lcgg, extra help, *2.98.

a . R. Merrell, extra help. *9,00; 
W. A. Mlnnlck, expense, *3,45; Ma- 
gel Automobile Co„ oil, .08; Moon's 
Paint ic Furn, Store, Janitor’s suo- 
pllM, .90; Mtn S t a t«  Tel A; Tel Co 
Tcl, ser ’̂ice, S6.40; Bette Morehouse, 
exfm help, *42.75.

E. p. Prater, misc. cash 'receipts, 
*36.27; E. F. Prater, prisoners board. 
*452,75; Peavey-Taber Co„ bond 
premiums, *23.00; Dorothy Parker, 
' “ tra help, *21.60; Plckrell Motor 

0,. car expense, *8,77; G, T. Park
inson, county physician, *300,00.

Isaac Rowley, extra help, *7.10. 
W. E. Skinner, extra help, *46 70' 

Sinclair Refining Co., car exp. *73.85; 
Parley Smith, extra help, *8.00; R, 
H. Stewart, Justice fees, *45.00: 
Frank J. Smltl), nrslgned claims; 

Lionel T. Campbell,
court order ............*50.00

W. L. Dunn. Insanity
hearing..........................  10.00
L. D, White, Juror's

, cert............................. 32.15 *9 ,̂15
J, M, Shank, mileage and meals, 
*82,75; Doris Stradley, mileage and 
expense, *48,48; Harwood L. Stowe, 
autopsy and expense, *55.00; States
man Printing Co., printing, *3,30: 
Standard Printing Co,, printing, 
*75.64,

Trollnger's Pharmacy, drugs, *1.85: 
Troy Laundrj’ . laundry, *7.50; ’Twin ’ 
Falls Lumber Co., repair, *1,49; Wal
ter Turner, extra help, |(M,00; Twin 
Fails Mortuary, Ind. burials, *182.50.

L, E. Ward, Justice fees, *5l.00; 
Wray's Cafe, Jury meals, *31.30; 
Western Union Telg. Co., telegrams, 
*5.51; Joe Woolley, extra help. *9,00;
H, w. Webber, assigned claims: 
Chris Barnes, extra help, *74.05; C. 
W. As M. Co., upkeep, *378,93.

Transfer of Funds 
The following resolution waa of

fered by CommLssloner Rayl, who 
moved lt3 adoption:

WHEREAS, It appears that an 
unforseen contingency has arisen 
which cQuld not have reasonably 
been foreseen at the time of making 
the budget, in that a failure of tho 
water pressure system has occur
red at the poor farm; and 

WHEREAS, It appears nccc.isary 
that a new pump bb Installed to In
sure fire protection and for a water 
supply for ii.se in the home; and 

WHEREAS. T i l l s  contingency 
could not have reasonably ix m  
forc.sccn nt the time o f  making up 
thf! budget for the year.

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It re
solved by the Board of County 
Comnilh.sionorn of 'I'lvln Falls Coun
ty, Idaho, that there be and there 
i.i hereby appropriated out ot the 
General Rc.^ervc appropriation tho ‘ 
Mim of *380.00 to be known as 
Pump I'nmd. which hum l,i to bo 
paid for a new piunp, or a.i much 
Uiereof n;t may be nrce.wary,

Tlil,'i resolution In made to correct 
and fflko (Jin plarn of n cferlaraUon 
ot cmerKency niaiie May 2, 1038, 
and fllHiwn In Dook 9 of Commls- 
.Moner.’i’ Minutes at Page 4,

The utiovn motion wn;i seconded 
by Comiul,'..sloner Mart, iind upon 
roll <'iill liio vote wa;;:

ConunLviloiier Hnrt: Yen, 
CoininlMliiner lliiyl: Ym . 
Cominls;,Inner Darne.s; Ye.i,
At Ihe iiour of 5:00 o'cloek l>, m, 

a rerew wii« taken until 10:00 
o'l'lork A, M, Juno 10, 10311,
AIte.1t;

JAMMi L. BARNl'-'i,
Chaliniiin, . 

FRANK J. HMITII, Clerk.

'IVln I'alln, Malm 
.tune in, 10311 
lO :^  o ’clock A, M, 

RKIiUI.AIt A l'ltll. NI';SNI()N 
’J'he Iloiird met nt this (Inin pu
ml lo nil I mben rid

thn rieik pre.'ienf, UcnKlnn Inisini 
wiis lraiifta<'led until the hour ot 5:0(1 

1 ', M, tvhrfi it tcccjji 
li'krn inilii 10:(K) o'clock A. M. Jiinn 
17. IHIltl,
Attest:

JAM ra I., llARNra, 
Clinlnimn, 

FllANK J, HMITII. Clerk.

ClllilUtlHS
Hweet and Benil -  Hweet 
For Biiln in Uifl Orrhnrd

Joh n  s. (jouri.ioy
I 'llc r  I'Ihhui

McCOM B’S
MARKET

NO N KW S
Wo A re (ioliiff FiflhlnR

llEAIJ THE HMEa WANT


